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INTRODUCTION 
EIGHT MONfilS ago the Planning Commission 
presented a Prog:reM Report for the two years. 
r951-.5Z and I9S:Z.S3- The progress of the Plan was 
reviewed early in October, I953 by the National 
Development Council. The Council's meeting, which 
took place about two and a half years from the 
commencement of the" Plan, offered a convenient 
opportuDity for taking stock of what had been 
achieved and what remained to be done. Accordini1Y, 
this brochure attempts to bring together the main 
facts concerning the working of the Plan duriog what 
may be described as its first phase. Duribg recent 
months much attention has been given to the problem 
of employment, both in urban and in rural areas. and 
the Plan has been expanded to the extent of about 
Rs. ISO to I7S crortS. Even more tbau before, 
meuures for inereasiDg employment opportunities 
have become an integral part of the Plan. · 

ne third year of the Plan wm end in Mareb, 1934-
Althous:h uaeful RSults have beeD secured. the greater 
part of the task remains to be accompUshed and the 
programmes to be carried out duriDg the next two 
yeirs are larpr in scope than those undertaken 
d~ the first three years. Tlme is need, therefo:e, 
.far a sense of urgency and intense elfort on the part 
of the administratiolls of the Central and State •. 
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Governments as well as the people. In each sedor 
of the Plan those concemed with implementation have 
to step up their activities and so organise them as to 
evoke the maximum public co-operation and partici
pation. In particular, it is essential that in each 
State the task of presenting the State Plan in the fonn 
of district plans should be completed and the district 
plans should be made available in regional languages. 
Work on their preparation was begun early last year 
but has made slow progress. District plans are a 
vital stage in planning from the village upwards in 
all those fields of development which bear closely on 
the life of the people. 

It has been sometimes suggested that the present 
Pian is inadequate because it is expected to raise the 
national income by only n to 12 per cent. above th_e 
level estimated for I950-5I. To some extent tlus 
suggestion is based on incomplete understandin~ _of 
the scope of the Plan and the projects and policies 
embodied in it. There is no doubt that if the adminis
trations and the people work together for the Plan 
and make their full contribution, its targets can be 
exceeded and its benefits realised earlier. 

NEWDELm, 
'January 14, 1954. 

V. T. KRISHNAMACliARI.. 
Deputy Chairman. 

Plt!nning CommissWn· 
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CHAPTER l 

THE FIRST PHASE 

1. Til£ EcoNOidiC SET"I"fNG 

THl OIIJECTlVI'S of the Five Year Plan have been set out 
in detail in the Report. Srielly, these objectives aim at 
initiating a process of development which wiU raise living 
standards and open out to the people new opportunities for 
a richer and more varied life. This imp!ies:-

(il the provision of increased employment and 
oroduction by the most efficient utilization of 
the resources of the country; and 

(iH the achievement ol the largest measure of social 
justice possible. 

In India the central aims of plannlna: are set by the 
character of her long-teo:m problems-increasing popula
tlOD, eontinued low productivity ot ltmd, low rates of 
capital formallon and ptT capito income, excessive depend
ence on land and the imbalance between agriculture and 
industry, slow e<ronomic progress and persistence and 
growth of inequalities in the distribution of WNith and 
Income. All these are different facets of what is commonly 
called the problem of Indian poverty. There Is seneTBI 
n!colfnllion as to the lines of attack and apart from. paints 
of emphasis or pace the substance of the programmes which 
must e11ter into a plan of development leaves little room 
for dillere11ce of opi11ion. The e:dent ot the effort that 
is made aDd up to a pai.llt, its character, are determined 
lar,ety by the economic settin1 In which a plan Is fonnu· 
latN and exeeuted. Aa the stress of imme<ll.ate problems 
&bittli:, adaptatioQ and adj\litment.s are called for and, as 
el~ees change, the plan of development has to 



bcc:omcn•orell•nnDI" and more !ar-reac:hintlnitsra~. 
This.m brief, is the process thi'Oilllh whieh the Five Yeu 
Plan h.,.;beenpanintdUI'int itsll.rsttwoandahalfyears. 
The events of this period makeapattemCOI'ISistentand 
C:ORIIRUOI.IS !.'ROUgh tO form I base !or lhe expancitd 
procramiiK!s now c:ompr•..ed m the Plan which 1m1 to be 
c:arriedthtllughdurinsitsc:onc:lwilncyears.evenasthe 
outlines a! theSec:ondF.veYc:ar Planbesintotakeshap~:. 

Durin1 the war, in India as in other countries, \be 
etonomy was subjected to severe &trains. The period nl 
restorationandRi:OYI!ryiengthenedoutundertMimpac:l 
of Partition and the demntrol policies of IMT-48, so thll 
t!leyc:ars 194i-SI were 10 many ways a periodofdilll.alll 
economic transitlcm, full of uncertainty ami lnslablllly. 
When the Plan was bein1 draWD up. a dominaot thoUJkt 
wasthefearoflnflatiOMry pressures ollfl'COTIIilllt the 
economy. The food situ.tion had deteriorated and Imports. 
whlc:h am011nted for some yc:srs to about 3 miWotl IIIIU per 
annum. rose to 4 million tons In 1951. The Index of Vlhole
sale prices rose from 302 in November liNT to f58 In April, 
1951. Between these dates the Flee index for v.·hnt .-e 
from 315to580, forrteefrom 33G to555, and taqelllllll 
werebeingdevotedtodistribu.tlonintbetownsofimporaed 
foodgrainsatsu.bsklised.priCH. Wilhsu.pp]iesoflu.teand 
cotton dislocated as a result of Partition and the dilftcultiu 
whic:hdevelopedaftertbadevaluatlonoftherupeeinl949. 
industrial production was adversely affected. BalaDCe of 
payments dll!lc:ultles Iedin tum to changu m Import policy 
which had an unselllint o:fJect on trade snd on several 
branches of industry. ThewarinKorea whlc:hbrobOUt 
aboutthemiddleofl!l«<furtheraccentuated.ncboftbe 
prevailin, maiJdjustments. 

Thus. in the conditlonsofiiiSOancl.l951, tbeattemJIIto 
fr~me a comprehensive p!m of natioDal deftlopmeDt 
seemed like an act of f•ith. The present dominated ~ 
omll'Ok forthefutureand inducedanoteofcautlonlll 



tletermining both the economiC targets and the social goals. 
The essential elements of the problem of planning were 
summed up in these words by the Plannin_g Comm1ssoo:"! 
in the Draft Outline ol the Plan published In July. 1951: 

displace<:! persons links up with both these 
aspects. Fu:rther, in finding solutions to this two.
fold problem, eonsideratlons of social justice 
and the need for a progre-ssive re--orientation of 
the economy along the lines suggested in the 
Constitution have to be borne in mind." 

The economic scene has greatly chan11ed sinee these 
words were written. Some at least of the anxieties of 1950 
and !951 have lifted and the fruits of the efforts undertaken 
before and during the Plan are beginning to reach the people 
and iiiSpire larger efforts for the future. The increas~ in 
food produclion by 4·4 million tons in 1952.53 and the 
brighter crop prospeets for 1953-54. have removed the fears 
of shortage which had persisted for several years. The nse 
in the index of industrial production from 117 in l9Sl to 
129\n 1!152 and 134 during the first eight months of 1~53 
a<:Wmpanied, in particular, by greater availability of cloth 
and of consumer good$ in general, has also helped to put 
the economy into better heart. As a result of a series of 
~1 measu~ lake11 by the Government, notably the 
oncrease of export duUes in lll5l"alld restrictions on cl"l!dit. 
the inllatio11ary fon:es were successfully held. By the end 
of 1951 the index of wholesale prices fell to 433. There was 
a dfl:line in th~ early months of 1952 and the index touehed 
the level of 367 ln May, but tecovered to 389 in September 
lllli2. . There was a SUIIIII rise ill wholesale prices in the 
first e~gb.t months of 1953, but i11 October the index stood 



at 393·6. Thus. the price situation has been on the whole 
well in hand. These developments wera accompaniad by 
an improvement on the balance of paymenla position. 

Thus. it may be said that the short-term, immediate 
alms of the Five Year Plan are being laqely achieVed. 
In this. the end of the Korean War bas played Its part 
The contribution made by the Plan has been sipillcant 
and augun well for its fulfilment. Indeed, thefoiUIC!ation 
isnowlaidforaperiodofsustalnedandyjgonnaseftorl 
torebuildtheeconomyandadlievearlsl!lnthestandardi 
of_ living. 

lndeterminlngtheprioritie.sforthePlan,theftrstpJace 
was given to measures to increase the pmdulrtlon of food 
and oaw m;oteriab. The stepll which have been already 
lnitoated such as the procramme of irri(ation aDd JIOIWer 
development.expansionofmlnoril"rigatlonandother~ 
sc:hemes. construction of tube-wells and the laune!Unl of 
a vast national extension aod community development 
prosramme. hold prombe that the movement for gruter 
production in aericulture (brilltillt' with It improvements 
In all spheres of rural life) will continue to pow In alr'eqlh 
and its elfects will be felt iDCreuiqly In the counotryside 
n "'-ell as in urban areas. lD Jecent montha the problBIR 
ofurblonwaemplOJDICDt bal called urgent attention to the 
need for stepplq up the rate of ilmlstment, speeially In 
sectorsotherthantbe.qrlcullural. lnthecondit:onsot 
an under-developecl economy, while the emphaSis may 
vary from time to time, development and the expansion of 
employment are but two dllferent upects of the same 
problem, namely, the atrengtheniq of the eeonGniY and 
utilisation of the manpower resoun:es of the country. In 
the economic situation as it has now developed, it b not 
onlyneeesserybutal&opractlcabletoewpandlrwestment 
both in the public and in the private seelonl of the economy. 
Step,& in this direction have been taken In Jecent montbs 
and . .s these are caiTied Into effect and tlur development 



schemes which are already put of the Plan are Implement· 
edmore fully, the impact of the Plan wiil be felt in greater 

PROCRESS OF EXPENDITURE 

The programmes operated by the Central and State 
Governmnts during the two year3 1951-53 were based on 
the Draft Plan prepared in July, 1951. In the Plan as it 
emerged in its final form the investment programmes in 
the public sector were estimated to cost Rs. 2,069 uores. 
that is. 38 per cent. mare than the Draft Plan contemplated. 
The effect of this increase in the size of the Plan befiiiln to 
be felt in the third year. Durinsl951-52, taking the Centre 
and the States together, the tot.al development expenditu>e 
was Rs. 261·5 crores. The programmes for this year were 
drawn up about the same time as the budgets, so that there 
was not much scope for expansion. At the Centre there 
was an increase in development expenditure of Rs. 28 
crores over the previous year and in the St.ites or Rs. 9 
crores. The first effect of the comparatively larger invest
ment progr.ammiiS adopted even in the Draft Plan 1nay be 
seen in the increase of development expenditure durins 
1952-53 "'hich, compared to 1950·51. ~mounted to R•. 32 
crores at the Centre and Rs. 29 crores in the States. In the 
second year of the Plan the total expenditure compared 
to 1950-51 had increased to the extent of nearly P.s. 100 
crores-by no means an lnsisniftcant addition if it is appre
ciated that many development schemes in the Stall'S are 
individually small in size and that expenditure on large 
schemes does not reach the peak until the organisation and 
eqllipment are fully in position. Of this increase. about 
Rs. 61 erores were accounted for by the Centre. m~inl.v 
ot;o aJ:COunt of multi-purpose projects, rehabilitation of 
~15placed persons, and to a smaUer extent, on commlln;ca
tions and Industrial projects. 

Tbe Impact of the additions made in. the Plan. as it was 
Bnally approved by Parllamen.t and the National Develop. 



ment Council was felt in the budcets for 1953-M. Till! 
budgeted ftvelopment expenditure for this yur stoud at 
Rs . .fl3crores. bl"ingRs.l89crore~oriKpercent.abovetM 
l<'\"<·1 o( d.:velopment expl'"mhture in the period immediately 
preccdins !he Plan. The increase 1n the Centnd 
Government's e~~:penditure amounts to 123 per cent. and 
in that oftheStatesto48pereent. J'orPart'A'azull'lrt 
'B' States the zncrease in expenditure over the base yo.r, 
1950-51.amountedto30and8Spercent.respectively. For 
~ number of Part "C' Stales, development programmes on 
anyscalehavebeeninitiateclf~tbefirsttime. Ithastobe 
remembered that while a number of Slates were ID a poa:i
tionadmlnistrativelytoenlarptheircurrentprogrammes. 
in s~ral others the first tiiSk w .. to ~pnise a minimum 
maci1incr~· of administration. spcc:ally in the Held of 
den•lopmcnt. Even if the expenditure actually Incurred 
du1ing 1953~~ ~hould fall someu·hat short of the bud.Jeled 
amounts,asmightindeedhapp~nintheordnaryeourse,the 
effectlveincL-easeinthelevelofdevelopm~expendituw 
dulingthellrstlhreeyearsofthePlan would still bequito:
sub.stanlia\. 

O•·er the three yurs. 1951-M, the expendltull" on 
d~-el0p111ent will amount to a little less !ben Rs. l.DOit 
eroresapinstaPianofRs.2.11119ero'"",whlcbhasrecently 
been furth~n all(lnented. The pp IDdlrates the size of 
the progrllmmes remainlnt to be executed durlllf the two 
eoncludingyeanofthePlan. Inbrief,theCentreandthe 
States are called up to carry out during the hwo years 
195-1-56 Jll"Oirammea distinctly lar«er In size and scope tlwl 
have been undertaken durlna: the ptKeding three yean. 

In the priYIIte sector programmeaoflndustrialdevetop.. 
ment were drawn up for the periocl of the Plan for t2 
Industries. It was estimated tbattbetotaiDH\IIWIImlllt 
inthese-industriesmiiJhtbeoftheardnafaboutRs.• 
erons, af which JKlltramme& relallllJ to steel, alumlllium 
ondtheoilreiiDel'ieswauldaeeountfot-aboutRs.llGeroree.. 



Jn these taller industries, tmplo.•mentation being still in the 
init1ai stages, the tot~! investment in the first _two ye_ars 
has been about Rs. 8 crores. Over the remaimng mdustnts. 
although precise data are difficult to obtain, t~e inve~tn:ent 
during this period h~s been estimated to be Ln the :LeLgh
bourhoo<l o( about R~. ~5 crores 

fi&SOURCE!l I"OR TilE PL.\" 

According to the seheme of finance for the Five Year 
Plan, out of Rs. 2,069 crores, Rs. 1,258 crore; are to be 
found through the normal budgetary resources of the 
Central and State Governments. Credit was taken to the 
extent of Rs. 156 crores for external assistance ~!read)' 
roceived from the International Bank and the United States 
and under the Colombo Plan. the receipts on account of 
the U.S. wheat loan of 1951 being also included m the 
amount. This le!t a gap of Rs. 655 crores. Of this, without 
adding to inflationary pressures, it was reckoned that about 
Rs. 290 crores could be seeured by borrowing from the 
Reserv<! Bank against releases from sterlin11 balances in 
accordance with arrangements between India and the 
United Kingdom. As regards the balance, it was considered 
that this amount moght be found perhaps from external 
resources or, in their absence, depending upon the rate of 
expenditureactuatlyineurred, through additional measures 
of internal taxation and borrowing and from deficit 
llnandng. 

During the years 1951-53 the rate of development 
expenditure \\'as not such as to require any large deficit 
financing. The llrst year of the Plan closed with a small 
overall surplus. In the second year there was a budgetaL"Y 
defiCit of Rs. 120 eror~ but the net creation of new purehas
lng power was considerably 1-: 

Dur!Df: the first three years of the PIIID, State Govern
mtnb have rabed about Rs. 30 ~r6 throUJ:h measures 
ofaildltioLLDl W!QtioLL. In vfew of the acceleration of th@o 



Plan from 1953-54, it w•ll now be incumbent upon them 
to find addihonal resources to a larger extent. Conditions 
in the cap1tal market have steadily improved. DurinR 
1951-52 State Governments weN! able to raise loans amount. 
ing to about Rs. 12 crores. In 1952--53 they nised Rs. 17 
croresandinl95~4thenetrealisationwasRs.39crores. 
There has been considerable activity also in the field of 
small savmRs. The target for the live-year per1od •vas 
Rs.270crores.ofwhichRs.l03croresweresecuredduring 
the first two years. A promising re<:ent development has 
been the ~etting up of a nahonal advisory comm11lee for 
promoting sm~ll savings through voluntary women workers. 

The Central Government has assisted States in financing 
their programmes included in the Plan under a number 
of different heads such as. for instanC<J, grow more food 
and special mmor irrigation schemes, proje<=ts Included in 
the State Plan. mUltipUrpose river valley schemes, commu
nity projects and the national extension development 
bl~ks. Industrial housing and rehabilitation of displaced 
persons. During the three years 1951-54, loans from the 
Central Government to State Governments for various 
schemes will amount to about Rs. 253 crores and I(I"Bnts 
to about Rs.36crores,makingatotalof~boutRs.289crores. 

As has been mentioned above, receipts on account of 
external assLSt~nC<l fonn part of the financial scheme for 
the Pl~n. Apart from the wheat loan from the United 
Stat<"S Lvhich provided a net amount of about Rs. 73·32 
crores to the Special Development Fund of the Central 
Government, assist.anC<l authorised under the Technical 
Co-opcrahon Agreement w1th the United States fo1· the thr<"C 
years ending June 195-4 amounts to about Rs. 79 crorc.>. 
Under the Colombo Plan the total assistance authorised 
so far amounts to about Rs. 28 crorcs. The Interna\ional 
Bank h~s sancuon<"<l loans amounting to about R~. 24 
cro~ for the D.V.C. and the steel expansion scheme 
of the Indian Iron & Steel Company. The Ford Founds-



doD bs qreed to provide 10 far about Bs. 2 ~~ for 
tralDiq •cb.-J fallillg withill the fteld of agru:ultucal 
~enteducatlODudhealtbservices.J'inally,the 
Gownlllll!nt'of Norway is a.iiUnl' a fisheries community 
prvjeel. In T~avuc:ore-Cochin under a t~ipat·tite qree~nt 
lletween India, Nonny and the Unl1ed. Nations. The l?tal 
external alldlltai!Ce for eecmomlc developmeat autbortsed. 
sial'll the conunencement of the Plan co!Ms to about Rs. 133 

ExNIIS!OII AMD ANUli'TMKmS 

DuriiiJ the summer of 1953 there were indicathms of 
ioeret&e II\ uneftiP)oyment, espeeially in urban areas. The 
nwnber ol persons registered with employment exchaiiJl!~ 
baclbeeni"ncre.slnsfairlysl~llyfromthesprintofiPS:!. 
Jo Aptil, 1952, the number stood. at 3,80,190; a ye~r later 
It had risen to f.$,417. Duri111 the three months, May to 
July,lll:i3.1trosebyafut·ther27.000. Atthesametime 
cmldltiOIIScbaraeteristleofbuyers'markelsbeganto~lfect 
employment,particularlyinlhetndesector, and to a 
SIRaller extent in lndustcy. Export industries, induitries 
which were leSII organised and weaker units in the better 
organised Industries IIepa to retrench personnel. It 'A'I& 

a)lp\lrentthat un.less the volume of activity, both In the! 
publlcandtheprivatesectM,InCi'e1LS1!d,evenapartfrom. 
etternalfactors,ltmichtbedlftleulttopreventunempiDY:
mentbeCOI'tlinc mDn! widespread. In this situation apart 
lron!.factorsolapneralcharactersuehasthDSealfectinJ 
the price level or e~~:teriUII demand for raw materials u1· 
llllllulletw-ed pock, there were at work faetws speeiftc 
to particular areas such as the power cut in the South as 
well as factors speelftc to particular trades or Industries 
llld!.as the dil&cultlesof the tea industry. the slowina; up 
olprivateroadtranlpottdevelopment and decline in 
deiRIDd fordtnelen&inea. JIU!Rpll, ate. Furth~. there 
wert~twoiDDJ-'-mfaetomwblchbadbeenconllnuously 
at wodt ,_.a ctmtiderable p.l"lod, na!Rely, a steady shift 
of woden from vlllqes to towns and lncraose In the 



number of educated personsseekinll mainly whlte-eolllr 
employment. 

!twas fell that. in addition to any shorC·Itnn or 
!mmediate relief measures that might be called b, the 
main att;~~k upon the problem o( unemployment had toR 
m:odcb::aca:leratinctheimplementationolthePianandby 
strero.:theninl it at appropriate points. The Plan had never 
beenconceivedasarigidorstaticset of developmelll 
projet!s and there was in it room for CONidarable adapta
tion to changing n~s. !'orrusons explained eerller, 
there was a gap between the rate of development 
c:ot~templated. in the Plan and the rate actually acblewd 
and this ~:ap hn no"· to be reduced as rapidly" as possible. 
Further. it was agreed that in the Central and State Piau 
such adjustments as would promote peater employment 
Bhouldbeundertaken. WilhaviewtosleppiftJUptherate 
otaetivityunderthePlan,illpartieularinlheStateasector, 
the Central Gcr.-emment olferecl to make the agreed 
amounhofCentrala&&istanceavailablefreelyandliberally 
to the States The assurance was given that if Stales did 
their pare so far as It lay In their power, the CeDtre would 
endeavour to ensure that no worthwhile prOject in their 
plans was held. up lor want offtnance. 

Arter obtainint the sugsestions ol the Central MlniiLrles 
and State Governments eoneerning the additions and adjust
menls to be made in the Plan, the National Development 
CouneU (whlc!h inehJCies all the CJUef Ministers of ~ 
States) apeed eerly in October. 1953 to add prOjer:ts to the 
Plan entailing additional expenditure of Ra. ISO to 115 
erores during the period of the Plan. 'l'bree conditions 
were laid down lo:r ineludlnt additional admnee: 

(illheyahouldbestrtetlyrelatedtotheprovl&ioaof 
additional employment; 

(ii) they should be aueh as to produce resalts within 
th1 period of the Plan, i.e., \bey abouJd 1101 be 
IOOJ-Ienn p!Vjects; and 



{iii) training and other programmes should be related 
to the needs of the Plan and shO\IId be cor.ftned 
to those ~tors in which there were shortages 

Followmg these suggestions, detailed pro~s:als .were worked 
out in consultation with the Central Mm1stnes :md the 
States. Additions which have been or ar_e proposed to be 
made in the Plan may be broadly d~v1ded onto four 
categones:-

(i) additions in the programmes of the Central 
Ministry; 

(ii) programmes of permanent improvements in 
scarcity areas; 

(iii) additions in the programmes of State Govern
ments; and 

(ivJ new programmes for increasing empJoyment. 
especially in w-ban areas. 

Development programmes costing about Rs.. 10 crores hall<i' 
been included in the lltst group. The additional eost on 
account of scl!emes in the se«Jnd and thitd eategories 
comes to about Rs. M crores. 

At the Centre, the largest addition in the Plan relates. 
to the rehabilitation of dispJaeed persons. The original 
alloeation in the Plan under this head had been eonflrled 
largely to the requirements of thetlrstthreeyears,l9SI-64. 
Tbe problem has now been reviewed afresh and It hu been 
agreed that an additional amount of the order or about 
Rs. 45 crores should bl! made available !or the two years 
1954-S8. In additton to housing programmes, it is proposed 
to devote speeial attention to the development of refugee 
towlLShips, a nlll!lber of whtdl have become centres or 
chronic unemployment. The se«Jnd important.Jtem at the. 
Centre! concerns a new toad prognmme whldl has been 
1111ncti011ed at a cost ol Rs. 10 erores. Tbe .. obJecl of thi< 



proaramme is to take up certain roads, whieh all! e•tlk.'l' 
importantforinter-Statecommunieationsorarelikelyto 
promote rapid development. Other proposals at the Centre 
relate to (luther prG~rammes of eonstruetion of olllce and 
residential buikl•nJS (Rs. 2·5etOres), health schemes (Rs.! 
crores), asricullural schemes (Rs. 2·16 crores), pori$ ond. 
harbours, etc:. 

In several States there are chfonic scueity areas In 
whieh because of low purc:hiSinJ power and repeated 
interruptioD of economic activity, relief works ~md otiMr 
measures are needed from time to time. A praaranune of 
permanent Improvements for theBe areas hu now been 
sanetionedatatotalcostofaboutRs.40c:rores.Itishopecl 
that with the complelioD of these work$ local purchasing 
power will expand and the areas eoncemecl will develop 
1reater capacity to start futull! lmprovemer~t protr,mmH. 
These schemes will be financ:e<l by loans from lha Central 
Government repeyable over a period of30 yean, "'hich 
will be interesWree for the first flve years. The pqramnw 
extends to 12 States, namely. Assam, Bihar. Bombay, Uttar 
Pradesh, West Bengal, Andhra, Madras, Hyclerabad, Mysore. 
Saurashtra, Rajasthan and Ajmer. 

In aclclition to work$ for scarcity areas the plans of S!~te 
Governments have been reviewed aDCI strengthened to the 
extent of about Rs. 25crores. The main llelds of develop
ment to \\"hieh funds allottecl to the schemes so far iiJiprovcd 
will be devoted are:-

PowK 
Roads and road transport 
Irrigation ........ 

... ~ 
9·1 .., ... 

SoclalS.I'Yices .•. 
lnclustry 1111dteclmicaltra1Diq 

1·5 
1·8 ,., 



Although it required no additional financial provision 
immediately, an important scheme for expandi~g employ
ment opportunities for educated persons was .ntrodue<:!d 
in August. 1953. Under this scheme during the two year!' 
19S3-M and 1954-55. 80.000 additional primary school 
teachers arc to be employed in rural areas and 10,000 
social education e<:!nlres are to be established in urban 
areas. The scheme is being actively implemented. 
Proposals for appointing about 25.000 teachers have been 
approved under this scheme and by the end or the year 
195a.54. it is expected that 30.000 will be appointed. 

The fourth 1roup of projects are designed to supplement 
programmes for increasing employment of an urban 
character. From a broad standpoint every sln1le proj~t 
undertaken in the public or the private s;eetor has its impaet 
on employment. and the problem of unemployment e11nnot 
be viewed apart from the entire network of activities :aking 
place In the e.:onomy as a whole. Nevertheless, it was felt 
that there was room for additional programmes along 
""'rtain Jines. for instaru:e: 

(1) assistance in setting up State Financial Corpora
tions and for small-scale and cottage industries 
(over and above the provision In the Plan); 

(2) ~::~lon of additional thennal plants in urban 

{3) loans for housing programmes for low-Income 
municipal and government employees and for 
co-operative houmng: 

(4) financial asistance for the development of road 
lran$portsei"Vice$; 

(5) work lll1d training camps, apprenticeship schemes 
IUid re-orientation courses; ~md 



(G)impJementalioD of the recommendations of the 
Secondary Eduealioro Commi&Bion relaliDJ to thll 
diversifieatioD of coursu, introduction of craftl, 
improvementofscienceteachina;;etc. 

The details of some of these proposals are belnt worked 
out in consultation with the appropriate au.thorltles. 

Finally, refuence may be made to an Important propiiSIII 
which has been under conslderatlor. for some lime past end 
has now been approved in principle by the Central Govem
ment. namely, the establishment of an Industrial Develop
ment Corporalilln. Throqh this Corporation it may become 
possible for the Central Gowmme~~t to promote an aetive 
policyforindllltriallaationand,inpartlcular,to.:aaume 
initiative in thmeseclon~ofprivateindustrywbereprlvate 
enterprise is not readily fortbcomiq,butwhent in the 
,Pilblic interest developmellt may be desln.ble. 



CHAPTBR 11 

AGJUCULT'URAL PROGRAMMES 

Aolul:uLTUIW.P-uem»> 

'l'llll: Ftv~: Year Plan inelucle$ a number of proJrammK e.g. 
<oiiiiiiii!Hty projects llJid natiOIWII extension. grow more 
food sd>emes, multl-purpo$e projeets, major and tninor 
irrlpliollprojl!cts,theprlmaryobjectolwblchistosecure 
.arapiclincreaselnaplculturalpiUCiuctloD. Apart from the 
~deslrabllityolmakiiiJthebatpoaibieuseofthe 
lllnd, a hiab priority bad to be acconled to these 
Procrarmnesbecauseofthll!press:inlneedtoredueeour 
dependence on imported food aad q:riellltural raw 
materildL The followiq iD~ were, therefore. 
planned:-

It ls thoqht that the aehlevement o1 tbe lllrgets 
oudiDedabovewiUalmastwipeouttbedeftcleaeylDfood
pQia, but dvficlenchs In respeot ol commercial crops. 
lboutb coaaiderlbiy reduced, w:IU atlll remaiD. '!'h. Plan 
tbuelore.eiiVI..,esacozat!nuaDceofimporlllofthese 
-=odit!es W. 1'2 IBWion bales ot cottoD llJid 0·8 mUllan 
.._of jute, 



THE PROGRESS OF THE P1AN 

The second year of the Plan vi<'. 1952-53 was a favourable 
one for agriculture and particular!}· for the cultivation of 
foodgrains. the total production of which, as ascertained by 
crop culling surveys. was 4·4 million tons higher than In 
the base year. Of this, 1·5 million tons is accounted for 
by r>ce and wheat and the balance by other foodgrains, 
mainl~· maize and millets. The crop pK>Spect.s for the 
curreDI year are also satisfactory, It is expected that 
the gains made last year in the production of foodgrains 
will not only be maintained this year, but that further 
improvements w>ll be recorded. The first estimate for 
kholif grains and pulses this year shows an Increase of 
about 8 million acres or 5·8 per cent. compared to last 
year. 

These favourable results haw greatly reduced depend· 
o>nce on imports. The follOwing table Indicates tbe 
magnitude of tho> reduction and the consequential savings 
of foro>ign exchange:-

Yc•• Quon<ily R<du<tion in Vol"< Sa>ins 

1.,:;':/!::';:;~, 1 quon<i<ic> (R•. in <to«•J 

m: )•9 :~.:: 86·o .~ 
They havo> also enabled the Government of India to 

announce certain relaxations in food controls. Movement 
of coarse grains is now permitted without any twtridion 
in most parts of the country. 

There has also be..n some reduction in the high priees 
of cereals which were causing considenble anxiety at the 
commencement of the Plan. Whereas the index figure of 
cereals stood at 490 in April 1951, it bas eome down to 42S 
in December 1953. The index of food articles has also 
fallen from 413 to 363 during the same period. 

This improvement Is not of course wholly due to the 
works executed during the two and a half years since tbe 



ACRICULTUML P!I.OCRAMMU 

•1:0mmencement of the Plan. Favourable weather condL· 
tionsin l952-53aswell as in the current year are responsible 
for the ga•ns to some extent. There is, how~ve1·. little doubt 

·that the progress of iLTigation works, maJOf and mmor, 
-discu"'!ed elsewhere and the Grow More Food Campa1gn 
have made a considerable contribution to the present 

.bVt>urable situation. 

As regards c<~mmercial crops. the area under cotton 
has increased from 14·6 m•llion acros in 1950..S1 to 15·7 
rDillion acres in 1952-53. The se.:ond forecast for this 
·O"Op for the current year shows further improvement of 
•a·S per cent. in acreage compared to the corresponding 
·estimates of the last year and production is expected to be 
:big her by' about 7 lakh bales compared to the base period. 

Sugarcane recorded an increase of 4·5 lakh tons in 
1951-52. but ow:ng to a decline in prices this improvement 
WliS not maintained in 1952-SJ. The latest repo•·t.~ for the 

·current year indicate some increase over last year 

Similarly in tile case of jute there was considerable 
;...,rease in acreage and production during the first year of 
tbe Plan-production rose by about 14 lakh !nics-and 
th:S was mainta•ned during the second year. but during 

·the cuLTent year acreage ILas fallen by about 34 per cent. 
a11.d productlon is likely to be back at the level of tile base ..... 

During the first two years of tiLe Plan the production 
·af oil se-eds. despite some increase in the acreage declined 
·.slightly. mainly owing to bad climatic conditions in the 
croundnut areas. During the current year some improve
raent Ln respect ot groundnut and sesamum. is expected. 

In the ease of commercial crops attention has to be 
-oentrated on improving quality and increasing \be yield 
"PII!r aere rather than extending the acreage. It is worth 
-Illig that in U.P. durlng tile year 1952-$3 42.000 rnaunds 
..r on ~kes, 127,000 maunds of eiLernieal fertilizers and 



178.000 maunds of fertilizer mixture were distributed to
the cane growers. Two lakh eighty thousand maunds or 
improved cane seed were also supplied during the same
period. Similar schemes are in operation in Bihar. Punjab· 
and othe1· areas 

The agricultural plans of the State Governments which 
were estimated to cost Rs. 125 crores were further 
~trengthened by the allotment of Rs. 30 crores for minor 
Irrigation works. On the whole. expenditure is proceeding 
satisfactorily but in a few States it is behind schedule. 
Though figures of the works executed and the results 
obtained 1n 1952·53 are not available for all States, it is 
known that during this year and the current y .. ar serious 
efforts have been made to improve the administrative and" 
other arrangements connected with Grow More Food and" 
minor irrigation schemes 

MttiOR lRR!c;~TJOtl 

Altogether more than half or the total expenditure
under agriculture is likely to be devoted to minor irrigation 
schemes of on<> kind or another. and up to the end of 1952" 
the programme is reckoned to have provided irrigation for 
about 2·0 to 2·5 million additional acres. The minor irriga· 
\ion schemes include construction and repair of wells and" 
tanks. installation of pum)l"l. construction and improvement 
of dams and channels. and execution of small drainage
works. While the largest number of percolation wells 
(11.79<1) were constructed last year in U.P. the construetiOD" 
and improvement of tanks and chann<'ls is importsnt in 
the Easl<>rn zone. In We-st Ben.111al 512 tanks were repaired" 
and 973 channels were improved. The number of ehann<'Js. 
improved in Biharwas3,846. 

In addition to these small irrigation works a large seale
tubewell construction programme is also under way. A 
contract fDr the con.truction of 965 tubewells was given 
to Messrs. Associated Tubewells in U.P., Bihar and P1.1njab. 



~GRICU~TUII.A~ PRO(;RAMMES 

Against this target 908 tubewells were drilled up to 15th 
~eemberl953. 

Smaller tubewells are also being sunk in these States 
by individuals or on a co-operative . basis. The Stale 
Governments are providing assistance >n the shape of loans 
for this purpose. 

A project for the construction of 2.650 irrigation tube
wells has also been undertaken under the lndo-ll.S 
Technical Co-operation Programme in U.P., Bihar, Punjab 
and Pepsu. Of these about 660 tubewells will be constructed 
dep<~rtmentally and the balance o_f. about 2.000 W>li be 
entrusted to contractors. In add>ILOn 350 explorator.l' 
tubewells are' to be sunk in 16 States under the T.C.A. 
Programme. Tenders for this have been invited. 

The Ministry of Food and Agriculture who have geno:>ral 
responsibility for the c~rrying out of th~s programme hav.c 
reeently appointed a wholetime Adm>ntstrator and addl
tional technical staff in order to ensure its prompt and 
effieient execution. 

Against a target of lot lakhs acres fot· the whole fivc-

~:U~i~l:~~ ;e~r~ ~~:;~:f~~:;~~~~i~~ ~"; ;:~~~;:;~ 
and half years. The State Govemments also maintain a 
large numb<:or of tractors which are used not only for 
reclamation but also ~nd mainly for follow-up cultivation. 
Private parties have also acquired a number of tractors 
during recent years. The progress of the work in most 
of the States and the use of tractors by private parties has 
not been altogether satisfactory largely because experienc
ed technical pet!i<>nnel aTe not read;\y available and tbe 
handling and maintenanc:e oftke tractors Is often unsatis· 
faetory. Adequate a1Tingements for repairs and for the 
llllpply of spare parts are also lacking. Accurate figures 
of the aenoqe ll!Clalmed by State Tractor Orpn!sations 
8Dd by private parties are not avallable. 



IMPROV£11 S££DS AND FEJ\Dl,IZERS 

A good deal of importance is to be atta~hed to tile 
programmes for w1der distribution of improved ~eed and 
fertilizers and {o,· the improvement of agri~ultural 
teclmoques. Though over the past years the consumplioa 
of fertilizers has been rising, the rise has not be.!n steep 
enough to absorb the production of the Sindri Fertilizer 
Factory when workine; at full capacity. 

There is al•o scope for improving the work of ~ 
dostnbution. In most States schemes for the distribution 
of omproved seeds are in progress but the quality of the 
~eed distributeo.l LS not always ,ufficiently assured and at 
present the seed reaches only a small fraction of the 
farmers eKcept in a few Stales. The Planning Commission 
is in continuous touch with the States" plans in this 
respect 

Durmg the last two years a good deal of publicity has 
been gi,•en to the intensive cultivation of paddy by the 
Japane>e method. The proncipll'S of this method are: 
careful selection of se<'d. lower seed rate. greater use of 
manures and fertilizers and proper spacing between the 
plants. About 2 lakh acres of paddy land have been 
-cultivated during the current y<'ar under this method with 
e;ood results. For intensifying the campaign the fL>Ilowing 
ml."asures have been adop\ed:-

(Q) A larg<' number of demonstration plots have beell 
laid out both on cultivators" fields and in 
Oovl'rnment farms. 

(b) Training centrl's have be.!n opened for training 
farmers m the techniques of the method. 

(e) A number of depots for distribution of improved 
seeds and fertilizers have been opened 

(d) The pool price of ammonium sulphate produced at 
Sindri has been redu~ed from Rs. 365 to Rs. 29t 
per ton. 



.oCRI("ULTUIIALPROGRAM~ 

(e) c';ad:~::t~~i~:th::.:. ~:nd f~~~:~~::r~ -~~ ~';;;!~ 
The Gov<>rnment of India have prov1ded a sum 
of Rs. 8 crores in the current year's bud.(et for 

the purpose. 

ACRICULTUR.t.L Frn.u<c£ 

Agricultural productiOn depends u~on millions of small 
fanners, It is the intcns1ty of the~r etforls and the 

;~~~e~?; :!~~e:;ht;"~~:~:alt~~~;~i:~o~e:!r.~~c;a~~;'!g~~ 
in regard to wh1ch is discussed elsewhere) IS deSigned to 
furnish them with guidance in rega1"d to improved methods 
of agriclturc. But lw!causc of inadequate financial resour
~ and the absence of credit facilities at reasonable raWS 
many of the farmers. even though otherwise willing. are 
not able to go 111 for improved seeds and manures or to 
introduce better agricultural p:ractlces. The provision of 
sufficient alld timely credit at fair rates of interest is. !here
fore, an integral part of the Plan. 

A part of the assistance provided by the Food and 
Agriculture Ministry for the Grow More Food Campaign is 
utilised for granting loans to the cultivators and the State 
GOVI:'mmenls grant them simil.r assistance out of their 
own rHOu~. Tho! total u:tent of this assistance is 
estimated to be about Rs.. 211 crores per annum. The 
eo-operative societies are advancing another Rs. 30 crores 
per annum for similar purposes. In order to expand 
eo-operative credit facilities r.opidly, proper organisation 
at the village and the State level is necessary. Many of 
the Part B States in the year 19$1 were without any apex 
a>-Dpenotive bank. During the last 21 yea~ apex 
a>-operative banks have been org.onised In Saurashtra, 
Rajll6tluo11, Pm>w and Himachal Pradesh. Action to 
revltalflle 110111e of the existing lnstitutions is also In 
~- The ~Is of achieving the target set in tlU!" 



TKI! PROGR&SS OP TilE n.AN 

Plan of makmg short-term loans available to farmers to 
the extent of Rs. 100 croN>s annually by 195$-56 have 
ccm~iderably impro\'ed. 

1\.s regards medium and long term loans, the Government 
of Jndoa ha\'e made available a sum of Rs. 4 crores to the 
various Stato:> Governments which they have been advised 
to place at the disposal of the apex co-oJM!rative agencies. 
This will ma1nly be utilised for prod11ctive loans in areas 
where the co-operali\'e movement is not yet fully develop
ed. Th<' Go\•ernm<'nt of lndta have also recently helped 
the Stales oi Madras and Andhra to take up debentures 
in the State Land Mortgage Banks. 

With the rc~ent amendment in the Reserve Bank Act. 

the Reserve Bank which hitheo·to was advancing loans only 
for short-term purpo.ses will be able to grant accomoda· 
lion for medium term purposes as well. 

The suc~ss of co-operative credit largely depends upon 
the quality of the personnel engaged in the co-operative 
movement. A co-operative college for trainint superior 
P<'I"SOnnel is functioning at Poona and proposals for start
ing regional colleges are under consideration. The e::<ist~ 
training facilities for subordinate staff are also beop.g 
reviewed. The entire programme is being worked out by a 
Central Committee of Co-operative Education which has 
recently been established by the Government of India in 
consultation with the Reserve Bank. 

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND DAIRYING 

The key vi!lage scheme, the establishment of GosadaDS, 
the campaign against rinder-pest and the opening of more 
Vl'to:>rinary dis)lensaries are the principal Items in the pro
gramme of livestock improvement. 

The key village seheme aims at establishing throughout 
the country a number of centres each conslstiDt of 3 ~ 4 
villages where breeding will be collflned to a few supeno:r 
bulls, all other non-pediJ!ree bulls w:ill be !'!moved Of 
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-eastrated and attention given to the proper rearing and 
feeding of young stock and disease control. T<;> a~celerate 
progress and to reduce th.e number of bulls requ1rl'<l th.e 
ruh.niqlll! of artificial inseminatiOn is also to be employed. 

The Plan set as a target th.e establishment of 600 key 
villages and 160 artitic1al insemination centres. Although. 
109 arlillcial insemination centres and 323 key v11lages 
have already been established in different States. the pro
gress cannot be considered altogether sattsfactory. _In 
some Stales th.e scheme is tending to become a routme 
.affair and important aspec-ts of cattle development such as 
fCI!ding and disease control are being neglected. 

Removal of useless cattle is an integral part o! the 
Plan for the improvement of cattle. This scheme has not 
made much progress I.S only 18 Gosadans have so far been 
sanctioned agaii"ISt 160 visualised in the Plan and even 
these 18 have not all started functioning as yet. 

For the development of marine lishing the Plan 
-recommended the m~hanisation of existing boats. ·This 
bo.s proved popular on the West Coast, particularly in the 
Bombay State, and about 160 boall; have been m~hanised 
in th.e last 21 years. The Government of India have also 
seeured the services of a naval architect to advise about the 
modillca.UOJ>S that will be needed in indigenous boats for 
power fishing. He will also make suggestions for designs 
iDboatconstruction. 

A project for fisheries development In Travancore
Coehin, sanctioned as part of tbe Norwegian Aid Program
me, Is now in full awlna". 

On the East Coast the West Bengal Government have 
ileea operating DaDJih cutters during the last 3 years. 
"'l'blft Japanese trawle~ are lHso being added to theh
:Beet UDder the T.CA. Progtamme. 



The l"t!SUlts obtained by the Danis?! ~uL\ers in Bengalt 
and the Japanese trawler, which has been operating fw 
some time on the West Coast as a pri,·ate venture, are 
promis1ng. If the problem of marketing is properf¥ 
tackled. the fishermen as well as the consumers will be iD 
a much more favourable position by the end of 1955-56. 

The inland fishery research station at Barrackpore· 
continu~s inwstigation on the technique of co\leclioo, 
transport and stocking of lish in order to ensure maJdmWD• 
survivaL A5 a result of these rt:'searches it has ~Rei> 
pOSSible to inct-ease the rate of survival (rom9percent.tD• 
80 per ct'nt. During the year 1952-SJ. 53lakh fry d.' 
selected species were supplied born the Station to tk· 
dellcit Stales. 







CHAPTER Ill 

RURAL EXTENSION SERVICE AND 
COMMUNITY PROJECTS 

AIIWI: aollftPI months qo when the idea of communi!) 
cle.elopment was beillj diRu&Secl by the representahW" of 
the Central and the State Governments, they were not •1uite 
Illite how the procnmme would shape Itself in actual p•·ac· 
Uce. ~ was no accumulated eXl)ll'rience behind. On 
tbeolherhlllXI,even:nitsrestrictedform.theproJ=·am•ne 
COIIilituted one of the biUHI projeeb of Its kind under
takenanywhen. 

Thesponsorsoltheproa:rammehlldtostartfi'OiftSCZ"atch. 
Their only uset was a detennination to elf) their best and 
•acuteCOIIICioumess.oJthefactthaturcentatldelfect:\-e 
measur. were necessary to raise the standard of liviniJ of 
tbepeopllt. 

To meet this dem~~nd a bold approach was neceuary. 
Theproblltlh lstocrealeaii'IIIDJ the ~0 ll)ill•on families in 
hldlaanambitlonlorahiehersta>Miardofliving-lhcwill 
to Uve better and the detenninatlon to do this by their own 
6rfs, The Government of India planned OZl a biJr seale 
111114edded to start sehell!eB of rural development;, all 
par\f;of theeouzr.try tomprblngaslarp a SIICiion of the· 
peoplaaspoatb]esubjectODiytothellmllllllouso1aVIil
alllliiJ'of~aadtralned.personnel. 

1'ba ~that •• set bllfoe tha counby wu 
""''lllllJ' ~_ve. U em.braced aU aspect. or· 



de\•elopment in the &Oeio-economitlife of nuallndialllil 
aimed at Increase in produetion, employment, literacy IIIII 
otht-r llmenities of life. A deftnite taqet dele was at lor 
elleh proj~t to be completed. The protramme had to be 
launched on a war basis--a war apinst poverty IIIII 
dise~se. for a fuller and freer life. 

Tit& PROcRAMMZ . 
It was in May 1952 that the Govern~~~e~~t of India Ia 

consultation with the Stale Governments deelded to iaum:b 
the community development progn~mme which • 
inauguratedin55projeetareasalloverlncliaon0etoblr 
2. 1952. More eommunlty projects were laundwd Ia two 
su«essive Instalments in 1953 so that by now work is JOiDC 
on in 220 development bloeks comprising about 23,1111 
villagesandapopulationof21·5millicms. 

The N81ional Extension Service was lnaueurated 811 
over India on October 2, 1953--just a ye~~r after the 
inau&uration ol the community developmet ~ 
A~ the ftrst instalment, the Central Committee (le. tbe 
Planninc Commission in its CIIJI8cily as the Cctral 
Committee for the National Extension Service) 11Uotled D1 
development blocks 11monc the dilferent States for the year 
1953-54. 

Thus,thetotlllcovtr.,eunderthecombiDedpropatli" 
me now is: 

Oom11111nhy PIGjcas!IIO<t• Villoae• 

UO ~~~q~~~~~~i.' JOftUIIU 2).6JO 

•n ~=~I B•••miooo Se..-ice 2J·100 

·7-UO n•o 
lllsneeeuarytoexplalnlhainter-relationbetwemlhl 

·eommunily development proJrammt omd the extaDiiO'I 
work. In both the programme., apleulturlll exteasillll 

·work Is a common factor In its widest .-. iDeludiAC 
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.animal husbandry, fisheri~s. co-operation and sub.;idiary 
:and cottage and small-scale industries. But in the 
.community projects. the works programme is more compre
hensive for temporary period of 3 years. Thus a develop
ment block which has received attention under the 
utension prog1·ammecan besubsequ<"ntly taken up under 
the community programme. The pae<> at ''.'h·<·h th•; will 
happen will depend on available resources, both external 
as well as internal, and th I'<'Sponse of the people. The 
selection of areas for intensive development under the 
<:'Ommunity development programme will be made on lhe 
basis of proposals received from the State Governmenls 
and certain I>ther criteria determined in consultation wi!h 
the State Governments. 

The programme for the Plan period is V> undcrt~ke 
1.200 blocks under the National Extension Sendee out of 
which 700 blocks consosting of about 70.000 villages and 
a population of 49 millions will receive attention under 
the intensive development programme. Nearly one-fourth 
<>f the country will be thu,covered. 

The principal activities in a typical community pr<ojed 
block are:-

(i) Provision ot water for lnlgation through canals, 
tubewells, surface wells, tanks, lift irrigalioo 
from rivers, lakes and pools, etc.; 

(ii) Contour bundlng, soil and moisture conserva
tion in dry areas; 

(ili) Provl!,;ton of quality seeds, improved aifi<:Ul
turaJ techniques, veterinary aid, improved 
agricultural implements, marketing and 
credit facilities, breedin1 centres for anlmaJ 
b.uabandry, 'SOil l'<!Seareh .and manures; 



(iv) Developm~nt of inland Hsherles, fruit anct 
ves~11ble cultivation, arboriculture lndud
int:pl;o.nlint:oflorestsand~t'llniationof 
dieteties; 

(v) Reclamation oi available virJin and waslr 
lands: 

(vi) Key Yiiiii.JC Schemes for the improvement of 
livestock. 

(b) Fonnation of new e:o-operatlw .soelnies and 
Slrent:theninJofexislingsocietiesand brlnJiiiJI 
::::~ly in the area under the lnuence o£ the 

(c) !MPLOYMEIIT: 

(i) Encoura,ement of cottase. medium IUid small· 
sealeino:lustries: 

(ii) ProduetiGI'I oi emplayment through planned 
distribution, trade auxiliary and welfare 
services wherever poasible on a eo-open.tin 
basis. 

(d) CommURicGiioRI.-Provislon or 11011ds, eneour~~ge

ment of mechanical road transport services and 
develapment olaniiNitraasport. 

(e) Educqtion.-Provision of compulsory and frre' 
eciueationaltbeelementarystage.hiJhandmiddle" 
schoGis.soeialeducationandllbraryserviees. 

(f)Hulth.-Provislonofsanitationandpublichealth 
measures. medieal aid for the ailinJ. pre--natal" 
andante-natal careandmldwlferyserviees. 

(il Refresher courses for impi'O'Iina: the standllrd'" 
ofexistinJarllsana; 

(ii)Tralnipt"olqriculturlsta,uteaslon .. lslaftt&.. 
supervisors, artiu.ns, manaseria] persoDnel~ 
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health worker.. and executiveollieern fo>rpro
jects. 

{h) Housong.-Provision of improved techniques and 
desitns for rural housing and housing in urban 

.i)Soc!ALWELFAR£: 

(i) Provision of community entertainment based 
on local talent and culture: audoo-visual aid 
forinstructionand~reation: 

(ii) Organisation of local and other sports, melas 
and C<H>t)eratives and self-help ~oovemcnt. 

In a block seleded under the extension programme, tbe 
agric\dtural and allied activities remain the same as in the 
case of community proj~ts. But as staled abovt-. the other 
works programme is less. Consequently. an extension 
block costs less. For e~~:ample, while the thre .... year CO$! 
-of a communoty project development bloek is Rs. 15 lakhs, 
the extension block ~O<Is Rs. 71lakhs. The ext.msion blo-ck 
;;t::.er is a permanent organisation-the Welfare State in 

In the Five Year Plan a total amount of Rs. 101 crures 
has been reeommended for expenditure on the comrr.unity 
proje.:ts and the National Extension Serviee. Th<- total 
3-year cost of the 55 community projects and 35 develop
ment ~locks launched in .'953 amounts to over Rs. 46 crores 
lncludmg a_bout 10·5 "''lhon dollars (or about&. S crores) 
~U.S. ass>slance und~r the Indo-US. Te.:h.n!eal Co--opera
t>on _Scheme: The U.S. assistance is being utili!o-d for pur
-ehasmg equopment from abroad re£!Uired for community 
projects in India. The resl of the funds aUoiled fnr the 
service in the Five Year Plan will be utilised for the other 
development blo~ks. 



The nsult ol one year's working ol commWiity projcels 
indicates that peopleansull\cientlyresponalvetospeeille 
development programmes provided the administrative 
machinery plays its part in organising essential suppliH 
and services and provides a certain amount of ftaaneial: 
assistance. Whentheseessentialpre-requisitesbevebeen 
providedfor,thensponseofthepeopletotheprogramlllll' 
has been enthusiastic. 

ltlsimportmt to ensure that thisspoataneouspublic' 
~JIC'I'atlondoesnotdlminisheitherbecauseoffaultyoffi· 
clal approa~h or for lack of a properly organised seheme of 
action lobe und6taken by the people. The enthusiasm: 
now tenerated will have to be c:omolidated so that a liqn 
super-structure based on people's willing suppod Can be
laid. The movement should always rell'lllln a people's 
movement. vigorous 11nd dynamic, with a thorouchly fill.. 
~ient administrative orpnlsatlon of supplies and acrvicl!s 
andereditreachingeveryfamlly. 

PKYstCAL AcNtiVDIDn'l 

Apart hom enthusiastic publi~ response, the physieal 
achievementS' of the lint year's workint' of community 
projl!ctsareslsonotirKODsldtrable. 

AGRIC:ULTVIU.LIIIIII Au.I:IUISBRVICIS 

The main items of work in the agricultural ~phere have
been propapllon of intensive cult.lvatlon methods. reclama
tion of waste land, better animal husbandry seorvicesand 
minor iiTillallon works. Under intensive cultivation' 
methods on which considerable emphasis Is laid in the' 
community development programme, supply of fert.lltzen.. 
manures, improved !leeds, avicultural Implements etc. are 
Important Ce.ture1. 150.000 lakhs of compost pits hs"' 
bc!end~.~~tandabout650.0001akhmaundsoffertillzerJand! 
about215,000maundsofseedshavebeeadistributed. 
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A total of $4.968 acres of land has been recl~imed '" lhe 
community project areas during the perood un<ier re\"t(•W 

Inadditioni30.329acresoflandhavebeenbrou~:hte~w:ler 
additional irriga!ion. Further. over 27.000 acres r>f ],r>d 
were brough! under fruits and vegetables 

In the sphere of an•mal husbandry 19 key ,·mage 
centres and 155 veterinary disp<>nsaries were opened and 
nearly H million cattle were >noculated against di<ease. 
In some project areas the developmenl of fish~ries has been 
an important aspect of work. Q,·er 2·1 million flngcllings 
ha""' been raised for fish cu\lure. 

Nearly 9.000 W<'lls haV<' bo:>en renovated anrt ov~•· l.:too· 
new wells constructed. Twelve tubewells were ~J~o 
eonslructed. Over 100.000 yards of new drains have been 
constructed and 15.000 SO<tkage pits dug in diff<'tent arPas 

Eoue~TJON 

In the sphere of eduction. 1.368 new schools were ;~a' ted 
and 225 schools were convert...t into basic sc~nols. 3.~56 
adult education centres were started and 59.142 adult~ were 
under tr.tining. 2.868 recreation centres we•·., started 

Vn.uc:& RoADS 

Ro:td construction has been an equally important acti
vity. 3.291 miles of kutch& road and about 145 miles of 
:'v.~~ds were constructed during the perio:l under 



actil'ilu:stoadlu.ell<>ll-lltatutorybad!es. Thneorp!llsa
lions ha~ Vilriaus namN. In Madhya Pradesh they Me 
called Q,· .. m V1k~h Mandals; in Ori.,., Gram ManpJ. 
Samitics; in Madras. Gram Seva Saqhams, and in Wnt 
Jkongal. Palti Unl\ilyan Samitie~. Partici)latiOll of tM 
peop.leindevelopmentalactiv•tiesorpnir;edbythesebodils 
is helpin& in tht> development of village Ieadenhip. 

V!LI.o\CE HoUSING 

Improt·••mrnt of t•illage houses is another imparlallt 
aspert of thr communit.Y prosramme. Dunq the period 
undrr ro.ov1e\\', ovt"r 15.000 rural holases \\'t'Je re-conditiolled 
in thr community ,1rojrrt areas and 1.689 new houses 
.ronstr~tl."d.allbythevillagepeople. 

TIIAIMII«l PIIOCRAMMI 

Spi>dal sll'pti have been taken to train V1llagr level wwk
er~ "' large number... 3f trainiq ~·urea wen- r;et up 1D 
dilfer••ntP"•·tsofthc~unlryfocgiviqHiensiontralrtilll 
lo villa11e lev ... ! workers. 2.592 viii&~!! level workers have 
aofubeentraln.clandi.6Sfareundertrainlnl;3011supll'
vioory personnel hiiVl" al1obeen trained and 260are under 
traininG. The J)l'mms already trained have been pasted 
in\'ariouseommunityprojrrlareas. 

prn~~~:.:i~':r ':r:a=:~~g -=~~;~~i;:r ~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
to IIIC."villa~rk:ovcl workershawalsobeen taken ·r~nty
twn nut Dllhr 3-1 rxistinll Extrn~ion TrainiDirentn:s•ill 
hat'<' nr"' "'10!1" allach..dto them for provichn& thos basiC 

!~;~~~~:h:l:~:;u!:~oe~n\oa:ll;~~n=1~~ ~==~ 
schoolsawtobe&C.'tup 

To providto train<'d personnel in the sphen! of Sncial 
Educal•on. 5 tr;oining cen\11.'5 were started In .'\prll, 19113. 

· Th•'lll! rent res are 'lit11atl."d at Nllokherl, Hyderabld, 



COMMUNITY. 
PROJECT AREAS 
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Caodhigram. Shantinikelan ~nd Allahabad .. While the 
ftrstfourofthese.:entres aretraining«>eJaledueahon 

=~~~~~a:~~ :r~::~=~· c;;';:r, i:.. ~~~~'!ci~~eeJ~~:~ 
t1onorganisersand251.socialeducationorganisershave 
beentrainedatthesecentres. 

AJI<Irl from the two traming oourses mentioned a'lov.e, 
spccialtrainingforcerlaintypesofpersonnelrequ•redm 
the commun>ty projocls >s also be1ng arranged. For 
examole. for prov1ding training lo block development 
oJ6ce~ three train1ng centres, distributed on ~ !eg:onal 
basis are propooed to be opened from April I. 195-1. A 
programme for traimng of the health personnel required 
for the projects has been worked out in eonjunction with 
the Union Mmistry of Health. This programme covers the 
tramlng of lady heal!h visitors, midW1vt'S and also a new 
category of penonnel called "awciliary aurse mid•nfe" 
anddois. 

lnadditlon,aspecial fe.(lrientationprogramme f?r thl" 
healthedueatorsinthevariousExtemionTraininecentres 
uwellas lbeheallhpenonnel who are actually 1\'orking 
intbecommunttyprojectareashasalsobeenarrangl"d. 



CHAPTER IV 

IRRIGATION AND POWER 

ALONG WITH the extension serviees, the development of 
ifrigat:on is the ptincipal spearhead of eeanomic advanee 
in rural areas. With only a fifth of the cultivated area 
under irrigation and large tracts exposed to the vagaries 
of rainfall. il was natural that irrigation programmes 
should find the first place in the Five Year Plan. Since 
only a fraction of the irrigation potential of the country 
has been tapped so far. in most States the development of 
water resourees is still one of the best fonns of public 
investment. Irrigation based on 5torage dams also offered 
the opportunity of providing power and thus promoting 
regional development in a wider sense. 

The pfogramme of irrigation and power in the Fin;! 
Ftve Year Plan fonns part of a more long-term objective, 
namely. the doubling in a period of 15 to 20 years of the 
area under irrigation and the production of power amount
ing to about 7 million kW. The immediate programme 
includes about 140 large irrigation schemes and about 100 
power schemes. Of tht> total outlay on Irrigation and 
power development of about Rs. 670 crores which the 
Plan envisages, Rs. 430 crores are to be devoted to multi
purpose and irrigation projects, Rs. 128 crores to power 
schemes and Rs. 112 crores to minor irrigation schemes. 
During the period of the present Plan tlve important multi
purpose schemes are also to be begun; the Koyna In 
Bombay, the Rihand in Uttar Pradesh, the Kosi In Bihar, 
the Chambal which is already in hand and will serve 



Rajas!haD.Illl.dMadbyaBharat,andaprojelrtootheKrishna 
river for the development of parts of Hyderabad and 
Andhnt. Recently the irrigation programme has been 
further strengthe11ed by the inclusion in the Plan of a 
number of me<llum irrigatlon projects tor an.oas exposed 
to chronic scareity. To achieve this object a number of 
irrigation ~hemes in these areas which are already In 
progrHSarealoobeingaccelerated. 

During the years 1951-53 as a result of the completion 
olthe larg<:"r lrrigatioll sehcmes In the Plan. more than 
1·5 million acres of new land have been brought under 
irrigation. The additional power eapaclty installed has 
Increased to the exlell!Of4:t5.000 kW. The results attain· 
ed In dilfere11t States are shown in tables appended to this 
Chapter. 

I.BIWUio~--NANC.U.PnOJECT 

Theprojectconsistsof-

(i) the Bhakra dam across the Sutlej. 

(ii) the Na~~gat dam. 8 miles down-stream. 

(iii) the NaiiJial power channel, 

(iu) two Power HoUSO!S on the Nangal canal. 
(t>) the Bhakra canal system, and 

(t>o) transmission lines. 

lnt ~~~~~:!~Y 9:n·:~;N:~:~;;'t~~~~~rrt:~;!roo!w~i 
bea:•n during !he 1954 kharif season. At the Bhakra dam 
site. the two 50' dill!neleJo diversion tunnels are in an 
advance<! stage of completion. The work on the Nanga! 
dam Is nealiDg completion and installation of gates is In 
P<Oiress. On the Nanga! hyde! chan11el, work is ahead ot . ~:ek, =;~~:i of earthwork having been e>m~va. 
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The excavation of the foundations at both power 
houses Nos. 1 and 2 has been completed and a good part 
of the super-shuctures involving 38 lakh eft. of concreting 
has been completed. According to present expectations, 
power house No. I ~nd a large part of the transmtssion 
system will be in commission by the middle of 1954. A:; 
regards the canal system comprising 518 miles of main and 
branch canals and 2.000 miles of distributary channels, 
work is being aoxelerated so that larger al"('as ran be 
brought under irrigation during the next kl!(zrif season. 
Partial irrigation has already commenced. About 19.000 
acres were irrigMed m 1951-52 and about 100.000 acr<!S 
during 1952-53 

The project at full development involves the construe
lion of eight dams on the Damodar and its distributarie<, 
the thermal station at Bokaro and an irrigation canal 
system. The first phase of the project, as included in the 
Plan. cons>sts of: 

(i) the Bokaro thennal station of 150,000 kW. 
capacity, 

(ii) the Tilaiya dam with a power stallt>n, 
(iii) the Konar dam, 
(it>) the Maithon da,m with a power house, 
(v) the Panchet Hill dam. 

(t>i) the Durgaput· barrage and canals; and 
(vii) the Transmission line system. 

The work on the Damoda:r Valley Project is making 
good progress. The Bokaro thenna.l staUon of 150,000 kW. 
capacity has been completed. The construction of the 
Tilaiya dam has been completed. The bydn>power stll.lion 
with two generating sets of 2,000 kW. each has beeP 
commtssioned. An area of 5,000 acres was tnigated from 
this dam during 1952-53. 
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At the Konlr dt.m. whOSO! reservoir behind wi!l pro

-.ldecaolilllwalerforlheBokerothennalstation,IOprr' 
eentoftheurlhworkandabout95percentaftheeancrete 
have Item laid. 

Til~ eanstruellan .\"Wk an the Mailhan dt.m is in full 
swlnr. The winter /Ia\\ oi the river has been diverted 
throlllhatunnel. .... bautone-thirdolthe~rkcmthe 
main Ibm has been eamplfled. The entire work 1111 the 
damissc:heduledtobe«~mpletedbyJune,l954,andan 
lhehydrHiectricstatianbvMarch 19$5.. Work an tbe 
Pandlet Hill dun. the Durppur barnp and Cllllllls Is to 
theearlystqesalcanstrvetion. 

Over 150 miles at the !Min transrniss:an. lines have
tlmoc!ybeenereelcdiJidpodiiiVIfes&madean.an.;~ther 
letllth of92 miles. five Jrid. sulHtatlans lllld faur 
ftftivinl statkms have llre11dy bftn braucht Into 
operation. 

3.HIIWIIID~JI~ 

The Hirakud Dam PtaJed; is the Prst oi a series or 
three daiiiS f~ the lntqraled d~Welapmenl ol lhP Ma!ut
GIIdl ValleyinOrlBSI. The prajed .sdesiJ):ned to pravide 
fill" irrlptio>l, llood-c:cmtroJ, PI'Wet alld navigation. Tbe 
lint s~qe althe Hirakud Dam Pro_jeet consists af; 

(I) a dam built oi «~nw-ete, masonry and earth. 
llileartbdyknonbotbllanb, 

(lii.llhecan.aJ.sy~lem-onetlheraUK-, 
(ill} a power buse at the dam with an installed 

a,aeil)'oll.U.OOO•.w~ and 
lo)~I!Dea. 

:O lhll,_~ oi the Prasramme, pater ezt~~~hasis hq 
.,;;;;,._oalblltrriplian.lllilflaad.ean.trai~A~eetSol 
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On the main dam, 8·6 m11lion eft. of concrete and 
masonry work has been done upto the eodof September 
1953 which Npresents about 23per cent or thP tol.ol. 
quantity of work involved. On the earth dam, about 28 
per cent of the work ha~ been completed. 

As re~:ards work on the dykes, for the embankment on 
the left dyke up lDend Df September 1953 62:7 m.cft. 
of earthwork has been done and the progress is satisfac
tory. On the nghl dyke however, excavation is behind 
schedulebutbetter;~rDgressisanticipatedduring the 
working season Df 1953-54. 

The \Dial quantity of work doneDn the main cannl~and 
drainages; and distributaries and minors amounts to 310 
m.cft. and 50 m.cft. respectively. The work Dn masornry 
structurehasbeenstartedduring the current working 
season. 

As regards the power house, drait tubes {Dr two 2~.000 
k.W. generators have been received at site andere()\ion 
ofthesese\SI•expectedtobetakenupduringlhecurrent 
workingseason. Detalledroutesurveyson61milesofthe 
transmission system have been completed. 

There has been some set-back due ID bad fDund~tioD 
material wh1ch has been mel with in the power dam and 
spillway seci1Dns, neceSSitating deeper foundatiDns and 
addihDnal dnlling and grouting. 

NEW SCHEMES 

1. KOVNA PaO.IECT 
Administrative apprDval to the stage I Clf this pTCijed. 

whichiscstimatedtD costRs.33·22croreshasheenrccent
ly accorded by the GDvernment of BDmbay. The Inter
natiDnal Bank have arranged for experts to study tbe 
prDjecl on the along with certain aspects of tb~ 
power requirements Dl the city of Bombay, the BnMbay
Poona area and other areas to be ser"Ved by pawtr trc:n 
the Kl>)'na. 
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2. RIIW«< PROJECr 
Thlsprojectisexpectedto generate 240,000k.W. ?f 

power for agricultural and industrial advancemest IR 
the eastern parts of U.P. the western part of Btl•ar and 
tbe ne 1ghbourong areas in Vindhya Pradesh and !tladhya 
Pradesh. Work on the projed will commente shortl~ Th~ 
projeet has been included in the Indo-U.S. Tectln:cal 
Co-operation Programme for 1953-54 for the supply of 
equipment. 

Investigations and surveys on the ltnes re.:umnoend~d 
by the Technical Committee appotnt~d by the Pl.<ntun~ 
Commission have been In progress and will si>Orth· be 
tomp!eted. Field-work on the Nandikonda dam has 
boen carried out. A report on the ,proposals ha< be~n 

preJ><Ired by the Government of Madras. The u:hcr 
reports giving the results of the invcshgations are PX;;~cted 
tobereadyshortly 

4.CttAMBALPRon:eT 

Sl8ge I of the Chambal Project has been indu,k<l •n 
t~ Plan. the estimated cost of which. accord•ng tn tl:e 
JOtnt project report by th~ Governments of Madhy~ B.,arat 
lind Rajasthan in lllli2.1s Rs. 33·1~ crores 

Tbeexeavation of foundations at the Gandhi S..gar 
dam Slle in Madhya BhJ<al has been taken tn h~n.:f ~nd 
Up to June 19.53about 1·5 mlllion eft. of earthwork was 
aeeomplisbed. 

O:::r:..:;o~~~n~EE~=~cF:·~~::,:,:~~~!?r~ 
turalandso!l surveys are under way . ........... 
Aa ~:~~~~ ~~~!ssta:ce~l'; =~ti:::lei:~ 



propOSills for the project and recommended the lmplementa
uonoltheHrststagcoltheprojectwhichlstoeollltittol: 

(il a Bnraee at Hanuman Nagar. ecetinJI Rs. IHT 
crores. 

Iii) Haod Banks from Hanuman Napr, extelldlnl 
near!~· 70 mtle:s on either side at an Htimatcd 

cost of Rs. 10·6i erores, 
(iii) a canal system to iJTipte 1-4 million acres 111 

Bihar and i80.000ac:resinNepalatanes•i:ualed 
cost of Rs. 16·32 crores. 

The total cost of the llrst stase of the projeet thus 
~pectedtobeisRs.4026crores.ofwh.ichperhlp!labo.ut 
Rs 9 crores ma~· be ti!)ent durina: the remeinins period of 
the Pion. Besides &ftotd.'lll itTillalion f.elllliN to about 
1"6 million acres in Bihar and Nepal. the project will 
provideHaodprolectiontoalarparealyina:'-!Wftll 
Hanuman NaJa•· and Jhltmta on the rltht blink and B"' 
ll&onon the left bank. 

The emp!Oymt'Rt potential of major l,rrisation arr.l 
po""'' projects :n the Plan. has been roqhly e~~t•mated 
to be about 2~ lakh5 annually, but a closer stlld;r~" is T1C1W 
being made. The lletual employment increase In ''"' ate 
oi powll"r scheii'IC's ~ri,;e~ only when the power omjre!S 
ha· . .., 1lrt'l'l completed; eltherexistinrindllllriesexpanded 

:.;:,~;!d~st:!s e~~o~~~~ po~:nti~:~:r:~ beofsta:!: 
that fOIIIhly about half a million penans will be provided 
with employment from the power aenen.ted lrom a MW 
project like the Koyna or the Riband Projeet. 

Punre Co-oPERATIOtr 

As In other fields, public co-operation ill e-ntlal for 
theeffectiveimplementatilmoflrriptionand~Pto' 
jects in !be Plsn.. The promotioD of vm... labollt 











co-aperalivesforthl!'eonsti'UCttonoi distributaries and 
Olherloealworksistheretorean imporlantl!'lementinthe 
siiCOtSS of the Plan. In Bombay. tor instance. an eft'o:rt has 
beeo m~de to entru.st works to habour eo-o!Je!"ai;Vi!& ""ilh· 
outeallinglortenden. ThenumberollabourC')otlperihw 
_.-ietio1& haslnereased from lllnJune.l949 to .fa onJuJ_, •• 
1953. In Madras also labour c;omps eons.istinr of r.'II"R 
fromvarlousdistrlctshiiVt!betonoqanisedint-onneetion 
with the LoW\'!' Bhawani Projeet. In the Punjab several 
minors eon~trlreled by labour eo-operatives were opened 
duringtbepastyears. 

In Raj11than labour eo-operativu have bem fnrmed with 
U.ehelpol.:ontraetorsandearthWOJ"kc.neh&nnelaisbeir:g 
done throu1h them Thl!se are ;o few e1111mple.s of a mnr~ 
widespre~~d trend whil:!l needs to be eneoura,ftd actively
• an integral aspect of the ReCUtion of the !'tan. 

Bn-ratW!ICT FEES 

lknnbay, Punjab. Jfydenbad. M:ysorl!', Rajasthan and 
PEPSU have enadecl leJIIIIation for the levy of bene .... 
meat fees and Assam. Madras. West Benpl, and Ut\Jr 
Prallesbare considerin( proposals for lacJslation. Several 
atherStllies.~hasBihar.Orlssa, Madhya Shanot and 
TravaiiCOre-Cochln, have aeeepll!'d ptiMiple of brlterment 
ebargu. The levy of betll!'rmentlees and adjustments in 
.... ter r.tes are among the major souree5 ot a·lditionill 
lnanee whieh Stat.! Goqrnments are elqii!Cte<l lfJ deVi!lop 
With a view to finaneing their developmP.nt croa:ranomes 
lllldit lsimJortantthat in Stales whieh have not yet 
impleawnled this recoJIIIMI'Idation the ~ry steps 
lhcould be completed at an early date. 
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CHAPTER V 

INDUSTRY 

TilE PLANNING COMMISSION suggested targets for production 
for a number of major industries and also laid down the 
following general priorities in this fl.eld:-

(1) Fuller utilisation of existins capacity in producer 
goods industries like jute and plywood. and 
consumer goods industries like cotton textiles. 
sugar, soap, vanaspati, paints and varnisho:s; 

(2) Expansion of capacity in capital and producer 
soods industries like iron and steel, cement. ferti
lisers, aluminium, heavy chemicals and machine 
tools; 

(3) Completion of industrial unlls on which a part 
of the capital expenditure had already been 
incurrod; and 

(4.) Establishment of new plants for the manufacture 
of certain basic commodities from raw materials 
available within the ~untry, e.g. the manufac
turo of sulphur from gypsum, the production of 
pulp suitable for paper and newsprint. and the 
production of non-ferrous metals like zinc, copper 
and tin from scrap or from indigenous ores. 

Fuu.ER UT!Lis.\TION Of' EXIST!tiG CAPACITY FOil ACHIIIVIIIG 

On the whole quite good progress has been made towards 
the achievement of targets in accordance with the priorities .. 



lakldoWn. Taking ll.nt thoae producen and oonsurner 
poclsilldUslriesiRrespectof•hieh hl&her levels of 
pnduetlan were required to be obtained from exi~ng 
pllnlswltboutaiiJ'slcnlftcantlnereueinin&taUedcspaeaty, 
11 will be seen from the statillties given In Table I that In 
DIOIIcuesprvduelionhaslncre&Rdeonsidersblyanclthat 
inoneorlwoiPS~aneesthelafll!ts&etfor 1§5..:16 have 
alreHy bftD reubed. '1'hls 1nc:relsed. prodliellon has beeA 
achitved larply by fuller utilisation of existing eapaelty 
~lher than by fresh lnltallallons. Sueh modest inere~ses 
In capactty as haye taken plue are mainly due to the 
oomplellonofnwunltsalrody wader eonslruetion In 
April 1151. The salient features resardlng some of these 
lndllltrlesarenotedbelow:-

l. Cotoi:Ml Te.zdlu-Prodlletlon of colton yarn inereased 
hvm 1)79 miUim lbs. in 1~1 to l.t50 million lba. in 
IIIQ.&.'l'here Is eveey prospeet of rnehin11he tarpt of 
1.6t0milllonlbs.lnthanextt-yean. As,... colkmeloth, thePI•n tl~~ed separate increases 
for the mills ancJ. fell' the handloom seetw. W. f.'IOO million 
yaMs and 1,'100 million yards compared with 2,111 m~llion 
Jlnll~ndiiOmillionyards per annum respeeiiYI!ly in 
JI50.SI. The mills very nearly aehiewd their lar~C"t in 
IISU3 aad .,;u proba,bly 10 beyond It In the current year. 
'lbe bucll- 'niluslty on the other ham:! has paued 
tlmulb a RYel\' crlsb aDd special measures were neees
llrJ' to JD'n!lll: wlcle..spread unemployment •mona: hand
lvoJnweaven. Wlthaviewloobtainlnrresouroesfor 
lauihllnaiiJitbec.xnpet!tive atrenlth of the handloom 
actor, tlae Central Govmuraent passed tha Khadland other 
Hudtoom lndun1n Development (Additional Excise Duty 
GaCJolla)Act,JIIS3,ptoYtdiqforthelmposii:Onofa
oftbteepteeperyardonmllleloth. Onnlsand loan. 
lolaiUIIIRa.2-56Cl'OreS.uptllltheeDdofl§3weremade 
to tha ~State Oovermnea.ta by the Central OoveJa
IDQI for scheales for establlshlnt co-aperatiYe dye houses 
llld~IIIJUI,~•oddq~tal,estlblishin& 



model handloom production centres, and improviq market· 
ingorganisation. The restriclio~ imposedon.thepradue
tion of dhoties by rnills coupled with other measures of 
ass!slancesuchaslargersuppliesofyarnhavereversedthe 
downward trend in production by handlooms wh:ch is 
estimatedtobeeurrentlyrunningattherateofaboutiiO 
tol20mill•onyardspermonth. 

A clearp•ctureofthelinesonwhich the future develop
ment ol the cotton textiles industry should be patterned 
isexpectedtoemergefromthereportoftheTeltl•le!nquiry 
Committee to be submitted to Government ln early 19M. 
Sofarth .. inslallationofadditionalloomagehasnot~ 
permitted as a matter of pohcy. since thePlanvisualis1ed 
signillcantexpansionofclothproduetioninthehandlocm 
sector and theexistingloomageofmillswasdeertll'(]tobe 
ad .. quateforaehievingthetargetformiilcloth. 

2. Sugor-Th~ susar industry almost achiev~ in 
l951·52thetargetofl5Jakhlonsthathasbeensetm~ 
Plan. but production fell to 13·2lokh tons in thefolloiYinl 
year. There has been a small addition to capaclt~ as_a 
result of three umts. which were under construction ~n 
Aprill951, having gone into production. Furthennore,_•n 
confonnily with the recommendations of the Pla~mng 

;:":"em;~::~a~l!e;e~8se~~rit~e h;,:ent~~~n I~U:~~ie~ :~::E 
ava1lab!l', the production of 15 lakh tons can be_adu 
without difficulty. The demand for sugar is 1ncreasinl 
rapidly. 

3. Soap and Vonospnti-The soap and vanaspati in~llS
Iries have also resistered increases despite the hig~ pi1CH 

~~"~~:~ ... ~~:~te:~als~~;; .. ~:c~ea~~~h i~h:~::;~~= 8~:; 
1955-56. Part1al substitution of cheaper raw materia\s,VIlti 

:~~~~.;":~ti1~;o~~~;e~{m1:~~~n~fa:~l ~~ ;:..:~~: 
In the soap industry, n~lllralised to some extent e 
lncreasesin~t&-o~froduetion.-



4. Tha chest plytoo'<f-Production increase is signitl
canttromabout45mi1Honsquarefeet !nl9~l to over 
73 million square feet in 1952-53 but has fallen back in the 
o:urrent year. There is still s<~me way to go to reach the 
targetoflOOmillionsqu.arefeet. Sincethegrantofprotec
Hon to this Industry there has been a welcome improve
ment in the quality of tea chest plywood. 

Not much progress has been made by the jute industey 
andthesam2istrueofpoinl3andvami!he&. But. on the 
other hand. higher levels of productton have been recorded 
by the P""""" al<:ohol, salt, ftl41ch, and papo!"f" and pa.pet" 
board industries. 

There has also been considerable expansion of produ~ 
tionofa numbo.rofdurable cons\IJI\ergoods. for instance, 
b"'llcles, sewing mach;nes, electric lomps and hurricane 
l<lntemt, and export markets haw been dewloped. for some 
or these goods. The production of b;cyde~; has risen from 
101,000 in 1950-51 t-o 191,000 in 1952-53. and of sewing 
m~chines from about 33,000 to over 52,000. In the bicycle 
induslly the increase in production has largely stemmed 
frum three new units commencing manufacture during this 
period. 

E>tPAMSIOH OF CAI'ACIT( OF CAPIT~ AHD P11011VC~ Goot>S 

lt!DUSTRIES 

Turning now to the capital and producer goods industries 
whose e>epansion was considered neeei'Sacy because exlst
inl units. even if operated. at full capacity, could not meet 
indiBCnous demand, the h:ghest priority was giwn to Iron 
and Slel-_1.. Among the prod.uc:er goods industries, cement 
and ferttilsers wert! ranked high in importance. Special 
mention was also made of aluminium and heavy cbernical.s 
and of the need for dev~loplng indu.stries for the rnanufae
ture of l0110motives, machine tools, textile rnachlneey and 
heavy eleclrl~ machinery. The progteSJ ts shown In 



THE PROUR£SS IJF TliE Pl.m 

Table ll and the more important features are noted 
below:-

1. /ron and Steel-The scheme for the est1blishmmt 
of a completely new Iron and Steel Plant has for variOIIS 
reasons not progressed as fast as could have been wished, 
but an agreement has now been signed with Messrs. Krupp 
and Dcmag for financial and technical collaboration in 
e<~nnection With thl; project. The initial capacity of the new 
plant. wh1ch 1S expected to be C<lmpleted within four years 
from the date of the seledion of the site, will be about 
500.000 tons of steel. but the layout will be designed in such 
a ""ay as to permit of further expansion to 1 million to,s 
per annum. Of the total estimated cost of about Rs. 75 
crores the G~rman e<>llabctrators are expected to eontribute 
upto a maximum of Rs. 9·5 crores, the exact amount of 
their contribution depending on the value of the plant and 
equipment which may ultimately be purchased from 
Germany. The final choice of the s"te for this new unit is 
expected to be made before the end of the current financial 
year. 

Apart from this proj~l. the expansion schemes of the 
Tata Iron & Stef'l Company (capacity for finished steel to 
be increased from 750,000 tons to 932.000 tons). the Indian 
Iron & Steel Company (liSCO) (capacity for finished steel 
to be increased by stages from 2Z5,000tons to624,000 tons) 
and the Mysore Iron & Steel Company have also been taken 
in hand and appreciable progress has been made with them. 
The installation of the Mysore Company's two new electr:c 
furnaces has been completed and one of them eame into 
operation in October 1952. thereby increasing the eapacity 
for the production of pig iron from 28.000 to 61,000 tons. 
The other two Companies spent about Rs. 4·5 crores on 
their expansion sehemes during 1951·53 and about Rs. 7·1 
crores are likely to be spent in the eurrent year. A loan 
of 31-5 million dollars has been secured from the lnter· 
national Bank for facilitating the implementation of 
liSCO's expansion and Government have also agreed to 



" advan~ loans out of the equalisation fund to 
compa.n 1esintllscon~tion. Bytheendoftheperiodof 
the Plan the output of finisl!.ed steel is expected to be 
increaseilhyabout300,000toru 

2. Aluminium-The expansion schemes of eXLShng 
produt:ers, Messr.;. Indian Aluminium Company and the 
Alltminium CotporatJon of Iru'ha, are under Lmplementa• 
lion and are expected to be completed before the middLe 
of 19M wben the capacity for the production of virg1n 
.alununium would be increased by 3,000 to 7,000 tons per 
annum. The schemes of the Indian Aluminium Company 
to establish asmelteratSambalpur(Oris.sa Slate) with an 
annualeapaeityof 10,000 tons of alllmlnhun has b..,.n 
licensed by Government and proposals of the Aluminium 
CofPOr&tion of India to expand lheeapadty of tlleirplant 
$lillfurthersoastoachleveanannualolltputof5.000tons 
pet'annumareundereonsideration. 

:t c........,t-Sutce the eommencement of the Plan 
threenewplants(TheSevaliaFactoryofthe~iated 
Cement Company; the Sawai Madhopur Factory of Jaipur 
lJdyog Mandai Ltd. and the Rajgangpur Fact<ll"y of Orissa 
Cemertt Ltd. managed by the Dalmia Group) have cone into 
production and thee>q>a.nslonand modernisation program
mes ol seven existing factories have been completed. 
Thfl'eothernew units are under construction. As regards 
aelualproducUon,thisamounted toover3l million tons in 
l952-53aetua]productooncomparedwithabout2·69mo1Hon 
Ions in 19SO-Iil-an increase of overllil~,OOO tons. All the 
el!pansion schemes visualised under the Five Year Plan 
el<l:eptingonehavebeenllcensedsofarandlnviewofthe 
imPMtanceofcementtothenationaleconomy,afewmore 
]>foposaisforexpansionhavealsobeenapproved. 

4. Fertii~The output of fertilisers has been st~pped 

~tom~r:~~~:n ~~ o~!~:!{.:~rll~~t'n:r ~:;;':s? :~ 
2$2t.: =~~~~~of ammonium sulphate went up to 



tHE PIIOGRIISS Of' tilE nAil 

The construction ol toke ovens with a dloily oulputal 
600 tons ol toke at the Sindri Fertil:.sers Fae~ory is 
Pro&ressingaceordinetoscheduleandwillmakethefaciDIJ 
self-sullielentinreprdtoeokerequlrementsbeloretbe 
cndofll»4. Thecokeovensare belnrequippedtorecovn 
benzene, xylene and other primary orpnic cbemimll 
requiredbythepharmaceutical.dyestuftandotherconJIIIIIH 
industries. Plansfo:rtbeproduclionofureaandammiiDilllll 
nitratebymakinruseofby-productcokeovenpmhlw 
takenCOJicrete shape with thesubmlssionolthereporlbJ 
the Indian FertiliserMissiOJI. Tendershavebeeninvited 
ftom a select llOIIP ol 811115 ol repute and linal dee!~• 
onthisRs.6croreseherneareexpecledtobetakenbefwe 
theendoli!I$3-M. 

Capacity lor the productiOJI of superphosphate basbeell 
increased !rom 123.000 to 193.000 tonsperannumsincethe 
berinnillf of the Plan period. but actual production Ills 
notrisensineetheaboli110JiinAutustl952ofthe.&IIJM!Z" 
phosphate Pool under which Stale Governments lifted 
stock$ of fertiliser from the factorWs and armnljed for it& 
distribution. The shorUall Is a temporary factor and I 
recoveryc:ouldbeupecteclwithreorpniAtlon,mlfketillf 
and Ales development envisaged by the producers. 

S. Hl!<lvll Cllelfticols-Despite a 1c:o~~&iderable ".~ 

::~~~ :.-:.:::::;~. :::u~~!' =~~~~:! :l't:s:.:: 
~:~~~~bec!-;,t!:~llyT!':e'oh~ckalo! e::s': ~~~!Unt 
~~=!"o:':.;:~c::o~: =~!:in:u::=-..:: 
are at varying stages of implementation. Oa the other 

::~';~n :!;.::; :rn:•;::u:"! ~e::~bee..:e~ .:= 
;::'!'s ~~~;~~~~:~::::·:on ~:7r 
production by two new units. Caustic soda mamafaelUN • 



Gneofthetndustriesforwhichcondibonshavebeenfavour
able &lid Govenunent have approved four new p,roposa.ls 
for expansion or for new units. 

6. MGChiiU! !oOls-The Ambernath Machme Tool 
Pr<ltotype Fa~tory under the Ministry of Defence is an 
•mportant heavy engineering projeet which went into 
producttonrecentiy. This factory will assist inovereomtng 
shortage> in an important sector of capital goods requu'e'd 
for defence estabhsbments. The Government Machine Tool 
Factory at Jalahalli has been fuli\Uing its programme of 
eorutructlonaccordJngtoscheduleandisexpectedtogo 
mtoproduetionml9S4. 

?. ~s-The manufacture of loeomolives by 
the locomotive factory at Chittaranjan bas gatherfll momen
tumandre<:entlythehundrfllthlocomotivewasturnedout. 
Of these 100 locomotives. 48 have been produced since 
March 1953. It is planned to step up production to ?0 
looomotives in 19li4 and to90 in 1955. At the end of 1952 
lhefactorywasproducmgapproximately4,300components 
lgl;nstU67tobeultimatelymanufacturedthere. 

8.Tezlile M~~ehinety--The factory ol Mac"linery 
ManufacturersCo<paraUonLtd.formakingcardingengines 
has been completed and has gone into production. The 
atJ)<lcityfortheprod.uctionofloornshasbeenincreased 
and the range of products extended to include automatic ·-9. HeliUJI Electric Maehinery--A provision at Rs. 10 
lakhswasmadeintheeurrentyear'sbudgetoftheMi.nislry 
ofProduetion tomeetpreUmlnaryexpensesln connection 
with • project for the manufacture of he.vy electrical 
lnlehinery!nthiscolltllry. A project report submitted by 
• weU known American linn in l!Kll requires revision in 
a_llwnberofway,;,rnalnlybecausecertaln linesofprodue
llon have si~~ee been lltldertakell. by private firms. The 
w~leprojectlsthereforebelogmodi.fledandflnnsofiDter
=standiAg•rebeiDginvitedtosubmitfreshproject 



~6 TilE PltOCiJtDS OF TilE PUN 

Brief mention may also be made of two other producer 
goods industries where considerable Increase of capacliJ 
hasbeen.aehieved. Intherhaetsriii-ASI!clorofthecla&& 
industrythePianenvisagedanearlyft~foldexpalllill>l 
of eap;~city vii" .. from about 11.'100 101:1$ per annum 10 
&2..200tcms. The installedeapacitystandstodayat38,000 
tons per annum and one new sheet glas.1 factory whleCI is 
scheduledtogointoproductionveeySOOllwillltddanother 
14.000tonstothec:apaclty. 

Two ravon jilamet~t factories. which went Into prod~» 
lion belon! the commencement of the Plan. hiVe stndily 
increased their output !rom400.000lbs.in 19~lto8·1 
million lbs. in 19~ and have also taken in hand 
programmes for expandinl capadty which are R1)Ried to 
be completed in 1954. Another factory with a planned 
capacityof4millionlbs.ofcelluloseacetatelllament.ll'hieh 
wuundercomtruc:lioniDII51,isduetopintoproductlan 
beforethemidclleofl954. 

10. Completioll. of unilt olrelldy kg~o~a-'l'lte increase 
In the capacity of the various industries. details of whidl 
are given in Tables 1 and 11. is mainly thereNltofthr 
completion of new unlls which were already under 
~struc:tion at the commencement of the Plan. Broadly 
speaki..,-, It can be said that all the new lndustrUol planiS on 
which some capital expenditure had alreadJ been ineurred 
beforeApril1951havesincetheneitherJONIDtoprod.ucllon 
or are propssinl accordint to sehedule. Amonl major~ 
jec:tsfallinginthiscategory,whic:hhavenotalread)'been 
referredtoearller,arethefacloryoflndlanRarei:llrth& 
Ltd. in Travancore and the Titanium dioxide fador)' of 
Travanoore Titanium Products Ltd. and the d~tulls and 
phannac:eutlc:al factory of Atul Produc:ts Ltd. All of these 
have fOlie Into production. Two major projects in the 
public:sectorfallintin this categoey and yettobeco=pie!
ed are the U.P. Government Cement Fadory and the.._ 
print Project of the Madhya Pradesh Government. Both 
oftheseareexpeeted.tostartproduc:llonlnl954. 



£;-rABLI'SIIMDIT OF N._w PLANTS FOI\ f'RODI/CTION OF K£Y 

M..TDI!.U.SFROM INDICEN0\1$ RESOUIICES 

Progress towards the establishment of new plants for 
111e production of certain key materials from indigenou~ 
resoun:oes has not been very impressive so far. A licence 
hasb...nissuedtoonefirmfora35tonplant for the manu
facture of sulphuric acid from gypsum, but the>c an~ 
various te<:bnical difficulties still to be overcome. As 
regards manufacturln.g from Indigenous resource;; pulp 
suitable for rayon and newsprint, two schemes-one involv
insthe~ofb.agasseandtheothersoft wood from the 
Himalayas-are under examination but cor.crete steps for 
their implementat.on have yet to be taken. 

A3regardstheproduction of non-ferrous metals within 
theeountry,noadvancehasbeenmadein regard to either 
tin or copper. On the other han.d. some progress has bren 
made with a scheme for obtaining zinc from indigenous 
oresan.dnegotiationsareinprogressforsetling up a 
smelter. 

Mentionmayappropriatelybemadehereofcerlamnew 
industrialundertakingswhlcharebeingestabhshedinthis 
COWJII"y with foll'ign assistance and which: will lend 
strengthtotheindustrialstructure. Inthefirstplace,there 
arelhepetroleumrellnerles. Workhasalreadyeommenced 
on the two which are to be set up atTrombay Island by 
Bunnah-SheU an.d the Standard Vacuum Oil Co. nf New 
'fort, and agre..ment has been finalised with Ca]lex 
Company regarding the third which is to be located at 
Vlslkhapatnam. 

Thenlhereistheproj~tedfactoryfortheproduction 
of Industrial Explosives. Within the last few months an 

;r.:~t.!: ::1fne~~~~.~~~~-;~~:~·b=~u~ .. "J .. ~~:,.~ 
""'vernment andLC.t. will hold shares. 



Sl THE PROGQSSOF 1111: FLAil 

PRoous5 or IJIDUSTJIII.U. PROm:Ts 1J1 TilE Pueuc Szcraa. 

The progress made In regard to many projeets :n the 
public sector e.g., the New Iron & Steel Project, the Slndri 
Fertiliser Factory, the Chittaranjan Locomotive Factcny, 
the Rare Earths Factory and the Machine Tool Proto-type 
Factory atAmbemalh bios already beendescribeclin'lhe 
preceding parqraphs. Of other important industrial un~ 
takiiiJ&inthepublicsectornotaireadyreferredto,IncliaD 
Telephones Industries. haa gone ahead well and by till! 
middieofl9S3productlonwasltlnnlna;atanall!IUIIIrBI.e 
of40.000telepbones. 

Construellon of the Railway Coach Factory at PerMIIbur 
(Madras Stale) is pi'Oeftd\nJ accordina: tosehedula. 

Steps anr beint taken to ISiart tha canstrudion of the 
4th and 5th berths at the Ship-building Yard at Visakha
palnam (whldl haa been tllkl!ft over by the Government 
from the Scind;a Ste.m Naviption Co., Ltd.) and a platl 
forfurlherexpansionisundertonsiderellon. 

The penlclllin and D.D.T. factories. HlndustaD Cables 
Ltd. and the Bihar Covemment Superphosphate factoTY 
areallexpectedtopinto))I"Od.uctiondurina:l954a!ldtbus 
beglntomakeavailabletotbecountcythebenelltofthe 
investmentsofarmadeonthem. 

PROGRESS Df THI IMPU!MtNTATIOll' or SUPPIAIIIITARY --· The enactment of the Industries (DevelopmeDI 111111 
Regulation) Act, lll!il was an impo:rtant atep taken bJ 
Govemml!ftl for rqulatint industrial developmeDL Tbe 
Actwasamendedini!IS3inlhelilhtofexperieneetobriq: 
more industries within tha Ucanslng powen of GovenuneDI 
and to extend licensing provlalona to ewer tbe ma~WfaciUft 
ofpynewproductalrrespectiveoftheCIJiilalillveBtmeal 
involved. 



.l!l~w;ththereeommtndationofthePJanninll 
Coaunluicm.stepshavebeentakento~tiluteDeve~ 
mentCouneils for four industries. viz-., Bicydes. Supr, 
Heny Chemieals (acicls and feriiUsera), ancl Diesel EniJines 

Tbe Comtnl•ion had also sugested the refonn. of 
CompanyLawtoensureth" "Industrial management will 
COliform more anclmore to lbestandardsofaJ)l'ofession 
or service, playinC liB lesltlmate part in the fostering ot 
illdllltrial development". A comprehensive Bill has been 
lalftlduted for amendina; the Compllny Law. 

laremr.tyearslhoqhpnlll'ftBhasbeenmadeinthe 
su~vey of m!JieraliRd areas and the principal mineral 
1Qio111havebeen ascertained, exploration of minenol 
._l'ftS bas In most Cl5llll not been lhoroush or eomplete. 
AproperiiiRIIIJiellt, qualitative, of tbemJnenoi resaulfts 
ileaelllialfortheplmneddevelopmentoflndustries. The 
IIUIOIInCI!In!!ltllr.liH'lofaNationalMineral Policy, the 
hpallsionoflbeGeoJoticalSu.nreyoflndiaandthesetting 
up of a Bum.u of Mines have laid the foundations for 
lllinel'l!develapmenl 'nleFiveYearPlanilasmadeprov;. 
siiDI.f-

(1) Syatematlc and detailed investitat!onsandsurveys 
by the Geological Survey of India, the Indian 
Bluftu of Mines and the National Laboratories 
for the ISieSSinllnt of the q~~allty and quantity 
ofthellloreimportantmlneraJs; 

(ij)faellilieslntbeshllpeofteehnical.penonneland 
::iplnelltforlhelmple<nentatlonofthesurveys; 

(ill)letbJatiOllfor~at!hofmetallurJicalcoal 
llldallleCimatters. 

__ bl .... ~=~~:,~~=-~ 
of~hoet.ndedtollowdow!IJH'IIIftll 



-the departments having had to undertake their task "'ith 
tno few technical men and inadequate equipment-but 
in spite of this, a fair measure of pl'<lgress ha.s beeD 
ach1eved in the field of geological mapping, detailed mineral 
in,·e~tigations. exploratory mining, ins)!Ktion of mir.es and 
mineral benefic'ation. Apart from extending modern 
geological mapping to blank areas, the investigations ur.der
taken during the past two and a half years have shown 
that-

(a) the reserves of manganese ore in the Madhya 
Pradesh manganese ore belt are larger than 
estimated hitherto; 

(b) low-grade manganese ore could, by simple 
methods of ore dressing, be improved in quality 
and made saleable. The economics of the procesll 
are now being tested: 

(c) waste mica could be u.sefully utilised for several 
purposes; and 

(d) pyrites produced from the rejects produced by 
washing coal could be concentrated with a good 
percentage of recovery. The economics of the 
pro.:ess are being tested. 

Inspection of mines has led, particularly in the case of 
manganese, to the adoption of measures for the avo!dance 
of wastage in mining and for the recovery of saleable 
minerals from mine dumps. 

There has been one important piece of legislatlon during 
thi:; period, namely the Coal Mines (Conservation and 
Safet~·) Act. 1952 which empowers the Central Government 
to take measures for the conservation ofcoalandtosetup 
a Coal Board which will ensure a co-ordinated polley in 
m~tters relating to coal, a long needed in.easlll"'. A COal 

=~:s~~-;~~ b;:rn ~~ u~,r~n:e~:~nce~;ngse:~~t~ ';:desbee:r 
metallurgical coal and rates ofexc!se duty on coal and coke 
have also been prescribed, 







PleJilalnaryinvestiptions haYiq indicated the exis
lelllll! of Jarpr reserves of lignite In the South Amll Dl~tr~! 
{Madm). the Slate Govemment have, with the a&llstanCf' 
of T.C.A. and the Central Government, started experimental 
qlllnyilllwithavlewtocolledlqbulkHmplesoflipile. 
ltudyillllhearvundwatereoncllllonsandinvestiptinllhc 
eeonomicwortabilityofthelipitedepositL 

AplanhasbefndraWIIuplortheelllcientandeeonomie 
walklq of nllway collieries and is under liDJIIem.ntallon • 
The pin env:sqe. opening up of new areas and nel\' 
IIWIII,modernisatlonofequlpmentandprovl&ionofeertain 
arneaitin to mine workers. The work completed 10 far in 
-aflheeollierieshasmadepossibleadditionaldespatches 
ofZ,OOOtonsofcoal per month. 

Tile Govemment of India have s:ped an agnoement 
llrith the S!andard Vaeuum Oil Co. Ltd .. for a Jolnl explon· 
tionfarpetroh~~mintheWestBeni•IBII&inandthismark<r 
an impartaat s1eJ1 ia Uut development of mlnenl resources 

Detailedilfle-SQiemaJ1pincafso~neoftheeoal111:1ds 
~some of the more Important miner.al·bnrinc an!as are 
1lemslbltlhouldbeJivenhighpriority. Withtheanival 
of equipmeat •ked lor UDder the lnd•U.S. Technical 
~ntlon scheme, it may be l!llpecled that these items 
w:bbetakeaupuda(OOdmeasureolPTOCn!.s&achieved 
durk!llhtmaalninlperioclofthtPian. 
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CHAPTJ'R VI 

CO'ITAGE AND SMAL!,SCALI: INDtJS'l'BIES 

1'K£ Pl.utNDn;; COMIIISSJOX (aVIt ccmaiderable iiDpoNDII! 
to thedevelopmentofcottqe ami.!IIDIIII..,Iellldustdea, 
but In rontrast to the pqress lebleved b)' llrp«:U: 
Industria, sm~ll-scale and rottap IRdUitria have Jllll!d 
throu(h a dll!c:ult period and bave not yet Xllade tbe 
advance that was hoped. 

The Plan envisapd. that the centl'lll Government WOIIId 
spend Rs. 1.5 lli'OJ'I!S alkl State Governments lb. 11·1 crores 
on Prot:rammes for their development. Thete amounts m 
over and above the fund created from the CII!SB oo lllill 
cloth and propoM'd to be utilised. for the develoJI=Mi Df 
the handloom and khadi IRdustry. 

Up to tbe end of March, 19.53, Stlte Governments had 
oalyexpendedaboutlb.2·6lcrom~onthese~ 
outoftheplannl!d expendltureolRs.ll·lcrof& Pllrther 
sums totallina: about Rs. 2·18 erores have bei!D prwided 
In the various Stat!! INdrets for the curreDt Y"!'• bu.tltll 
not possible to .say at present bow much will actually be 
spent. Procress, thouch qlliW good in a few States, is, Gil 

~~dew~:~he5~;;ta:O c;::~a~~ ~:!s~V:.: 
aretoberompleted. 

As rea:ards the Central prorisioa of lb. 15 ennes. 
hardly Rs. 50 Jakhs have yet been expended. Tbe JU!n 
reason for this is tbe Inevitable delay that took plaCe ill 
orpnlsiq the work of the three Boards tlfZ. tbe All-Indil 
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J[lgdl aDd VilJqe llldustries Board, the All-India Hand· 
Joombrd. and the All-India Handicrafts Board, whi.ch 
wen created to 1111pplement the nom~al machinery of the 
CeDtra!DI!dStateGovemrnenb!orCflrrYiDIOutthedevelop. 
meat ~ These Boards have, -~ver, now 
beeolundlonlnlforabout ayurand they should~ In 
1 poiltloato use to JOOd. purpoR the lar~er funds that may 
beallattedtothemintherernainiq:periodofthePian. 

Alewremuks reprdlna: the work oleaeh of these 
BDinkiiiQ'beofillterest. 

~KIPD!'A!ID'VJu.ACSINinlsrRU::SBcwlll 

TllisllotlrdwblehwascanatltutedODthel4thofJanuary, 
11$3 Is respanslbJe for pnpartng and canyinl out 
Jll(llrllllllle 1111" the development of khadi and village 
inllul~olhertllllnhlll!dic:raftsandthehandlomnindlllllry. 
Ccllmterpa11e:ofthe lklud blve also been set up in MveD 
a.llhl States iaeludiiiJ Bombay, Madras and We~t Benpl. 
Solu,~~p~~rtfrmnthadi,thi!Boardhasconeenlrltedlls 
DlleatiDIIOD)IJ'IIIrlrnmesforthedevelopmentofthevillap 
ollcn&lbinrlndllltrr,paddyhQklnr,-pmakiJIIIwllh 
Deem oil, ud hmd-made paper. J'or the ftnt tw11 of these 
ltbafriiDed~foriiDIIImCin pi'Odw:tlon pi'Ofl'ammes 
..tlleh are UDder COI!IlderatiOZL VatiOIII dlfllcultl15 were 
e!!perlnaedbytbeBoardinobtalning!n&Dcialandother 
~udinordel"loovercomt!lhnea proposal to 
-rv ltllutary aulhllrity on those rupanslb.le lor carryl.nr 
wtlbe-lr:qlmdereozWderatiOD. 



a55ists In the trainiq of weavers, improvement of marbt
inr and research for new designs. On the reeommeadations 
of this Board. the Central Governmeat has IIIIC!ionecl so 
farnearlyRs.I·:Mcroresasloansandlls.l·32croresas 
srants to State Governments for eneutint various develop. 
ment schemes for this industry (as already explained else
where under the headins. Qeollon textiles~). Tbese funds 
havebeenfurnlshedbythecessonmlll-madeclolh. 

Au.-INDJA H.u!DJCRAPT$ Blwto 

This Board was constituted on the 5th November 1151 
Its main function istoimpNVelheprodw:tion and the 
markt>lins of handicrafts. It has rn~~de a number ol 
reeommendations for the grant of ftnancial usist..nce to 
State Governmeats and non-ollicial oq:anlsations for 
d~lopment schemes and further recommendatio111 m 
expected. An nhibition of handlera!ts wasorpllisrdbJ 
the Board in New Delhi. 

Outsidethefteldofthesespeciallsed.qeneie!l,whichare 
concerned mainly with traditional village industries and 
cralts. there lies a whole ranse of other smafHcale 

. indll!ltries-some of them old and some of them ne
whleb.with thechanpfl'omasellers' to a buyers' market. 
have for the mO&t part found difticulty inexp~~ndiqot 
even in holdins their own. Their main problems fall under 
the-followingheads:-

(i) Lack of adequate llnancial resoun:es for replace
ments. purchiSf' of new equipment and worlriPI 
capital, 

(ii)Lack of marketina; fscllities and decline in 
purchases by Governmental apncles, and 

{iii) Lackoftechnicalassist..nceanddvicefo:rmain-
tainint the quality of products and lmproYi"' 
t~hnlqul'l. 



The ;oouwness of their problems has been brought to the 
co~ee of the Government by several organisations of small
scale manufacturers such as tlw Howrah Manufacturers 
Assoeilllion, representing small-scale engineering industries. 
omd lhe associations of Hosiery Manufacturers of West 
lloDpl and Punjab. Various elrorts are being made to 
8Dcisolu~OILS:-

(i) A Committee was appointed in 1953 to survey the 
idle capacity of engineering industries so that 
exis~ng facllitie-s may be utilised for producing 
loads hitherto not manufactured in the cuuntry. 
This Committee has recantly submitted some 
preliminary. recommendations and more are 
expected to follow. Itishopedthatlargeaswell 
as small engineeDing establishments wil! be 
assisted by the steps that may be taken cr. the 
suqe:stions of this Committee. 

(il) Seven~\ State Governments are setting up State 
Finance Corporations which will be primarily 
ooncemed with extending financial assistance to 
small-scale and medium-scale industries, The 
working of the various State Aid to Industries 
Acts is also being examined so that any unne<:e,_ 
sary obsll"1lCtions to the grant of loans and 
advaares may be removed and more funds may 
be made available If these are found tv be 
teqllired. Itbasrecentlybeend~idedtoprovide 
aa extra Rs. 5 crores for assistance to the States 
In setting up State Finance Corporations and for 
helping smalJ..scale and Cottage industries In 
other ways. 

{iii) Tile Reserve Rank of India have recently consti· 
tu~ a Committee under the Chalnnanship of 
Slui A. D. Shrolr to eXIIl!llne how increased 
lb!.tncecouldbe made availabletatheprivate 
RiltorthroughiOIUCesotherthan those whlcb 
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are underc:oneident!MI of theTI1lllicm Enquiry 
CommlssioD. This Committee wUI m particular 
explorethepossibilitiuofprovldinrcmaJarrer 
saole bank llroMCe for developments In the 
private sector. Any ll&ldstmce thlt mJt:h~ be 
forthcoming fram the fKOIDIIIendatlons of the 
Shrolf Committee woukl to some extent be 
shared by the small-sclle lndu&h:i!ll alsa. 

(lv) The Stores pun=hase policies azul proceclures of 
Central and State Governments are being RrUti
nised with a view to &iVins more scope to small
seale and cottap U.dustries. 

(V)Ateamofex~tsenlistedbytheFcm:IFounda
ticm Is ensaged in making a rapid survey of the 
problem of small-scale industries in four selected 
areas of the country with a view to fcmnulatlns 
definite propos11ls for their Improvement and 
expanslcm and for settlq up a permanent Insti
tute of technoloiY for Villap and small-seale 
industries. Their recommendations are expected 
wltbJDafawwetD. 



CHAPTER VJI 

TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS 

TJaH m perblops no sector In the economy In whicl!. 
llhortlps became more immediately apparent thlon trans
port services. Indeed, an efficient and well-developed 
I)'Sielllof transport and ClOmmuniealionsls lntelfalto all 
balllnced eeonomic development. DuriD1the llrsl two and a 
ba\f ye~~rs of the Pbn, as the development sehemes in 
'lll'iD~~&secWrs bave bem bnlu1ht 1111der implementation, 
lberelw beeD a growing realisation of the role of tran&
portiDplanDed development. Increases in production 
TKentlyezerted pressure, esp.eially on Ule railways. 
llareover,triiiSpOrtreprasentaalieldofaetivitylnwhleb. 
thelfftterpartoftherespoaslbWtylorensurillfadequate 
Rnice rail; W!.tb Jlllblle authorities. 'l'besl= facti were 
I'IWpladiDthepn!paratfonofthePlan,btltduriDJ'the 
PII1Jftl'variouscinrumstazleeshaveCCJtnbinedt.ostress 
lbelrimpclrt.a!lce to an. 8Yt!D peatar extent Ul":a before. 
n. nriolls meam: of tramport, Uld In particlllar the RaiJ
..,.,badsulferediH!avllJcl.uriJitlhewarandpriority 
Wtabei(WD,tberelore,totbeneecl.aoftheirrebabili· 
tltlo!IIIUirepiaeemea.t. Butlln'Ursoflona;stancl.lngtake 
rem to make up wlum Ol:lly lhnited 1111pp!les are available 
wbetheriDtbeiiiiUfttryOI'abnlad. 

Delpltetbeprocrea~~lncarrylftloulthe 
*b!UtatioDQddeftlopamltpn~~nmmnofthe rail· 
...,.lriDaportcl.lfl1cul.Ues became speeilllly notlcaable 
durtq;1151. 'l'hlslwwldespreadefledawhlchmaybe 
m~~~~tateill lor illllmaee, from a 11u1e lnd~>~try like cct.~l 
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wh~c.h Js deJli!ndent to no small extent on the transport 
fatlhlies wh1~h ~an be made available. Thus. on account 
of difficulties in the transport of brick-burning and other 
infer1or varieties of roal. the industry has been laced with 
the problem of reducing their production, despite the 
existence of a_n unsatisfied demand for them. Adequate 
supphes of bTJck-burning coal and other constructional 
materials are essential for the successful Jmplementation of 
public and private construction programmes, which are 
also important in relation to the maintenance of employ
ment. Soft cole is another rommodity of which the 
supplies have been defitJent due to inadequate provisioll 
of wagons and this has affected the implementation of a 
pohcy to encourage the use of soft coke as a substitute tor 
wood fuel and make a gradual reservation of cow-dung for 
manurial purposes. Since the transport dif!icul\ies could 
severely hamper the implementation of development 
programmes under the Plan, it was felt that it would be 
desirablP. to re-assess the country's transport requirements 
and consider ways of meeting them. A~cordingly, State 
Governments have been consulted by the Planning 
Commission and various aspects of the problem are now 
being studied by an inter-deputmental group. 

The programme of rehabilitatiOn of railway assets has 
been proceeding according to schedule during the first two 
and a half years of the Plan. The Plan provided for the 
addition of 1.038 locomotives during the five years 1951-56 
of which 438 were to be produced within the country and 
600 were to be imported. Orders have already been plaCI.'il 
for 769 locomotives against the first three programme 
years-407 from within the country and 362 from abroad. 
Up to the end of September 1953 PS many as 441locomalives 
had been received, 100 from within the country ~nd 319 
from abroad. During the first half of the plan period 81 
locomotives were manufactured at Chittaranjan and 48 by 

Telco. 
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As regards ooa~lles, 1,151 were buill in the country and 
30'1 imported during the first two and a half vear. of the 
Planasqainstlhe target for the five years periodof4~80 
alld673respe<:tively. To accelerate the supply o!ooachmg 
vebiclesondtoaehleveself.suffidencyinrespecto!requlte• 
mcntsofcoaching stock, a modern coach building factory 
is under construction at Perambur near Madras. This is 
upectedtooomeintoproduction 1nabout two years and 
should make the Indian Railways indepenacnt of impc>rts 
asfarupassengercoachesareconcerned. 

lnthecaseofwagons,agalnsta target of 30,000to be 
produeedwithin the country during 1951----Sd, as many as 
13,?54 were produced during the period April 1951 to 
&ptember 1953. Dutmg the same period 7,530 wagons were 
Imported SCI that thenurnbero!new wagons received by 
the Railways was 21,284. The Railway Board have already 
pL.ctdonlersfor10,501wagonsagainst the programme 
yeari953--S4--f,810 from ondigenous manufacturers and 
3.69lfrmuabroad. Furtherordersforabout 10,000 wagons 
havebeenplacedontheindigenousmanutacturersagainst 
the programme year 1955-56. In additi<:;n. as a result of 
lenders received recently orders for 9,000 wagons are 
likely ill be placed abroad for delivery during the Plan 
period. Thus, in all about 61,000 wagons are estimated to 
bePfOC.'IIreddutingthePianperiodata tOtal coslofabout 
Rs.70 erores. Recently, plans have been flnali$ed to 
lnerease wagon manufacture in the country progressively 
::~.levelofaboutl2,000wagonsperannumisTeached 



line. In addition to the restoration of certain lines dis
mantled during the war, a few new lines of a devel~ 
mental character have been taken in hand. Speeial men· 
~n may be made of the railway programme req11ired for 
the e:~~pansion of iron and steel production and the estab
lishment of petrole11m reftneries. This ineludes tbe doubl· 
ing of Anara-Goychandi Pahar Bumpur section, aDd ol 
Sini-Gomaharria section and provision of additional yard 
facilities at Tatanagar Station. Work is also iD prosress 
on the provision of rail facilities for the oil refineries at 
Kurla-Trombay and of additional facilities for the Stndri 
Fertihser Factory. 

The demand for improved amenities for passengers, for 
which provision has been made in the Plan, is beinS 
progressively met. The opening of waiting halls, improve
ment of booking facilities, expansion in the number of 
railway stations and advance booking and reservation 
facilities tor third class passengers, and the provision of 
sheds and water teps on platforms are some of the s_teps 
which have been taken in this direction. In ord"er to reheve 
the over...:rowding, more than 109 new trains were intro
duced and 108 train runs were e:~~tended, for instance, 
d11ring the year 1952-a3. 

To meet the demands from the staff for more and better 
housing, sanitation and other welfare works, the Plan 
provided Rs. 24 crores, out of which Rs. 9 crores were spent 
in the first two years and abo11t 5 crores are expected to be 
spent in the current year . ...,, 

Considerable progress has been made in carrying 0111 
the road development programme 11nder the Five Year 
:;,~an and recently a substantial e:~~pansion has been agreed 

ao;.~r~:~o;:ngth of extra-municipal roads _In India~ 
the end of 1949 was approximately 2,35,000 r~~~les and 1 



PW:Iprovidesforanadd.itionduringthelive_years'period 
of &4:0 miles of National highways, 5,6SO m,les of State 
Roadsl!Ddl6,000to 17,000milesof low-grade roads under 
ruralsehemes. Witb these developments in roads undl'"r 
wayitisDecessarythatasubstanti_alexpansioDsbouldtake 
~lnlhemotortransportserv:tces. ThePlanprov.des 
toraninvestmeDtofRs.8·91 crores by the State Govern
ment~; m tbe public sector of transport. This investment 
is~tedinkra.liatothepurcbaseofabout2,001ltransport 
vehicles and the establishment by the larger State Trans
port Organis;otions in Bombay, Uttar Pradesh and elsewhere 
of up-til-date workshops for maintenance, repair anaover
haulotlhetransportfteetownedbythem. Asregardsthe 
ageDcy for running the State Transport Services, the Plan 
re«~mmeDds the fonnallon of statutory corporations under 
tbe Road C.:.rporati<m Act, 1950. Statutory corporations 
for operatirlg road transport services exist In Bombay, 
~lhlancJ.BilaspurandtheActhasnowbeenextendedto 
tbe States ol Bihar, West Bengal, Mysore, Hydera.bad and .. ...._ 

Tbe po.ce ol growth ol number of vehicles in India 
iafo~tobavesloweddOWDiD.recentyean:. Jntbeyear 
~l,tbetot.lnumberofvehlcleslnthecountrywas 
ostimatedatslighlyabove300,000 of which public carTiers 
numbered about 85,000. According to the Tariff Commls
fioD'a l:epOrt on the automobile !Ddustey published In lll!i3, 
tbeaverageanauaJ.demand foralltypesofvehtclesduring 
thei.utfouryearshubeenlesathar~20,000 vehicles. This 
COftndemandbothforreplacem.entandaddition. The 
OOIIIJ;Iantive8lllallliessoldem.andw11$felttobetbeehlef 
obsude In the way of the speedy development of the 
b:dustry. Expansion in road sel"V:Iceswou.ld thus not only 

:: ~"~!.::U,~:a!;,~'~e:ls :=b~tse~;: 
~=~~r: ::a:::~:=:~~;;":!~ 
llllilzwt:r~etlvellcmsblgpo!Jc:lesinsome States are factors 
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whic:h appNr to have hampered the growth oi road ~~ervlc:es. 
The Planning Commission suggested to the State Govem
menL' reeenlly the possibility of makintauitablemocllft. 
cations in their licensing policies with a view tohelpint 
theexpansionofprivateservieesandallevlatingunemploy
ment. The various factors alfeeting the development of 
road services in the country are now beint eumined by 
an inter-departmental study fi"OUP at the Centre. 

Natloaal h!P•8J'• 
The Plan provides for the COD&truction of925 miles of 

new roads, of which 640 miles are sc:hedulecl to be CO!IIplel
ecl"during the period of the Plan. At the end of the lint 
two years, about 240 miles of new construction had been 
completed ami work was in progress on 450 miles oJ roads. 
A total Iena;thof3,000 milesoftxistiz18roadsaretobe 
taken up for Improvement during the period of the Plan. 
By the end of the first twoyears,I,050 mllesofro.ilhld 
been improvec:J. and work was in progress on improvements 
0\-er a further length of 1.500 miles. In all a sum of 
Rs. 27 c:rores was allocated In the Central GoverJpneRt's 
plan for National highways for thefiveyears•periodaDCI 
ofthlllamountRs.7·1leroreshadbeenspentdurint:the 
first two yens of the Plan and Rs. 5·SO C!"OrH were 
provided for expenditure in the thitd year. 

Sixly-ll"ight large brklps were to be taken In hand: <A 

~:!~~g ~t~c:a~rs~ot!: ;::r:~~~edn!u~~': ~a~ 
and in the: third year of the Plan. work was In protre5$ 
onabout:ZObrldges. 

AsumofRs. 4·24 croreswasprovidedinthi!PI•nfor 

~a~i!;1:i;:~s~o~~~~c:'1~~ c:'~~ h
0at:e:ce:: · 

financial liability. These inelude the Agartaia-AsS&m: 

::::: ::: =~:~·=d r:d~:er:::a~~~ 
ll"d:s in Slkkim. By the end of theyearl9!12, aboUt I 
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miles of new construction had been completed and wo_rk 
was in progress on 120 miles of road and on . two maJOr 
bridges. The total expenditure incurred _durmg t~e first 
two years was Rs. 1·16 crores and expend1ture durmg the 
third year was estimated at Rs. l crore. 

Stateh.lrbwaysmdotherroads 

With regard to :State highways and district and village 
toads which are the primary responsibility of the Stale 
Governments, the progress achieved in physical !erms 
cannot be aecuralely stated as statistics on a sufficiently 
uniform basis are not yet available. On a rough reckoning 
new construction and improvements (including village 
toads) accounted forabout3,300 miles in 1951·52 and about 
3,900 miles in 1952--S3. These figures. however, include 
certain roads on which work had been in progress before 
the beg1nning of the Plan period but has now been comple-
ted, and tertain others on which work had not been 
finally compleled but had progressed sufficiently for the 
roads to be opened to traffic. In financial terms the total 
expellditure during the first two years In the States 
(excluding Jammu and Kashmir) was about Rs. 28 crores 
against a total provision in the Plan of about Rs. 73 crores. 

5Hil'PIHG 

At the beginning of the Pian, India had 73 ships with 
a ru>ss registered tonnage of 217,202 on the coastal trade 
and 24 ships of a total gross registered tonnage of 173.505 
engaged in overseas trade. More than half the coastal 
llee~ was over 20 years of age. The Pian provided for the 
add1tion oi 165,000 G.R.T. to the eoastel tonnage (of which 
60,000 G.R.T. would be for replacement ot over-aged ships) 
and for 110,000 GR.T. to the overseas tonnage--40.000 
G.R.T. for the Eastern Shipping Corporation and 70.000 
G.R.T. for the private eompanles. AI the end of the Plan 
<:OI&bl tonnage was expeded to be about 315.000 G.R.T. 
and the ovel"!lllas tonnage 283.000 G.R.T., makinl!" a total of 
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nearly 600,000 G.R.T. The Plan also provided IOllll te 
shipping compani~ and Government's contribution to the 
Eastern Shippina: Corporation. 

As regards coastal shipping, the net addition during the 
first two years of the Plan, after deduction of the uistlllg 
tonnage sold or lost, was about 77,000 G.R.T. It is expected. 
that the target laid down in the Plan in this regard will 
be achieved. As against a provision' in the Plan of 
Rs. 4 crores for loans for coastal shipping d1.1ring the lint 
three years about Rs. 21 crores are expected to be llliliJed. 

The implementation of the coastal reservation policy 
is proceeding steadily. The share of Indian ships in the 
coastal trade increased from about 80 per cent. in 1950-51 
to 94 per cent. in 1951-52 and to about 100 per ceol in 
1952-53. 

No additions have ~n made during the first half of 
the Plan period to the coastal tonnage. 

The Eastem Shipping Corporation, contemplates the 
addition of 40,000 G.R.T. by 1955-56. The Corporation has 
recently added 4.509 G.R.T. and arranged to add a further 
30.000G.R.T.to its fleet. 

A notable feature of the development programmes T1!iat
ing to shipping is the expansion envisaged in the sh~~ 
b1.1ildmg ind1.1stry in the country. The Hindustan Sh•~ 
yard is eKpected to supply the additional tonnage on the 
coastal trade of the order of 100,000 G.R.T. The yard 
completed six ships 1n the first two years of the Plan, ea~h 
of 8,000 d.w.t. 

Ports and hu-bours 

Proviston has been made in the Plan for the develop
ment of major ports from their own resources. and from 
funds to be made available by the Central G<lvernment. 
A sum of Rs. 12 crores was prov1ded originally for loans 
to major ports during the pericd of five years. This has 





aowbeenulsedtoRI.I6·$0crores. In 1953-54 port 
aulbaritia liTe ezpectecl to obtain loans tmountina: to 
tbaut Rl. 2 croree from the Centr11l Government. Some 
o:1 the development proar•mmes envlsqecl In the P1P 
hmbeelltlkeDiahaDd,I!Dmeedrnalnlyfrcnntheport&' 
DWII fuads. ~t ID lbe CMe of Bombay, the expendi
ture IDeurred so fu bas been much behind lht planned 
sehedule. The reuan for this is that • substlntlal part of 
!be expelldilure relttes ta tdclitlllllll equipment for which 
Dldmbl.vebeen placed. 

'l'heBotnbayPortauthoritiesduring the first two years 
o:ltlwPitn,1J18111Rs.I26·62LikhsO!Ithecoastructlonand 
impzovement o:l tn~~~itsheds ud wtrehouses. The other 
sdlemes IIDderl.lken durinc lbe period were the moderni
aUaD of the Princeu 1ncl Victoria Docks and the eleeh>i· 
lcatlcm o:l the Aleqndn. Docks. Expenditure on the 
)lllllrllt.Dmes of the Bombay Port Trust during the first 
hroJQ3wua Uttle shorlofBs.l awe. 

'l'lleCalcuttaPorteuthoritlesspentdurill(lhe first two 
Jnrsabautlts.78111khson their prosrammes whlcla 
~uded the purehue of wtps, locomotives, tuga tnd 
hlftlllrve)'vesll!ltanclbousina;andsocialservlce$. 

~~~:e:te=~ke~~ ~~c!!:!r:d~: 
:;' dock lldleme. At the Coehln Port, the construction 

~i=:~~tnclcoalberthsweretbe 
1 Wildt It ID PRCrea 011 the daveiO,met~t of Kanclla as Is= :ntbe fw wbld!. a provision of over Bs. 12 crores 
IIIQtbe~Ple.. Some~alsohasbeenmade u.w..._ ntofflvemlnorportsinCutch. 

lad~'::'~~~~ :0the11::~~:~ 



Tile constructinn of a tower <ln a R.C. roncrete base and 
tile installat1nn of a Hgllt tllereon was completed during 
till' period. Tile Plan provided f<Jr tile projectsofaligll\
llousl.' lender. Orders llave been placed during tile period 
under NView for a generalliglltllouse tender andforthe 
acquisition of tllree ocean-going me/tor boats. The actual 
progre.son work on hgll\llouses lias been some-what slow. 
TlliswasdUeiOSCinlemeasuretotlledlffieultyinoblaining 
tile requ1siteequ1pment 

CtVIL AVL\TI<lN 

The Plans for thedevelopmentofcivilaviahonhadtwo 
aspeets-tlleprovlsionofincreasedaerodromeandauxiliaTJ' 
facilities and tile re-organisation and development of tile 
air servu:es themselves As regards the tormer. the Plan 
provided ({If tile construction of new aerodromes and for 
improving existing ones and also for completing works 
wllich were already in lland. Almost all the works ill 
lland at tile commencement of tile Plan were completed 
durmg tile first two years. Tllese include a number of 
land1ng strips and a new aerodrome. Tile new works 
begun during the period include the construction of 
;odminlslraliveandtechniealbuildingsatanumberofae
dromcs. tll<'lmprovl'mentofrunawavsandtaxitracksand 
tile construction of a new runawaY at Dum Dum. The 
financial provision for works at aerodroml's for tile five 
year period is about Rs.IOcroNs. Thl' actual expenditUre 
durmg the years 1951-52 and 1952-53 was Rs. 1·41 crores 
and Rs. 92 lakhs Nspectively. Thl' estimated expenditure 
fnr 1953-54 1s Rs. 1·68 erores. Pr:>grcss is well _up to 
schedulc.thoughdelayshaveoccurredintheacquisilloncd 
land and in the procurement of technical equipment. 

Und.,r the Five Year Plan. wot·k was expected to bei'n 
on 1!1., setting up of 64 aeronautical communication 
stat1nns m d1fferent parts of India to meet the increased 
d ... m~nd for radio ~ids and navigational facilities. Tbe 



General 

CHAPTER VIIJ 

SOCIAL SERVICES 

Tn£ HEALTH plans of the Centre and the States account for 
Rs. 103 crores. The recent adjustments of the State Plans 
do not matenally affect the health programmes except for 
an addition of about Rs. J6 lakhs in Delhi State. Rs. 211akhs 
in Travancore-Cochin and Rs. 20 lakhs in Bhopal There is 
an increaS(' of Rs. 2·43 crores for the rest of the Plan period 
ln the Central Health Ministry's plan which is intended to 
~upport specified programmes over the whole country, as 
for example, control of filariasis and leprosy and the 
strengthening and expansion of. maternal and child health 
work. There is also a provision of Rs. 73·5 lakhs for equip
ment to medical colleges so as to upgrade training facilities. 

Water supply and SIUIItatlon 

Water supply and sanitation have been accorded the 
highest priority in the Plan as a basic requirement for 
healthful living. The plans of the State Governments 
provide Rs. 24 crores for water supply ami drainage
Its. 11 crores for rural and Rs. 13 crores for 11rban areas. 
The progress of expendilllte is of the order of Rs. 3·4 CI"Oft5 
for rural and abo11t Rs. 4·6 erores for 11rban schemes. The 
total expenditure is thus Rs. 8 crores. It will be seen that 
expenditure has, on the whole, been behind schedule. Tbe 
C:entral Government has made available about Rs. 8·79 
nores under Comm11nity Projects and National Extension 



., 
Serviee and Rs. ?-S crores or more under Local Develop
meat Works over the Plan period in $0 far as rural water 
s~pplies are con~med. It is o1so possibl"' to extend assist
aru:e to special water supply sebemes involving «lnjoint 
piped supplies to groups of villages or for deep bore wells 
m~uired in eertain areas. Tbe question of _ urban water 
:s>~pplies is being closely examined to ascertain the difficult
ies which have been responsible lor the slow progress of 
the State schemes inclllded m the Plan, partiCUlarly 1r. 
mpe-et of resources, equipment such _as pipes, speci~ls ~nd 
pumps, and the organisa.tion of Public Health Engineerms 
Serviees. 

Malaria is the most importaot public health problem in 
India. A nationwide control ol malaria has, therefore. 
been taken up. The provision in the Plan is Rs. 10 crores 
from tbe Centre assisted. by the T.C.A. and Rs. 7·35 crores 
from the States. Under the Plan the Centre has been 
supplying DD.T., sprayers, vehicles and anti-malarials. 
The Centre has further agreed to assist the States by paying 
Ibm the equivalent of the customs duty they have to pay 
OD imported equipment and vehicles. The Malaria Insti· 
lute of India provides training facilities and co-ordination 
and overall supervision of the programmes. The States 
mainttin the staff and ~t the expendituN on mainten
IUID!! of vehleles and equipment. 90 units, each unit serving 
a population of a million, have been assigned to various 
States ill 1~. Upto November 1953, there has been a 
50 per cent. Increase over 1952-53 of the populallon 
PlO\ectl!d ud lt Is expected that nearly all the population 
PfOiraDuned. for will be protected. The programme will 
"btetpU!ded to 125 units ID 1954-55. 

'l'Uemtl.b and B.C.G. ~ 

TA~ b=~ = :::~ c::r:,win!':~~ 
PlOVIded both by the States and the Centre. Two sant.toria, 
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Mhospltals,l31elinics,and1Mwardswitbabedttmlltlt 
of 13.298 have been established. ThetbreedeiiUIIIItntJaD.. 
teac:hing elinica at Delhi. Pat~ and TriVIJidrum llld U. 
Vallabhbhai Patel Chest Institute l<lr Researeh at Dl!lht" 
may be specially mentioned. l'aur more demonstra
tion centres in Madras. Hyderabad. Nal(pur nd 
Agra will be established In the next two years. Tbeft 
has been a steady expansion of B.C.G. prosrammea in all 
the States. assisted by the Cenln! and W.H.O./URICEF by 
wayoftechnicalpersonnei,IIII.Jiplieaandvehidesetc. 'l'be 
B.C.G. Laboratory at Guindy, Madras, supplies the requirecl 
vaeeine.IOBteamseaeheoDslstl~~gof a doctorandsi.
teehnielans are at present workiftl" In the varicnll Stllta 
qainst a total of 130 teams aimed at during the Platr. ad 
24 million people have been tested and 7t mlltio:ll. 
vaccinated. 

The survey and control ofJ'ilarlaala is envlsagad iD Ill 
the thirteen States in which it Is known to be a problem, 
by the establishment of demonstration. eoDtrol and survey 
units. On the lines Gf the Malaria Control Programme. 
the Centre will provide 111bstantial assistance of more thP 
a crore of rupees, the States beariftl" the cost of 1M 
maintenanee of stlllfand sprayers and veh1cln. 

Malenlal aad eh114 heal.tll .enica 

Maternal and ehildhealthservleesaretbefauadati~ 
roundwhiehotherhealthservlc:esdiouldiJ"GWUP. Vary
IDifpropesshMbeenaehieveclindiB'ereatStates;thttotal 
number of child welflln! centres in India is about 1,eoe. 
The Central Government has utabllshed a maternal and 
ehildhe-althtrainingcentreattheAIIImliaiDStltute of 
Hylfiene and Public Health with the asslstaaee of UNJCJ:I'. 
The Central Government Is also provldiq Ra. 511 lakhs in 
the fte)CI two years for slrvngthenlng maternal and child 
health service prvpammes In the States. 







.. 
....., ~ .... popa!UioD -u.1 

Family Plaror.ing and Population Control have ~en 
rKOJnisld as of supreme importance both fw the promotion 
<OJ funily health and for the securing of a balance between 
- and popv.latloD. The Plannins CommiSIIion 
have enunciated a comprehensive progamme which 
i!ldlldespNY!sionoft.milypbnnintadvieealldservieeas 
an intqral put of health services in hospitals and maternal 
.ad child health centres, the baining of personnel, public 
«<~~e&tlon. alld tesean:h In tlur physloloty of repnldueUon 
.c1 b:r. po~tlon problema. The Ministry of Health have 
ap)IOiDted a J'amily Plrmnlq Reset.rch and Prof:rammes 
Commitlel!! wbich has aubm.itted its recommendatiolllr. 
Acconllllll' to tbese, the State GovernmaDts ae well as 
volUIIW)' orpnislltlons will n=c:ei.ve assistance for thrir 
work. Their teeommeDdations hive been aecepted by tbe 
'GoverameDtof l.mt. and detal.ls are being \Vllrkecl. out. 

Jfewllolplt.ll,ete. 

D~:~riqtheperiod underreview,20hospitals,l$2 urban 
~e&,20911:1raldllptlllariesaDd228Ayurveclicdia
pe11Yfies bave been IKided. The addition to bed strength 
••resaJ.thalbeenoftbeOZ'deroffo,'lll2. 

e.-Uiib'ProJtck;At1m~Db~nttoa: --The CommiiD.Ity Projects Admlllistraticm have l!lltimated 
tllelr lel!.lliremetr.ta iZI respect of medical and 8JicllLuy 
~1:800daeton,600compounde~~J,800111111itary 
~800bealthvlaitona!ld2,~0rnidwive..A 
fllaVisiODofalittleoverRI.!alllkJ!shas~madtfor 
..utaDee for the tral11oiJig of health visiton ad mldwiVH, 

s==P=a:as.c::i~r~~~:d 
;:.a~=-==~::.r~.= 8e&ltb. 111Dbtl)' bave mo arnqed fcuo ortaataticm. 



eo\uses and training programmes for health personnel and 
for training village level workers in three centres neu 
Calcutta, Madras and Delhi. 

Personnel 

The lack of tramed persOnnel has been a factor of great 
difficulty in the implementation of health schemes. To 
overeome this, the number of medical colleges has been 
increased from 30 to 33 and their training capacity from 
about 2.400 to about 3.000 both by increasing the number of 
adm1s-;ions in certain institutions whose facilities have been 
expanded and by the starting of new institutions. Only 
about three medical schools are still functioning, the rest 
havins been upgraded into colleges. The total number of 
medical men registered (both graduates and licentiates) is 
about 64,000. 

Higher medical stulHes aad researeh 

The Central Government has a special responsibility for 
higher medical education and research. The All India 
Medical Institute for wh.ich there is a provision of Rs. 264·2S 
lakhs in the Plan is expected to materialise In the Plan 
period. All preliminary steps have been taken and develop
ment of land and eonstruction Clf staff quarters ls under 
way. The institution is meant tor the training of teachers 
and for post-graduate training and research. 

Drur production 
Among measures taken for the production of drugs may 

be mentioned the penicillin plan which is being established 
at Pimpri near Poona. To produce adequate quantities of 
insectic1des for the control of malaria a D.D.T. plant will 
also be set up in Delhi with the assistance of W.H.O.'/ 
UNICEF 
Indigenous and other systems of medfciDe 

lnd1gcmous and other systems of medicine are also 
receiving support in the Plan. The Central Government 
has established an Ayurvedic Research Institute at 



Junnapl'.ltisalsDpropotedbytheHet.l.tb~tryto 
atelld belp 'ia stmdanllsinJ ud upgrading certain te.aeh
lq insUtu.licms ill AyW"Veda, Homceopathy and Nature 

""'· 
'l'hetwotaskllfacina;thecoWJiryontheeveofthePian 

were expaDSIOD and lrnpnnrement of exlst!DS facilities arod 
re-orientaUim. of the educational system so as to link 11 
praperly with pqnoounes oE nst!OIUII development. Good 
pngress bas been made u reprds expaosiDD prosnmmes. 
ID.Ihematterofte-Oiientation,theperiodhubeenprima
rilJ"cmeofpreparation. ......... _ 

A roqb. Idea of the over-aU propess may be had from 
lbeprc~~re~Bofexpend.ltureJivenbelow:-

(llt,iqlllhJ) ~ ·= =- ~JJJ ·~ Pre&.,.lslonl 

'"'---
=..~ ·.-:::z ·::u ~::~ ~::::~ ·::~n 

---;.-;-"'i;i7~-.:;-~ 
~to the development expenditure In 11150-51, the 
lacreueiDtbeexpeDd.itureUZiderthePiuwaa3pereenl. 
iD1811-62,24perceDllnl952-a3andabout4!percenl. 
iii.III$3.M, OutofthetotalpravlsionofRs.lSHcrores 
lor the IN-Jeer puiocl, Rs. ?H CI'Ol'eli are likely to be 
lpeatb:rtbeendoflll5344,1ftvlncRs.n·31l111f'eStobe 
~lduriarliiM-55andl95546.'lJwsananaualaverap 
~ofRa.88..,crorn,whichlel3t·'lp.rcent.o[ 

::.,~~~:;'~~o be maintained 



PattenaorexpetiiUhlre 

The pattern of e:r:penditure at the Centre may be seen 
from the following figures of the progress of expenditure 
under different head$:-

~~=~~ .. 
U"'unioyEd...,.lloa 

(Hwrwutico) . . 

Tcc~:.,.,•nnd Voa<ionol 

(R&.iD bkboj 

~~ lf~ 
:/~s} >,coo 

1,9lo 2,61·) >,914 

~-::;s-;---;;s;:;--;:;67 

The pattern of expenditure in the States Sector may 
~imilarly be seen from the figures given below:

(R&.iDiakb!.l 

C.'OfOT1 T~ }?~ '~, ~~;lJ lfi~ 
·~s•-s6 

AdaiDiotmion 10)·1 f·O U·l 
PriawJI!diiCOtioD 7,14o·6 1~1'4 1.2-+I·P 1,3113"3 1.:;IS·I 
llaicl!4uatioo. 1>1·7 11·1 18·6 

~==::::; .~::·; ~:!:: 1;;:: •96·s 
Todu>lal ood VOCII-

tioa&lEducotion 1,016·3 176·~ >07"5 

~::= :::; :::: ;;:; 14·> :::: 

MIIID. developmeats 

Apart fr<1m the expansion and imprt~vement of existing 
fae•lit!esatvariouslevels,thefollowingmaindevelopments 
have taken place during the period under review-

(1) Scheme ro absorb the edUCGted unemployd-Jn 
order to pr<~vide immediate employment for the educated 
unemployed a scheme of opening one teacher schools, or 
ofabsorbingadditionalteacherslnexistlngschools,has 
been initiated. 30,000teachers are expected tobeab5orb
ed h1 19~3-54 a11d SU,OOQ in 1954-55, at the end of whleh the 



.. 
situation will be reviewed. It is the intention to utilise 
the one teacher ~hoot as the "local cent~ of all rural 
welfan> activities" and ultimately to fit it into the gene_ral 
-educational pattem of the country. The . Planmng 
<:ommisslon and the Union Ministry of EdueaiLon have 
written detailed letters In this regard to State Governments. 
The other part of this scheme is the opening of a large 
:number of soeial education eent~s in urban areas. The 
total number of social education centres, that are proposed 
to be opened during the Plan period beginning ~rom 1953 
'Sf, and the number of persons for which they will provid~ 
'emplO)'IIM'nt, are 8,000. The total likely provision for 
this seheme as a whole durinl[ the Plan period is 
Rs.llcrores. 

(2) Scheme oj pilot project$ in basic educaTion-The 
conversion of primary schools to basic schools has been 
.:onsiderably handicapped for want of properly trained 
fei:SODBel, the absenee of well-developed tecllniques and 
Jnetl\ods and the lack or suitable guiding literature. To sa in 
'"JIPI!r:i~nee in thls field and to solve these difficulties. tile 
Unioo Government lias initiated a scheme of one pilot 
Projed in each State in basic (primary, social and second
acy) education tile costs be111g shared between tile Centre 
8lld the States. Considerable preliminary work in regard 
to this scheme has been dctne in many States. 

(3) The Report of the Sec(ladary Education Commission
"l'be reorientation of secondary education lias among otller 
things, an Important bearing on tile unemployment 
problem. The secondary Edueation Comm1ssion. '':hich 
subtnltled its report to Government in August, 1953, lias 
made detailed recommendations in this regud. Tile 
Ce11tral Advisory Board of Educatian has set up a Com-

=-~ u~ ~:';!~:s"7o;";:":~~~: .. ~::.rl~~~esm~~: 
~~:;.:gt~~~;:~;o~;~ '!!~~~i~e:=~ 
~ IIWlitest at the Se«<ndary Sehool stage, and, by 



giving a vocational bias to their training, to enable them to
fit themselves for a vocation at the end of the seeondary 
stal(e,iftheysodesire 

(4) The University Grants Commission-A University 
Gr~nts Commi55ion has been reeently set up to co-ordinate 
Central grants to Universities. 

(5) Technical education-In the field c;f te<:hnieal 
education. progress has been made in inereasing facilities 
for post-grad1,1ate and research work. This has been 
achieved mainly by the development of the Indian InstitUte 
of Technology. Kharagpur and the Indian Institute of 
Science. Bangalore. To provide a continuing supply of 
research workers to N~tional Laboratories and universities, 
research training scholarships h~ve been provided. Some 
provision for the development of post-graduate and 
research work h~s also been made under the scheme: 
"Development of Scientific and Technical Education". An 
idea of the progress made under different schemes may be 
had from the following tl.gures of the progress of 
expenditurf':-

(111. Ia ldllo) 

~~~;~~~I }_9J~~ ~~ ~~4 

T.I<Kiio"lnlli<U~<OfT«Mo-C.nt<~.l 

l"i)",KIIa-r OG~::;: 
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S<i<n«,B>npi<>K • 

• ll<...,•r<h tnining "'holar
•hip•<h<m<. 
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At the under-graduate level an important scheme is_ to 
pmvide Central assil;tanee for the improvement of existing 
State institutions. The institutioiiS assisted have been able 
to improve their buildlngs, equipment a~d sUtft' position, 
whitb has not only enabled them to take m more students 
but also to considerably improve the quality of teaching. 
The progress of expenditure under this head was as 
foUows:-

Tbe scheme is npected to be completed by the end of ........ 
Another important feature is the help given to students 

llllder the pr.ctieal training stipend scheme to occupy 
poositio1111 In Industry. The progress ol the s~heme may be 
puged. from the following 6gures of expenditure:-

(6) The dOI>elopment of culture-To resuscitate and 
develop Out cultural inheritance a scheme has been approv
ed for iielling up three academil'S, viz., the Sangeet Natak 
Aeademy, The Academy of letters and The Academy of 
Art. Of these the first has already started functioning 
While PrelhnUuuies In regard to the last two are also.,_. 



('1) Development O/ llle 1Uitiollal lllwgu4ge-Work · 
regardingthepreparatJonofclittioll8riesofcllffereDtldlllll. 
lists of technical terms, a model ayUabus of a basic 
1rammar of Hindi and lhe standafdisatiotl of Hindi 
!!lamination is In pfOJres&. 

3. LQoua 

DuringthefinthalfoftbePianperlodtbemainac:hieve
menls iD the fielcl of Labour have been lmprovemeDt iD 
lndiiStrialrelallonaaindieatedbythedeclineiDnumberof 
mandayslO$t,thellsuresbeinci2.801i,'104fotliiS0.3,818,9211 
for 1951,3,338,981 for 1952, and 1,336,380 for the lint haU 

·O( 19$3; the J)TOVision of relrem:hment and ltoy-o!' berw!t 
to workers under the Industrial Dillputes (AmendmeDt) 
Aet, 1953; the establishment of lhe Joint Consultative 
Board; the regulation of workiDJ eom:litions in plantalicms 
and mines under the Plantation Labour Aet, 1951 and 
the Mines Act, 1952; the enactment of Provident Fund 
Aet, 1852; and appreelable pn11re111 Ia. the in:lplemeD.tl
tion of the Minimum Wqes Aet (IM8) and the Employees 
State Insurance Ac:t (liMa). Besides, cona!derable work 
has also been done in the matter of Training Sehemn 81111 
Productivity Studies. On the whole, the PJ'OiltS$ can be 

·said to be satisfactory. 

r.•umta~ Dlspll&ell (AIIItJUimeld) Act, 1153 

The Act relates to the prov.isioD. of retrea.chment ami 
lay-off benefit to workers which has beenloDt overdue. 
Lay-oft' pwvislons, to start with, apply only to factories 81111 
mines employing, on an aver&Je, 50 persoD.B, while retrea.cb
mentprovlsionsareapplieabletoaiiUDdertakinpcovered 
by the main Act. Under the Act exceptiDg'blldli' workers, 
allotberswhohaveputinoneyear'scontinlldUS&erv~are 
-entltledto50pereez~t.ofbasicw.,..and.~ 
allowaD.ce dlll'ing periods d. la.voliiD.tary wwnplor1111!D' 
and to 15 days' average paJ' for every year of serviCII Jill' 
ia, in adclitioD. to one month's pay ill. lieu of notiCe, b,- W'1 

,of retrenchment compensaUG:a. 



Jolat Ccnuu~tallve Board 

The Joint Cnnsultative Board whieh is bipartite ir. 
chara~ter was set up ln. July 1951 with the objeet of aJiord
ini an opportunity to the representatives of employers and' 
workers for mutual negotiation. The Board has been very 
active during this period and. has met four times. It has 
discussed issues of vital importance like Rationalisation. 
Retrenchment and Retraining, Labour Relations Bill, Pro· 
diJctiv•IY Studies and Nonns for Bonus etc. The draft 
chapter on Labour and Industrial Relations was discussed 
by the Board before it was inoorporated in the Pian. The 
ne>:t meeting of the Bo;o.rd will be held in February 1954. 
one elf the important items of the agenda beinlt" the ques!ion 
of alteration of conditions of service durinJJ conciliation ami 
adjudieationproceedilllJS. 

DurinJJ the Plan period legislation relating Ia the work
log conditions in Plantations and Mines has been passed. 
The Plantation Labour Act, 19S1 extends to the whole of 
India e>:cept the State of Jammu and Kashmir and applies 
to coffee, rubber and cinchcma plantations. The Mines Act 
1952 also applies to the whole of India except the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir. Both the Acts are on the lines of 
FaetorLes Act, 1943 and oontain detailed provisions regard
ing the health, safety and welfare of workers. They 
regulate hours of work, and the employment of children 
and young po:orsons. and deal with question of hoHdays with 
pay. The Plantation Labour Aet also contains provisions 
~arding medieal facilities, sickness and maternity benefits 
udhousingao;commodatlon. 

BesidestheselegislativemeasuresscnneproJJrKSreJJard
log the colledion of objeetlve infonnation has been made 
ia the fields of industrial hygiene. With the help of an 
expert u.nit on Industria.! hygiene obtained under the Point 
Four P!-ojJl'alnlne investiptit;tns and surveys have been 
COndueted reprding health hazards in bichromate indus-
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ll"iesanddusthnanbin mieamlnesaDd tberelrutries 
industry. The knowledfe thus obtained wlll be utilised ID 
the improvement ol conditions oi workers. A slllllll ~ 
lelonOOCIIpati~m~~ldiseaseshasbeenprepared. 

It is intended to set up a Central Labou:r IRstitule in 
Bombay comprlsiq ola Museum of Industrial Safety, 
Health and Welfare, an Industrial HYI:iene Laboratory, a 
Trainint Centre and a Library-cum-Information Cea.tre. 
Arrangements for seeurinc the necessary site for the 
Institute have been completed. 

lmpleme11ti.Uoa or the Mlllblwm Waces Ad (INI) 

The Act requires the Centre and the State Govermnents 
tg fix min.imum W&Jies in case of emp]ayments wherein low 
wage1·atesprevall as abo foragriculturalwo:rkerssoasto 
t'nsure them a minimum standard of livin1. The ProtrnSI 
in the case olthe implementation of the Act has beeil 
rath(')" slow due tuthe paucity of data and administrative 
difficulties. In view at these diflicuties the Act had to be 
amended extending the last date for hnplernentation iD 
industrii!slisted in Part IoftheScheduletothtActwhich 
relates lo 12 classes of employment havins low wtJe rates 
to 31st Mareh 1952 and those in Part II of the SeMdule 
relating to wal(ell in a1riculture to 31st December. 1953. 
Minimum waps in case of Part I of the Sebedule have 
been fixed by the Central Govemment and by all Stales 
concerned except (a) Hyderablld, Ma~ Bbarat and 
Pepsu where the arraDJCments are In an advaneed stage 
and extension ol time limit Is bein1 awaited: (b) Assam aad 
Coorg where wap rates have been fixed In cue of some 
of the emplayments and step$ have been laken towardS 
their fixation in case of others. Minimum wages could not 
be fixed under the Act after 31st March, 1952. aDd this has 
been a handicap In the implementaticmoftheAct. It has 
also to be remembered that the Act came Into foree in Part 
B and C States much later than It wu ezd'Cifted In Part A 
s ..... 



" 
Jn case of Part 11 of the Schedule. the Aet has bten 

Implemented in tbe States of Ajmer, Bil~spur, Cooz'l. 
Delhi. Himachal Pndesh. Kutch, Peps11, Punjab and 
lbjastban. Puts of States have bun covered in the c
of Assam. Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and Vinclhya Pradesh. 
'l1le Governments of Maclras and Orissa have already 
uotifted their draft propf.Sals while the Governments of 
Mltdhya Bharat, Hyderabad and Mysore have appointed 
Advisory COII'Imittees under Seetion 5(1){a) of the Act. As 
all the Sta!H were not in a position 1.o ftx minimum wages 
by the scheduled date it is pro'posed to amend the Act so 
u to extend the time limit to ~able the minimum wage 
ratestobefil<edin theremainina:areasbythe31stDtcel'l'l
ber,l854. 

Bllplofels,Stat.~Ac\(1911) 

The Employees Slate lnsuranee Scheme has so far been. 
illlplemented In Delhi, Kanpur, and in the State of Punjab, 
the nWDber of workers btou.Jht under benefit beine 185.000. 
'l'he arraqemeftts for the implementation of the scheme in 
~utta City and Howrah Distriet are already in an 
advaiiC!edstage. It is intended that substantlalproeress 
~rdlnJ;impll!lllentationinotherlargeinduatrialareas 
like Bombay, Colmbatrl<, Nqpur. etc., should be made by 
1heendof111M. RemainiqaRas likely lobe covered by 
lheendofl955,i.e.,bytheendoftheFiTStFiveYe.rPian. 

"The services of a te.m of 3 I.L.O. experts were secured to 
.adviseoa lhe organlsatl011of tbesc:heme . 

....,_ Proftld l'lmd Ac& (liU) 

ID tbe m~~tter of soeial security mention. m~~y abo be 
"made Clll! lbe Emp1oJea Provident Fund Act (111521 which 
=-IIP!iel, to start w:lth, to six major lnd1111lries namely, 

~ ~~Bieeaad~:.. Meec':~e:!a::-:":; 
flmd bqa with dee! rr-. November, 1952.. 



For purposes of formulating Training Sehl!mes. t'
serviees of a number of I.L.O. experts went obtaiDtd.. A 
Japaneseexpertexploredthepos&jbilitiesofdeveioplq 
(Ottage industrleswhlchwouldgiYeemploymentldplaDta
tion worken, who had been rendered unemployecl due to 
closure of tea eardens in A&&~~m. His report is under 
(Onsideration of Assam GoY!. The senrices of an ezpert n. 
Training within Industry haore been secured from tbe IL.O. 
and placed at the disposal of the Ahmedabad Tezlile lndul
lries Research Association. The I.L.O. haye been approacli
edforanexpertforaneyeartoass\stinlbere-o:rientatio!t 
of training schemes operated by the Directorate General 
of RNettlementandEmployn~ent. 

Pl"DIIacUvlW 

A beginning inproductiYity stuclieswasmadewiththe 
help of a team of I.LO. experts who arriYed in lndla Ill 
December. ID$2. Fi-ve textile faetories In Bombay Stale
and fiore engineering units in the Calcutta regioD welt" 
selected with the object of demonstrating how producthrity 
and earning of worken in these industries could be raisH 
by the applitalion of modem techniques of work study and 
plant orsanisationancl, In addition, where appropriate, by 
the introduction of suitable systems of payment by resulW. 

:eJ:' i~~=~~~~~ s!~~n~rh~& ~:~~~~-= 
team's work has been allll1!ssed at between II per ceDI. to-
36·0perct'nt.intheunitsinthetexllleinduatryand12·Sptr 
cent.toll6·0percent.lnthoseoftheenslneertnliaclustrJ. 
The team hll$ alsotakeneare to ensure that ilswortc if 
confined to inerefte In produetiYity by such means as do 
nat inYOIYe addition of expensi-ve equipment and does not 
result in retrenchment. Two of the eJ~perts of the Tom 
haw since sane back while the remalnlnl two are st 
presentenpged.lneonductlngproductiYitystudieslnthe
Bombay Telephone Workshops. It is intended DOW to set 



up 11 Nat101111l Productivity Centre to be st~lf~. to -be$in 
with, by the JL.O. experts. The proposal >S hkely to be 
lndlsedshortly. 

4. HOUSING 

Until !952 the only action taken by the Government of 
India to ease the housing situation in the country was in 
respect o1 ind:ustriill labour, for which interest-free loans 
~re made available up to two-thirds of the total cost of 
construction on the condition that the balance was fe1>nd 
by the State Governments or by employers of labour. The 
other eond:.ltions attached to the grant of loans by the 
Government of India were that the tenements construct'!<! 
sbould be of approved standards comprising of two living 
rooms,akitellen,a verandah, a bathroom and: a lavatory 
udtbattherentstobe realised from theworlanensllould: 
not exceed 10 per cent. of their income or 2~ per cent. of 
\be total cost of construction of such houses. whichever is 
less. In view, however, of the prevailing high cost;; of 
construction, the balance of the economic rent over and 
above the contribution of 10 per cent. of their wages by 
workmen in the form. of rent was such that State Govem
IDebts and employers of labour were not able to participate 
in the sclleme to any appreciable extent. The total num
ber of houses constructed under the Scheme during 1951-52 
was about 1,500 against a Central Loan of Rs. 1·68 crores. 

The Plo.nni.ng Commission felt that an adequate subsidy 
besides loans was necessary to construct a sufficient 
DWDber of hOllieS for industrial labour. With this end in 
viewthePiannifl&:Cclmmission considered the question of 
~ and standard$ of houses for low-income group po!Ople 
Wl\b <!:llperts OD planning, construction engineers, research 

f.,~=:!ls';:J~~:Ch~!~es :;_.~ ;:',.,~~;ia:res:~~ 
I!CMita even a IQqle room teoemeat With madern sanitary 
IIIII other COIIvenielices wOII!d require • subsidy of at looast 
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50 per tent. to enable State Governrnet'lts to let them out 
to workmen on a nmt which will c:over about 10 pu oenL 
of their Income. The CommiBS!on ac:c:ordinJiy rec:ommenll
ed that for lhe pz-esent only one room tenements with a 
minimum carpet area of 120 square feet, a verandah-c:llm
kitchen of at least 72square feet and a courtyard. with a 
cemented bathlns plate and a lavalol)', should be llnmd
ed to workmetl in up c:ountry towns. In bij: cities like 
Bomt.y and Calaatla where land values and costs of ean
slnlctlon are particularly high. sinsle room tenements with 
verandah-cllm-kltchenspace. as In other towns. maybe 
provicled in multi-storeyed tenements with c.mmon lllllh 
lavatories. bathrooms and washiq places. 

The proposals of the CommiS&ion were accepted and a 
protll&lon of Rs. 33·5c:rores was macle under the FlveYur 
Plan tor Housins. In Central Secretariat reorpntsatitln 
inl952aseperatewingonHousiqwascreatedandiiiClud
ed in the Ministry of Works. Housin( and Supply to 
administer the national housi.n( prosramme and to lake 
necessary steps to organise ftRUCh In buildins techniques 
and materials with a view to minimise the cost of COIIIiiNC

tion and to extend to the maximum exteDt tbe use of ioclll 
bul.ldina: materials. A subsidised. Industrial Hou5ii!C 
Scheme came into force from September 1952. Under Utili 
scbeme subsidies amt lOUIS have been sanctioned b)' the 
Govenunent of India for tbe eonstruc:tion of minim\1111 
standardhousesasdeS~:ribedearlierforindustrialworJcers. 
The State Governments In! entitled under tbe Scheme to 
obtain50percent.ofthetotalc:ostofhousesasaublkliel 
and an equal amount as la.n from the Govenament of bldia 
forhoWiin(faetoryworkers,subjecttoa~nsc:astof 
Ra. 2,700 per tenement in upeountry towns and Rs. UOO 
in places like Bombay and Calcutta. Employers' ad 
workel"'l' c:o-operatiftB are also entltecl under the ScbeJDe 
to a 25 per cent. subsidy. In addition employer~~ '"' 
allowecllolonsup to371percenlofc:ost and _.]&as' 
c:o-operatiwsSOpercealof-tasiOUISrepa,.w.b1 



ann1,1al insl<llments in 15 years. The rate of interest is the 
.:urrent Government of India borrowing rate plus serv1ct: 
charges. Up to December, 1953 Rs. 369 lakhs were sane
tioned as loans and Rs. 343 lakhs as s1,1bsidies to State Gov
ernments for the purpose of constructing 24.130 tenements. 
In addition, Rs. 37·26 lakh.:; were SBnetioned as loans and 
Rs. 28·491akhs as s1,1bsidies 1<1 employers of labour to 
constr1,1ct 4.668 tenements in different towns of the country. 

Besides the provision made by the Central Government 
for hoiiSing d1,1ring the Five Year Plan the State Govern
ments as a whole had a provision of Rs. 10·91 crores for 
housing. Up totheendof 1952-S:i about 4.800 houses were 
constmcted by various Stale Governments under the said 
S~lleme. 

Tile steps taken so far bal"l.'ly touch the fringe of the 
housing problem. The important towns in the country are 
still f~,~]l of slums and large numbers of people &1"1.' living 
<Ill pavements and in unauthorised temporary structures set 
up in available open spaces anywhere in the tQwns. This 
has creat<:'d fresh problems for the local authorities as wen 
as the health authorities. The additional pressure which 
they put on the existing munieipal services. has created 
new difficulties in the major towns of the country. With 
the heavy in<:re&SI.' of population during the last census and 
the large migrations of people from rural al"l.'as to the 
toWtl$, the urban hOIISing problem has assumed vast 
PtopottiODS. . 

Pl"Oposals have already been re<:elved from a number 
of indlllitrial towns for the purpose. These are under 
=..~ce. with a view to evolving a scheme of slum 

Private enterprise has been the main stay of housing 
W far. During and immediately after the war, private 

;:~=ty~~V:ld~~~&il~ !~ ·~:~~i~~no::,or:~!u~ 
1ilnL Duri11g the last ftve ]!ears private enterprise has 
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apin b- active in the principal tow1111. With a rilw 
to encour&Cina: private individuale to invest U..iz: &aYIDp 
inbousinJ.Itls~touaietco-GperatlveiiOdetiesof 
middle classpeople,pvemment employees IIZKI other 
Hla.ried ciiiS&es of people by developmg new I&Ddslllld 
makintthemavaila.bleto co-operative housina: IIDdelles 
at reasoDable ralas and by olferiDJ them 10111111 for the 
construction of houses at low rates of interest. Houslna: 
olfel'$ quite a hip employment potential. It is expeeted 
that the schemes outlined above will help in l.'n!at.int: 
substantial employment for all classes of people. 

The problem of l\lral housiDJ[ is al10 Important. In 
view, however. of the comparatively open areas in which 
ourvillqesare situated and in view of the avallabllilJof 
sufficientlanclsfOThousi11Jpurpaseslnvillaps,U..problem 
or l\lfll hou.sinJ is dilferent from !blot of urban hOIIIirl(. 
The majOI' requirements of viiLI~e& are the supply of 
potable water. drainqe and me&llfl of commwlications. 
With a view to makiDf structure! Improvements in hC111511S 
in the villages, aC1.ion is beint taken throqh the Commu
nilv Proj~ts Administratlcm by provlcllng model bouses 
and assistanre for self-help housiDJ" in Community proj~lll
and National extension bloeks. 

The Commission has also recommended the establish
ment of a National Buildilll 0'8anisation. foz- tM purpose
ofco-ordinatiRJ researeh 1n buildinl materials and teelull
ques as well as to put into aC1.ual practice throup Public
Works Departments and other toRIIlz"Uction .. ~ the 
results oi existiq research and experiments in India .nil 
other parts of the world. 'nte formalities regudlna: the 
constitution of a National Building OrpnlsatioZII 111ft 
alreadybeencompletedandltspersonnelwlll-be 
announeed. by the Government. In addition an Experi
mental Unit and a Rural Cell have also been ettllb
lished In the Ministry of Works, HowdRf IIZKI SuiiPb' to-

(a)ensuretheutlllsatlonoftheresultsofw-rul' 
experiments in actual bullcUq practicl nWIIIJ" 



in urban al'l!U by the Central Public Works 
Department; and 

(b) to assist improvements in rural housing by ('lifer· 
ing suitable designs and methods of construction 
for different regions of the country through the 
Community Projects Administration in the first 
instance and through Vill~ge Panchayats, when· 
ever they approach the Ministry of Works. 
Housing and Supply for assistance. 

5. WElJI"AR£ OF BACKWARO CLASSES 

At the eensus of 1951 the total population of scheduled 
1ribes and scheduled areas was 19·1 million and of scheduled 
castes 51·3 million. The scheduled castes and tribes con~ti
tute the bulk of those who are described as backward 
cla.sses. but there are other groups, whose predse character 
is at present under the consideration of the Backward 
Classes Commission, who also require much the same order 
of assistanee as scheduled castes and tribes. One of these 
gnoups consists of those who were formerly known as 
<::liminal tribes, whose social and economic problelll.\' 
continue to require special attention even though the 
Criminal Tribes .Aet 1924 was repealed in August. 1952 

Tbe Constitution made special provision for the needs 
ol backward classes, for it was widely felt that ultimately 
it is the meuure in which their social and economic 
progress Is realised which would pMvide an acid test for 
the progress of the country as a whole. While formulating 
the Pilll lllld allocating resources for development, an 
<i!lrort was made to provide means for giving practical elfect 
te the provisiODs of the Constitution bearing on the welfare 
ol backward ciiii!Ses. The «Onomic life of backward 
du:&es lfll"rally, and of scheduled castes and similar 
groupa in particular, Is closely bound up with the progress 
and acUVities in the rest of the community. Programmes 
"htda are desi&ned to raise the ~era! standard of livinr 



andtodeveloplocalresourcMundoubtedlyexertabene
fu:ialellectonb.ackward cl.sses. Nevertbeless,itisrwcot
nisecltbattoenableback""ardclassestotakefulladvantage 
of the new opportunities and In some measure to resolve 
difficulties peculiar to their social eonditions, special 
prosrammeso(aS&istanceareneedecl. l'orthispurposethe 
PlanprovidedasumofaboutRs.f5crores,olwhlchmore
than Rs. 23 crores are in the fonn of pants to be mtde by 
the Cerotral Govemment for suitable schemes in the States. 

Special programmes for backward ciiiiiSI!S which ban
been implemented in the first half oltbe Plan period fill 
mainly in\Q the following catqories:-

1. Edueational ami vocational traininl sebeme& 
2. Roads and eon'lmuDicltions. 
3.Soeialserviees. 
4.Schemes fol"ecODomJebettennenL 
5.1mpt"OVflnentofadmlni&tratlveservieel. 

Eclueatioroalconee•lonsforbaekward elassesi¥~Clvde 
tbeprovisionoffreeedueationatvarlouslevelsforclesenr
inleandidates,lrantsfot"booksandfol"otheredueatioDII 
equipment. award of stipends and $diolarshlpe and opening 
of new achools 111d hostels. In some States dothing ancl' 
mid-day-meals are also provided. Education of the bule
typebofapeciaiiiSIIIstaaee to baclrward. classes. B1forb 
are abo made to provide social eclueatioD ~ 
including lealaas In personal hyB'me lAd drieS and r-t 
and. revenue laws. StatePianseontainatotalp!OVIsiODDf 
Rs. 5·:M erores for" educational sehemes which Is supple
mented by 1rants from the Centre. The estimated expea
diture in the States fot" 11161-M Is likely to be of tbe order 
of Rs. 2·5 erores. Arranpments In! a1aa beiDJ" JJIIIIe Ill 
some States to i)NYide trainlq in crafts suited to I.-I 
condiUozls,fallowed.byan..ncialassistancetosueeesdUI 
trainees to start life. 



Cart road& and pathways, have been built to connect 
the inaccessible-regions wllh the neighbouring villages, 
and postal services have also been extended to some of 
these backward. areas. In the SUites, out of a pnn~ision of 
Rs.H8erores.durinst:thellrstthreeyearsexptnditure 
all*lntlngtonearlyfts.l('I'0!'1!isexpectedl0beincurt1!d. 

Social senices for backward. classes eomprise medical 
and public health facilities as well as cultural and other 
welfan amenities. Amcmg wellare activities the provi&.on 
of driakint: water supPly may be specially mentioned. 
J'urtber, the State Govemments have, In consideration of 
the regional 8lld cultural needs, taken up other :icllemes 
far the benefit of backward classes for which a total sum 
aflb.'l66·81akhsiseatimatedtohavebeenspentduriDI 
!.be ftqt half of the Plan. On the medical and public health 
lide, aali-mlllalia proJI'IIIDIIU! and ptOVisioD. of mobile 
healtbva~~&toservellu!rernoteareasiDtbainteriorhave 
mleivedgreaterattezr.tlon. 

On the economtc side, al'l increuinl elfort Is beint: made 
to llnd lllld for allotment to Jroups belcmgi.ng to backward. 
e._, lha aliotleea beiq orpnised. In multi-purpo&l! eo
Gpentive IOCidlea. Co-operative SIII!Mtiu are also pnwided 
for other purposea where land CUII'IOt be made available. 
AliotmeD.tofllndlsnpected to help the tribala to give 
up their practice of llhifting eul.ttvatlon and would inci· 
deD!aoy help erow onote food. In this respect out of tbe 
llllal JlrOVWon of lb. 188·0 lakhs in the States' Plans, a 
sum of Ba. 8·fo iakhl wQ speDt during 1151-$2. Rs.. 25·2 lakhs 
IIDdlll. Zl·81aldu; were provided for yeafllli5U3 and 
11153-Mre.peetively. 

'l'hePlln~thatinviewoftbacomplicatld. 
IIDd dlltcata 11111\IR of work ill comaedion w!.tb the wclfue 
Proera- for lha baclr.wVd. cJ-, it was -ry to 
Uiapmr.alld.t'eCII'pQisetheadmiD.Istn.tive~ei"YYcealntbe 
~--- UWIII!Ibo -'lal that inereasinc 
OIIPmtlmltialhouldbeJ(ftD.tocanclidatesfnnaUilllllpt 



the backward elaues to shoulder admiDlstrative resp=
sibilities. Several States have set up separate welfare 
departments for the baekward daSS1!$. It is also proposecl 
to institute special train.int COIIJieS In Ulbal welfare to 
help administrators and social 1110rkers to implement 
programmes for the advamement of tribal people. Tribal 
AclvisOTy Coun<:ils have been constitute<llnall tbe States 
where there are Kheduled areas and abo in Wnt EleDpL 

It may be observed that the amounts of developmeatal 
expenditure in the States' Plans mentioned. abave have 
been very largely supplemente<l by grants-in-aid from the 
Centre. These sranb have rise~~ from Rs. 159·7$ lakhs In 
1951-52 and Rs. 200·25 lakhs In 1952-53 toRs. 2711·75lalrhs 
in1953-:iol. 

The role whith vo1untary welfare orpDisaticms ean 
play in the lmplemenlatioD of tbe proJC'IIIUIIes for back,..,ard 
ela&&eS is well understood. State Governments are malrinl 
lncreasin& use of these qeneies and are abo asslstinrlhem 
In their work. 

Nortb·East F'ND.Uer apaeJ" 

Special attention has been given uDder the Plan to 
developmental and welfare schemes In tbe North-East 
Frontier apncy. The original provlsioD of Its. 300 lallhs 
has recently been increased toBs.41fo·'l'1lakbs. 

Development In this reJiOII depends mainly UJ1011 two 
factors, commun.ications and personDel. So far as persot!MI 
is concerned, a special cadre of admlnistrativa ol!lcen bas 
been recently consl.itute<l for service In the North-East 
Frontierqency. 

As for communications, it is proposad to complete 1,8111 
miles of road durinJ tba live year period, of which 3'11 
mlle5ofroaclhavealrftdybeen-lnlcted.. 

On the medic.! s.ide 16 mobile health. IWII, two boiPI.tais 
and a dispensaries, have beeD. openN and thm 1lprOIJ 



CDioBim haw been established. A .epatate stall under 
a se111or Malaria IIISJII!ctor bas been appointed. 14 mobile 
Ulllll blve also been let. u.p far taurine Ia. the hills. The 
DIIIDber af doetOIB and compounders now funetioniDI in 
llutaru ate 1M and BS respectively. 

871awerprimaey schaals, 6 middle English schaals ami 
3 cattqe industries traiJiiDg emtres have been s:uted 
UDder the Plan. Ateacbefs' tralninl institute has also 
been established. A number at st.lpends have also been 
awarded to students qu.ali!yine: as asrieultu.taiJracluates, 
ftterinaeygrad!lltesandveterinaryfteldiiSSistanl$. • 

Besides the development plans enumerated above, a 
Clllllmunlty daveiapment block has been taken up in. the 
Lower Minyaq and Lower Padam areas an both sides of 
tbtDihlne:rlverin the AborHillsDI;triet. 

6. Rawur.m\tiOJI CM' DISPUCID Pzit&aRS 

~tothecensu.safl95l,thetotalpapu.]atlan.of 
dlspifted pencms in India was "14·80 lakhs, .fOUJhly 
Olllllprislq of 49·05 lakhs from West Pakistan and .2$·75 
lUlls from East PakistiiD. Su.bleqlll!ll.tly about 6 lakhs 
rQOredlql)aeecJ.peno¥18areunderstoodtohaveeorneover 
frvm.EutPaJdstan. Bytheendafl953-M,atotalexpendi
'lureaf Ra. 2011·03 crwes will have been. Incurred an the 
evaeu.atkm,nlief.andrehabllltation.ofdilp]acedpersans: 

tlb.eno~al 
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Apart !'rom relief. under the Plan a tatal expenditun~of 
Rs.85croreswasprovidedior, mainly for the periad 
1951--$4. Recently the proJress ol rehabilitation PfOII'aJD. 
mes has been reviewed, and a further pl'lnlisioD ol lb. 45 
crores has been made for the two years 111M-56. Thla 
will provide funds for implementing the prapciiSIIs of the 
:ract Finding Committee relatina: to East Pakislall diljl.l1ced 
persons and also forprocrammes such u hauslnll and 
deYelopmentofsatellitecolonieaandrefqeetownshlpsfor 
displaeed penon& !'rom West PaklstaD. The pattern of 
expenditure accord.iq to the Plan, as It stands at present. 
isJiYeninthefollowin,table:-
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Dllplaceil Per!IIIIIS r._ Wed I'Uiallla 

The numMr of displaced persons from Wnt PaJddMI 
liYilll' In relief camps at the and of 18U was llltlmaleclal 
12·5 JakhL The camps were padually liquidated • 
rehabilltatlonprocressed.Nowtherelll'eaboul31.000perii!JIS 
in camps; they are the unattached women and children, 
old and inHnn. persons alone with theil' depeadanlll for 



whose maintenance responsibility has been accepted by 
theCentrnl Government. 

About 2·5 million displaced persons from West Pakistan 
we~ settled on land left by evacuees and an equ~l. number 
in urban areas. In all about 5·31 lakhs of famthes were 
oliotted about 23·8 lakhs "standard acres" of land in Punjab 
~nd Pepsu on a quasi-permanent b;osis; about 7·63 lakhs 
•= of evacuee land were allotted in other Stales on a 
temporary baiiis. In addition, about 33,000 families have
been settred as tenants-at-will in Punjab and Pepsu. Up to 
the end of 1952-~. a sum of Rs. 9·ll crores was advanced 
to agriculturists through the State Governments. mainly as 
~habilitation and loans. 

The Immediate needs of displaced pei"SOns in urban 
aTl!as were housing ~nd employment. By the end of March 
IIIS3, in addition to making 179,000 evacuee houses ~vail
able, the Government had consll"\lcted 139,000 new houses 
and private p.arties htod constructed 4.2,000 houses with 
.some aid from the Government. Thus, in the space of live 
~&11 the accommodation availab1e for displaced persons. 
was 1110re than doubled. ALI.ogelher, 14·7 lakh pen;ons. 
""'re allotted the evacuee houses and 9·10 lakh pen;ons 
wentLDtothenewhouses. 

To assist refugees in Hnding gainful employment the 
Colnttal Government advanced over Rs. II crores to States for 
lll1J.nt of loans {upto a maximum of Rs. 5,000 in each case). 
The Rehabilitation Finance Administration which was 
ew.bllahed by the Central Government for advancing loans 
Clleeeding Rs. 5,000 have so far disbursed about Rs. 5 
~ In addition, about 61,000 evacuee shops and 
indus~] premises have been allotted to displaced 
persons. About 4,000 shops for displaced persons will be 
an.stn&ctec1 by the end of 1953.~. 

With a view to helping displaced pe- in establishing 
themselves In various trades .nd industries, special quotas 



!HZPIIOCR&SSOf'!HZPLAII 

of CODtrolled commodities, such as itOD, dee!, ya111, llllpl' 

ete. were aet aJI'Irt for them. Special COJISideratioD wu 
also .shown to them by various States In allotting raUoa ud 
fair-price shops. DisplaeedCODtraetorstakmgupGovern
ment CODh'ICts were exempted from certain sureties. 
Similarly, facilities were Jiven to displaced busiDes&mln 
In obtainiqlmport and export licences, eleetrie pawer. 
telephones etc. Facilities were also accorded to them (or 
recruitment in Government services. Upto Aqust, 11153. 
about 1·'13 lakha of displaced peracms hacl. gained employ
ment through Employment EJrehanges. 

Technical and vocational eentres weresetupln'HiriDUS 
StatessoastoenabledlsplacedpersonstoaequireiiHI 
skills and lind employment. By Aupt 19&3. 82.0110 
personshadbeentn.inedinvariouscraflaandabout9,000 
were still under training. 

In 1958, eiliftlS were invited from penKAIS who had left 
immovable properly in West Pakistan. These claims were 
verified and in January, 1953 it was deeidad to Invite 
applicatiOII.S for payment of eompensat!OD from eertaln 
eateJOriesofdisplaeed.personsinaceordance1fltha:ldleme 
of priorities whieh had been drawn up. The payment ol 
compensation and rehabilitation ITints has m:entiY 
commenced. The seale of interim OOJIIpenSIIkiD ami 
rehabilitationJrantsfordisplaeed.personshaYIDI:daimS 
to immovable property Is given in the AIIDI!:!Nfl! to Ulls 
ehapler. By way of immediate asalstance the reaoverY 
rentsolevaeueehouses or houses belonilni to the 
Government bas been s~~~ptnded ln the case of !bole 
persou who are entitled to OOJIIpensalion OD aeeouut of 
evacuee property. 

The larre inftux of displaced penoN aceentuated 
the housing shortqes In the towns. An ez~ 
building prorramme was therefore undertaken by the 



Gonrlllqent. ID addition toextensms of about 150 
cilll!l and to1rns. it was planned to build 12 new 
IDwubi)ll: which eould pravide a-modation to 
abcNt go,ooo penon&. lt was intended to provide 
all the dvlc amenities also In these townships. While the 
cvastruct1on tarpts were completed, in the development 
of lbeae loWllll in their economic aspect diffteulties were 
eacouateredanclfOl'reaiiOIIBwhieharepartlyofapneral 
dweter and partly specific to particular towns.. in severil 
aftbemtlu!rehasbeenaconsiderablearnountofunemploy
meD.t. Tbl& problem is beins given special attention in. 
Olllllll!ellon. with the pi'OCrlmmt for the DOt two years. 

l'nlm the beJinnilll an. attempt was made to rehabililate
displacecl perscms from East Pakistan either near the
pllee of their ultimate settlement or where employment 
callld be found for them. A laqe propol'lion of these
pcnonscomelromtheruralareasbutarenotcultivatins 
qricultllrist8 and they have on the whole ahown ma1·kecl 
preference lor rehlobililation in West Benpl, 110 that 
lllllployrnemopportllllitiesin the nei,ihbouriDJ(States have 
natbeen.uflll.lyutllisedordevelopedlntheirinterestaa 
.... lit flrlt inteDded. The evaeuee property legi&lation 
don 1101 apply to West Benpl and Assam. About 2·4t 
!Ub.faznmeshavebeen settlecl on land previously owned. 
by the Government, private parties and tea plantation. 
riiWiclaiiiii:Sistanc:etotheextefttofaboutR&.Bcroreshas 
so far beeza made available to them In the form of loans 
lorlbe)lllfehaseofalf\cullllrallmpleJMntsetc. 

ID. re.pect of urbiJI housing the pneral aim in the 
ea&lenr.ntion. has been to provide buildins sites and loans 
111111 to lelve the actual conatnu:l.ion to U. displaced 

.... Fenons. About 10,000 retidentitol units have, however, 
CIIIISinlcled so far by the Govermnent. Loans to the 

atelatofUoutkBeroreshavebeenaclvanced uloaaa 



up to Rs. 5.000 for starting business or industry; loans 
exceeding Rs. 5,000 amount to about Rs. 3 crores. About 
11,000 persons have so far eompleted training in the 
vocational centres and about 5,000 are receivinlil S!,LCh 
training. 
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Scale ftrr Interim Compen.rotion and Rehabilitation Gran!s 
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CHAPTER IX 

1..\t<DREFOIIM 

T1m atoV~MmT for land reform has recrived COIIIidtrableo 
impet\15 durinl the first half of the period oftbePian. Ia 
the Plan an attempt. was made to formulate a comprebensive 
landpoJicywhiehtooklntoaceountcurrenttrendllaDdallo 
pointed to &oais whieh would be consistent with the social 
and eeonomie aims of the Plan. DurinclW, in iDCJe&Sinl 
mea$ure States are taking into consideration recommenda
tions made in the Plan; equally, these reeommeadlllilnls 
arebeiqsubjectedtothetestofpraeticalappllcationand 
dueaceountlsbeinttakenoflocaiCODditionsandrequlre
ments. Measures of land. reform have a vital bnrilll on 
the implementation or proa:rammes of n.1ral developmea.l 
anditisimportantthattheireloserelatio!lllhlpwilhthese 
PI"O,Irammes should be borne in view. 

2. Developments in the field of !aDd refonn In different 
Stalelt were brielly reviewed in the proJress report for the 
llrst two yean of the Plan. In what follows. it Jl proposed 
to set out the lnllin facts eoncemint the Jmplementlltlo.D 
or different aspects or land policy suc:h as, the abolillotl 
or intermedlar:ies. tenancy retbnn, oonsolidalion of 
holdinss. fixation of minimum holdlnp, Imposition of 
ceilinpetc. 

3. Sino: Independence, abolition of Intermediaries b• 
been aceepted as s policy by all State GovemmentJ. The 
Plannint Commission recommended that thls~sbould. 
be expedited. 



All Part 'A' and Part 'B' States except West ~enp;al, 
Mysore and Travancore-Cochin have enacted leg1slahon 
Cor the abolition of intermediaries. In West Bengal, a Bill 
lor the abolition of zamindari has been passed recenlly 
by the Slate legislature. Among Part ·c' States, Vindhya 
Pradesh, Delhi and Himachal Pradesh legislatures . have 
passed Bills; in other States, like Ajmer, B1laspur, Tr1pura, 
legislation has not yet been completed 

In the implementation of these measures, progress has 
been comparatively easy in States where an adequa~e 
revenue and administrative machinery existed. In Uttar 
Pn!desh and Madhya Pradesh all the estates have been 
Wi:tnover. 

In permanently settled areas, revenue administration 
is still in the process of being built up. Madras, which was 
the lint to enact the legislation, has also taken over mo~\ 
of tbe estates. In Bihar, estates with an annual income 
ol Rs. 50,000 or more have so far been taken over by the 
Government. In Orissa most of the large estates have 
already been taken over and it is expected that the process 
will be completed in about .a year. In Assam, the law 
made In 1951 has re.:ently been amended in the light of 
decisions of the Supreme Court, and preparation of the 
record of rights has been undertaken. 

In Bombay, only a small area was held under 
iEitennedi.o,ry rit;hts and action for their elimination is 
almost complete. In Punjab, tenants with oecupaney rights 
have become OW!I.ers of land on payment of compensation 
111 iastalzne11ts; the riebts of superior owners had been 
ittasten-ed to inff!rior owners In 1951. 

Among Part 'B' States, Hyderabad took over all jagirs 

~~a ~t"=~:J!l.h:~~o; ... ~! ~!~~~ 
contesttq; the vallcllty of the legislation. In Rajasthan, 
Ill aareement has been reached. between. the State Govem
lllell.t 1111d the Jaglrdara ud the lepslatlon is being 



amended Madhya Bharat and Saurashtra had also some 
area under zammdari se\llements. In Madhya Bhara: 
zam•ndart was abolished tn D~ember. 1951. In Saur85htr.> 
the tenllnh in the zammdari areas have been 1iven th~ 
rishttopul"<'hasethetrholdtngsandarel>emgptovided 
neceo.sary finane~ through co-operatives. Out of 5.~.000 

tenants. 25.000 have already acquored or applied f~r 

purchase of the•r holdtngs. In Pepsu. action has be<::-. 
taken on hne> stmtlat· to thos~ adopted m the Punjab; 
ownershiphasbecnvestcdby law intheore~,tpancytenants 

In Vindhya Pradesh and Bhopal all jagirs with a gross 
annual•ncomc of Rs. 5.000 ot above, have been res ... me<l. 

To sum up. the principal States where action for the 
.·bolit•on of intermedoa,.,es rematnstobe taken are Assam. 
West B<•n~:al. Mysore and some Part "C' States hke Ajmer. 
Th~ proJ!ti'S' of implementalton m most States "'nder 
petmancnt zamindari and jagirdari seulements will d~pend 
ve1y fatgcfy on th<" >pt•<"d with whch the rcv<"nue-cum
o:l<"vefopment admLnts\ration LS built "P· This aspo>et 
con\tnl,lt•storcquirespec,alattcntion. 

4.Tfw 1ntermedia'""" will be paidcompensationf<>rthc 

:!~:~;~~"i~4~;r.~!.~i:~~~~;i:~a~"iE:~~l~~~~~ 
th<" Lnct·cased land.t.,.venue. PrcliminaTL<"S for the ,.sue 

:~r~~;=~ ~~c·p;;"" ,::•n!h:l:r~~;:~;.,.l~~d~~ac~~·~:s~i:~~ 
in,talmcnts and has ah.,.ady paid about half the total 

=~~.n~v~l~eiak~~~~;s:,::~t i~{c~;';:::;!:'.t~;~ i;:"~i:; 
patd in cash. Ma.dt·a~ has s<"l apart a sum of Rs. 3l crores 
for the purpmc and has also decided to pay Rs. 3_ cro~es 
more in bond>. U P. has pa1d about Rs 21 crores m mtenrn 
compensation. 

5. In add•ttun to compeDsation, the intennediaries have 
been allowed to retain lhcoir home-farm lands. In some 



States, like &jasthan and Saurashtra, the jasirdars and 
other intermediaries who did not have land for personal 
cultivation, will obtain allotments of land from the 
rullurablewaste. 

6. On the abolition of Intermediaries. tile tenants 
boldine: land under them, will have come into direct 
relation with the State. Even where they have not 
be«lme full owners, this has siven them better status and 
a greater feeling of security. In Part 'A' States. the 
~nan($ holdins land from intermediaries had generally 
acquired 5e<'llrity of tenure and their n"nls were resn\ated 
by law in the thirties or earlier. In Assam, Bihar, Madras, 
West Bengal and Madhya Pradesh they have also considera
ble rights of tnnsfer. In Uttar Pradesh where the right 
of transfer was restricted, they would be required to pay 
for the acquisition of such rishts. In some Part 'B' and 
'C' Stales where their rights were not defined and rents 
were high, security of tenure has been conferred and rents 
have been considerably reduced. In Rajasthan. the 
ll'llximum rent is fixed at l/6th of the gross produce. In 
Saurashtra, the tenanl$ holdlns ]and fromjagirdm's (Barkhili
da~) have become full owner,; and pay assessment only: 
the tenants of zamlndars will pay rent at It times the 
USC$Sment until they acquire ownership ri.J;hts on payment 
of comperLSation. In Hyden.bad, Vindhya Pnldesh and 
Bhopal. the penons holdins land under jagirdars have 
bacome full owners. 

1: The tenants holding land under intermediaries were 
not tn all eooses cultivating their lands, The intermediaries 
also do not always cultivate their home-farm lands. 
Considerable areas have been leased out by both to sub-

&':!·,, ~..,::~u;: ~o~~=~=le;; ~~!';~e;:::d~::: 
Y!ore, Berar etc., as well as In the States of "JM!aS&ftt 

PI'OPrieton" \Ike PUDjab, Pepsu and Delhi, there ue 



holdings parts of which are sublet. The extent to whith 
sub-letting prevails has not been definitely ascertained but 
there is no doubt that there is a sizeable tenaney problem. 

8. The main aspeets of tenancy rdorm are:

(i) scaling down of rents, 

(ii) security o! tenure, and 

(i1i) right for the tenants to purchase the1r holdings . ..... 
9. In the Five Year Plan, it has,been suuested that the 

general level o( rents should ordinarily not exceed !/4th or 
l/5th of the g1·oss produce. In most States, legislation for 
reducing rents has been enacted. There are, however, 
large variallons in the maximum rents llxed-from on.,. 
sixth of the gross produce in Bombay to lhre.,.flfth> in 
Madras (Tanjore) as detailed below:-

Assnm-A cL"op-sharer is not to pay more than .::m.,. 
fourth of the gross produce if he supPlies plough 
cattle: otherwise one-third. 

Bihar-The cash rent payable by a sub-tenant is not 
to exceed by more than SO per cent. of the rent 
payable by the immediate landlord. ProdllCC 
rents ue not. however, regulated by law. 

Bomboy-Qne-sixth of the gross produce. 

Madhya Pmdesh--Rent in Berar is not to .,.ceo:c~ 5 
times the land revenue. In the z.amindari areas 
of the State. the rent payable by sub-tenants Is 
not t<!gulated by law. 

Or1ssa-Crop rent is not to exceed two-Bfths of the 
gross produee. 

Mol<lbor-Half of the net produce DT one-fourth of the 
gross produce in case of wet lands and three 



times the annual assessment in c:ase ol dry 
lands. 

Tanjore-Three-fifths of the cross produce 
of the prindpal crop; 

fn otNrr ,.arb-Rent is not reculated by law 
and varies fenerally fl'llm one-third. to 
three-fourthsofthelfOSSprodua!. 

Pl111jab-One-thlrdof thep-ossproduce. 

UHar Pradesh-Rent payable by sub-tenants is not to 
e-.dl331/3pereent.ofthehered.itatYrent 
rate. 

Wac BtRgGI-Crop-sharers usinc their own bulloc:ks 
wlllpayurentone-thlrdofthelfOISprodUee 
(after milking 1m allowanee for seed) and two
thirds where bulloclcs and implements are 
provided by the landlords. Cash reut pay3ble 
by 1111b-tenants is not to e!Kftd. ODe-third of the 
valueoftheproduee. 

lfJd.!rabaci--One-thinl. of the produa! or its value in 
case of irripted lutds (eKept that irrigated by 
weDs) IIDCI. ODe-fourlh in the case of all other 
!aDds. Under the amendint Bill now under 
COI:ISideratlon, it is propoeed. to llx the maximum 
rentbetween4and:ltimesthelandNVenue 
liepeDdmg upon the elasa of land. 

Jladhva Bflamt-Twice the aiiSeSSliM!nt (In case ol 
tab-teDaats). 

l'zrosv-..ODe.th.lnl of the II'Oa ptOduee. 

~oltheflJ'OIIIIptOduee. 
••r-e--One-bair of the produce. 

~oa-ln Co~biD the reEits payable by 
teDul.ta-.t-wiU (Verumpattam tenants) cannat 



beenhaneed.orreduced. lnTnnlancoretbereil 
no law limitinstherent. 

Vindhya Pnu:le•h-The Tenancy Bill already published 
provodes that rent payable bysub-tenantssbould 
note>U:ftd5timestheiandrevenueincaseol 
irrigatedlandsand3limesforotbl!rlands. 

Hii!Uidaal Pnldesh-One-foul·th of the pn!Ci~KC. 
Delhi-The Delhi Land Reforms Bill. 1953 provi<kos 

that the maximum rent shall not exeeed one
firth ot the crou produce. The rent wu nat 
regulated before . 

.4jmer-One-ftlth or the produce (excludins chd). 

Rent rqulation. unless it is accompanied by aec:urlty 
oltenure.isoltennotefteetive. 

SecurUy of &eoure 
10. In the Five Year Plan. the tenancy problem wll 

regarded aa falling into two parts: namely (l)in so fnas 
it related to tenants of substantial owners who hokl, s~y. 
more than thrff times the family holdin1; and (Z) the 
tenant~ of small and middle owners. As rep.rds tbl! former 
group of k'nants.lhe reeommendatlon wu that the)' 
~hould be liven til'euril)' of tenure extendlnt: 10 the 
conferment of oecupane.v riJ:hts sub}Kt. however, to tbe 
landlord's right to fi'I;Ume for personal eultivation an 
area not..-xce<"don&3 r~mily holdinas. Secondly. by layint: 
down th..- p:ice of land u a mul!iple of rental value a:1d 1 
scheme lor payment in Instalments. thlrse wnanb shoUld 
be enabled tobei,'Omt'owners of their tenanc:\eS. As 
,..,gards tht' tenants of !ll'llall and middle owners. it was 

::,r;;o:: ~:~~:~~int: :~':!e o~n~;!ve :-: :~ 0::.~ 
;;~::~:~~~!! h1i;b~n:i!~ ::y c.:t~v~~!~; t=~ ~:p: r.S::: 
to do so. the tenant should have the rltht to purebMe the 



llllcl.lnfuture,leueshouldorclinatilybefor5to10)'0!an; 
alld should be renewable. resumption Mint pennitled ir 
the owner himself wishes to eulllvate. A few Statu have 
adapleclo:rareCOrlliidering measures along these lines, but 
in 11111ny others much remains to be done. 

II. The ai'Cll whidl a landlol'd can teSUme fo:r personal 
cu.lllntio:D by ejecting tenanls (Inclusive of the area he 
.IIII'NIIyholclsunderhlsperson.alcultivation)in various 
Stalesisas1iven below:-

Bombay-Maxlmum resumption of 50 acres. subjL'Ct 
tothepi'DYisionthatnotenantlsdillplacecl..from 
mOR than half his holding. Small owners. 
holct;niiHSthanl6acresofjuaroreollonland 
o:rtacn!Sofriceo:rirrllaled.land,mayresume 
their entire area. Only those ownf:rs whuw 
main source of income Is qrieulture have the 
n,ht to resume land. 

Mfldh!IO Pn~desll--50 acres in Berar. No limit has 
been llxed In other parts of the State. 

Punjab--30 'standard' acres (u a temporary measuro:. 
SO'standard' acres inaoseofdiSplaced.allottees). 

Utror Pn!de"'-8 .ores. But the right of resumption 
will accrue only In ateas in nspeet of which a 
notiBcation Is made by the State Government. 

R»derahd-11 times the eccmomic holding. '!'he 
lecWatilllD is beint unended to reduce the limit 
fOI'resu!Dptlonto3lamilyboldinp subject to 
the CODdition that as far as poal.ble no tenant 
Is U.rnm off tbe Janel. wholly. 

&jutrr.r-'1$ acrea of unirrlpled land or 25 acn:• 
ofiiTJ&aledlaftd. 



My.•ore-Half the area held by the tenants in even· 
case. and. in addition. where a tenant hold~ 
more than 10 acres. a percentage of the tenant's 
share of one-half. varying between 25 to 5 
per cent 

Oellu-Thc draft Land Reforms Bill does not provide 
for any resumption and consequently doe3 not 
=~:•it. the displacl'!T1ent of any cultiva\ins 

PsPsu-Half the area owned but not exceedtng 30 
"standard" acres or less than 10 'standard' acres 

Himachal Pradesh-The Himachal Pradesh land 
refarms bill provides for a maximum resumption 
of \0 acres. subject to the provision that no 
tenant is displaced from more than one-fourth 
of his holding. 

There are. thus, large variations in resumable area 
Some of the States like Assam. Bihar, Madras, West Bengal 
and Madhya Bharat. have sa far placed no limit on the 
area whoch a landlord can resume for personal eultivallon. 
In cases where the resumable area is put at a hillh figure, 
ot may well have grave consequences tn the displacement 
of a large numbl'r of the actual tillers of the soli. 

12. The l'fiectiveness of the measures has frequently 
sulfl'red for lack of proper enforcement. It has been 
further impaired for two T!'asons. In most States (except 
Punjab and Pepsu) the resumable aTI'a is not demarcate-d. 
Secondly. no time limit has been pl"ll3cribed durin.ll! which 
a landlord could resume land for personal cultivation _so 
that in case nf failure to do so, the tenant could acquore 
permanent rights in land. Tenants are thus placed under 
a constant and continuing fear of ejectment. 

The minimum period of lease has been fixed in some 
Stales. In D.tmbay and Hyderabad, it is 10 years, the lease 



being renewable at the option of the te~ant unless the 
landlord serves one year'.snoticeforreswn1ng the land_f~r 
his personal cWtivation. In Berar (Madhya Pradesh), 11 IS 
Syears, the lease being renewable as in Bombay. an_d 
Hyderabad. In Tanjore (Madras) and Mysore, 1t ~s 
Syears. In the P11njab, the minimum period of lease IS 
ftxed at 10 years; this applies only to tenants of the non-
1"1'5Umable area; and tenants of land below this limit can 
be evicted at the end of an agricultural year. The 
H1machal Pradesh and Delho land reforms b11ls provide 
for a minimum tenn of lease for B.ve years. Other 
Statesdonotappear to have fixed a monimum term for 

'-· 
R!rbtofpurdo.&se 

13. Bombay, Uttar Pradesh, Hyderabad, Madhya Bharat, 
Pepsu,Delhiand Himachal Pradesh have made legislative 
provisionsforthepurchaseofland by the tenanl$. Except 
in Delhi, where the legislation provides for immediate 
conferment of ownership rights on all tenants and recovery 
of rompensation from them in 10 annual instalments at a 
talenotexceeding32times the land revenue, In other 
States tenants have been given the option to purchase 
their holdings. In Bombay, protected tenants have a right 
to purchase land provided the land owner's holdin11 is not 
reduoed below 50 acres; the price of land payable by the 
tenant is to be determined by a Land Tribunal and will, 
in general, be the a.verage market price. In the CliSe of 
lenaDts belonging to bao:kward classes, however, the State 
Govermnents have asswned powers to tlx the minimum 
price. The price so determined Is to be payable In 10 
Instalments SJ~"&d over a period not exceedin~~:ls yean. 

In Uttar Pradesh the right to purclulse land will ac<:rue 
to sub-tell.IUits in 19S7 i.e . .Cter S years from the commence
tnellt of the Land Refotm!l Act of 1952. The price will be 
equal to 15 times the hereditary reni. rate. No specific 
Pl"Ovilrion has been made for paymeDt In iDStahnents. 



In Hyderabad. a pratecl.ed tenant is beirol JIVIID lhe 
ri1httupurehueland uploa familyholdinr;providecllhe 
landlord is lert with 2 family holdinp. The price wzn 
vary from 15 to 15 tim~s (depenciiq upcm the elue of ,.4d) 
eltherentpayablebyhim. 

lnPepsu,tenanl~haVl'beenliventherltlhttop~ 
their hok:linp provided the! landlord Is left with 30 
"Btandard'aeres. TIK"procepayable will be equal to !10 
times the lill>d revenue or Rs. 200 per aere whichever is 
less and will be payable in instalments not eueediq alx. 

In Madhya Bharat. all sub-tenants have been liven the 
rilht to buy out their landlonls on payment of compensat1011 
determined in tenns of multiples-varyma from 2 to 15-
ofthenetinc:omeoftlwlandlord. 

In Himachal Pradesh. the land reforms bill provides 
for IlK' o·illht of purehax- foo· tenants of non·resumable 
area at a price equ~l to 48 times the! land revenue and 
payable in instalments. 

lnmOiitStates.theseprov.lsiOIIshavey<!'ttobeeafonll!d. 
ll appean. however. that proa:ress woll depend wry 
largely on the! ability of State Governments toarrpte for 
the flnaru:ing of land pou·ehaSI!~ by tenant•. a task which 
hils ~till to be at\11-'mpted. 

1-1. It will, th~t~~, be observed that whole some Slstes 
haw already adopted far-reaching land H"fomo le1ialation. 
1n oth•m• progre.;s has not been as 11ood. Land poliey llos, 
howeve1·, to be worked out in eaeh State in Iemos 11f loo:al 
needsandi.'Dnditoons. Ewnthough.thepaceoflandrefotm 
and eeonomie development cannot be the same all ovn 
the country. it isdesirablethat,asbeiWl!l!'ndift"erentSiatca, 
thereshouldbeabroad.I.'Ommonapproac:hinlancii"C"fOim 
protframmes, and as 11n essential upeet of the implements· 
tlon of the Five Year Plan, tiM' stases in whlc:h the land 



rctonasuetobe cutied011t sbauld be considered by the 
Central Government IJid the States. The Comrni55ion hacl. 
lllerelon, recommeaded. the ieLII.ni up of an organisation 
iD the Ceatral Government so tbal the pac:e and problem 
o(Jalldrelorm in dlllerent pt~rts of tbe country could be 
ofeal.t •ith as a national propamme. In purs1111nc:e of thla 
~atiOD,theGovernmentoflndia,havec:oMtitu· 
led a Centnl Committee for Wnd Reforms. This Committee 
COA&islll of the Chairman and Members of th~ Plannil'l! 
CommisiDn as well u the Minister O( Food and 
Acrit\llture, the Minister of Home Affairs and Stales and 
tbe Minister of Apieullure. The Central Committee is 
asisteclbyaLancl Reforms Division in the Planning 
Colnmissionwo:rldng in closecooperstion with the appro
priate section of the Ministry of Food and Apiculture and 
h•thefollowina:lunctiODI:-

(1) to maintain CODtinuous study of problems relating 
to the ownership, manqement, cultivation and 
distribution of land: · 

(tl) to asaist Stale$ in determinillJ and carrying out 
programmes of land reforms; 

(iii) to evaluate and wport from time to time upon 
the operation, propet~Sancl. effects of measures 
of land reform, including erdoreement of limits 
onptnDna) cultivation and ownershiP. reduction 
ofqnt,lleeUrityoftenure, CODsolidation and 
PftVelltlon. of frqmentatlon of ho!dlnp, and 
development of apiculture on co-operative lines; 

lie) to advise on schemes of eo-operative resettle
m.ntonlaad;and. 

(a) to 1"ft0nlmencl. sueh measures and adjustments 
U.llllldpolicyumaybeQeCe8Sarywitbavlew 
to tbe fullllment of the Direetivee of State Policy 
preacribad Ia the Constitution and. the prosramme 
adabjecUvesoftbel'lrst:rlve·YearPlan. 



T_he Committee _has since its inception in May, 195:1, 
cons1dered and adv1sed on the land reform proposals of 
PEI'Stl, Delh1 and H1machal Pradesh. Governments and it 
•s hoped that within the pcnod of the Plan it should be 
possible to complete the first phase of the pro111rammc for 
the abolit•on of intermechari<'S and the reform of tenancies 
so that during the period of the next Plan. it should be 
possible to achieve the re-organisation of tll.e agricultural 
economy 

CENSUS or LAND HOU>INGS .u;o CUI.TtVATION 

15. In makmg its recommendations on land policy 1n 
the F1ve Year Plan. the Planning Commission drew atten· 
lion to the inadequate inlonnation available regarchng the 
distribution and size of holdings. It is not generally 
known how much area is held by tenants and how much 
under the personal cultivation of owners. It is ne.:essary 
that land reform policies, particularly in respect of eeilings 
on holdings, should be supported by neeessary stat.isticol 
data. With these considerations in view. the Planning 
Commission recommended that all States should co-operate 
on undertaking a census of land holdings and cultivation. 
The details of the data to be collected during the course of 
the Census have been worked out reeently in consultation 
betwe<!n the Planning Commission, the Central Stah~tieal 
Organisation and the Ministry of Food and Agriculture. 
The Government of India have addressed the State Govern· 
ments requesting them to draw up a programme for _this 
census. The completion of work on the land census LS a 
vital stage in each State in carrying out the policy for 
limiting holdings. 

In consultation with the Research Programmes 
Committee of the Planning Commission. a programme of 
work has been drawn up for obje<:tive inquliies throu~h 
tlniversilies and researeh Institution into the steps taken Ln 

the States to implement land refonns. their effectiveness 
ond their effect t~pon agricultural economy. 



CEILINGS ON HOI.DINGS 

16. An aspect of land refonn which has att.racted 
COASiderablepublicattentionrecentlyisthequesuonof 
cediDt on holdiD.gS. In the Flve Year _Plan, _three main 
recommendations have been made m this respect, 
namely:-

(i) There should be an absolute limit to future 
acquisition of land; 

(i•J As an interim solution, ea~h State should enact 
land management legislation prescribing !land
ards of cultivation and management and the 
obligatioi!Stobeobservedbyaltlandlords,and 
alsosellinguptheneeessacymachineryforland 
manaft!ment. Fanns above a limit to be fixed 
(which may be the limit for resWTiption of 
personal cultivation) should be divided into ~wo 
groups, namely, those which are so effic1rntly 
manq:ed that their break-up would lead to a 
fall in production, and those which do not meet 
thlstest. Intheca.seofthesecondgroupo( 
farms, which Will be the vast majoritY. the 
Government should take over manageme,-.t 
for the settlement of landless cultivators in 
eo-operativegroupsandotherwise.Whereassump.
tion of m&nagement results from failure to 
mainl.iUDprescribedstaru:lards of cultivation. 
settlementoftenantscanbemadewlthoutoay
ment of compensation. There will, thus, be ·lert 
on.lythoselargeholdina:swhicharewellmanaged 
and which, under the legislation, should be m~de 
to serve social and eeonomic purposes-grow 
Joodseed for distribution and In other ways 
assist In the spread of Jood agricultural 
techniques. 

(iii) A.; an ultimate ..;Iutton, the PlanninJ Commis
sion has ""ggested that, following upon a census 



of land holdinp and cultivation. if any State 
finds that public: interestsdemandtheaequisllicm 
of such elflcleney manqed holdins& and their 
re-dislrlbulion.itean,lhen,underlakelqislallon. 

The Stales of Uttar Pradesh, Hyderabad, Nadhyii 
Bharat and Delhi have adopted lqislation lor ceiliqs on 
future acquisitions: in U.P. and Delhi the limit Is set at 
30.aeres. in Madhya Bharat at :SO aeres. in Hyderab.d at 
Slimes thefamilyholdinc. OtherStates.ltappean.have 
yettoiniliateaetion. 

In reprd to the interim solution. only a tew States 
have so far taken aetion: in Hyderaad and Himachal 

-Pradesh Bills hllve reeently been paSiied in State Leglsla· 
tures. In other StaiN the pi'OpOSII& are stilt under 
consideration. Action for the detenninalioro of absolute 
ceilinponholdineseanbetakenonlyaftertheneeesury 
datahavebeencolleeteddurinethecensusotlandholdlnp 
andeultivation. 

17. Small and uneconomle holdinp are a formidable 
obslaele to asriC\Iltural development. The proble:n of 
small holdings is further aaravated. by frapentati~ 
The Immediate eauw of prosresslve diminution in the size 
ofholdinesissuiH:IIvl•ionorpartitKmsonlnheritance. 

In U.P. sueh partitions as would result in a holdi"'ol 
lessthan81 ael'l.'llarenot permitted; insteadsuehaholdonJ 
is to be put up for nle and the 1111le proceeds dl~tribllted 
between the tenure-holders. 

In Hyderiibad, sueh partitions and transfen as WfiUid 

resultinredueingaholdingbelowthesizeofablosiehold· 
lng are not allowed. 

In Madhya Bharat. parlltion:s which reault in hold~np 

:: '::,. t':,~~s s-:~:.oro:r~::~~~~~ ne:.:' :: :::~ 
unirriRated.landarl'notpl'l'mllted.. 



ill Vlnd.hya Pradesh, sub-division of holdings of 5 acres 
or less is prohibited. 

The Delhi Land Refonn Bili provides for legislation on 
the Lines of U.P. 

In Punjab and Bombay restrietions _have been pia~ 
upon transfers to prevent the multiplication of uneconum>C 
holdings. Legislation on these lines has recently b~en 
passed in Himachal Pradesh. 

CoNSOLIIIATION OF HOl.IIINc;S 

18. Actum for consolidation through C(>-Operatives on a 
purely voluntary basis had been \lndertaken in many StAtes. 
In Madhya Pradesh, th~ Consolid~tion of Holdings Act of 
1926 pravides for consolid~tion on the application of not 
less than one-half of th~ n\lmber of holders on land in the 
vilJag.. or persons holding two-thirds of the occ;\lpied area, 
So far an area of 26 lakhs acres has been consolidated 
IInder this Act. 

In U.P~ Bombay, Pl.onjab. Pt:PSU and Delhi. comp\llso.-y 
<:011$0lid&tion has been provided; the State Government has 
the power to frame a scheme of canso\idation for any 
village on its own initiative. In U.P. the legislation has 
bee11 passed only recently. In Bombay. consolidation 
sehernes have been prepared for 690 villa.l[es. In "Pl..!njab, 

•C<NU:olid&tian of 1·2 million acres has already been done 
and the i.bitlal aim was to complete the consolidation of the 
enUre area througho\lt the State by 1956-57. Considerable 

t::ssha: =-t:':'!~i~~e ~i~n~ndo~e~~~li~~e':{l ~~::~ 
~=~ :~: =er01p:::::ie:ho~~~ b~:":nr: ~:bl:.e 

ConsoUdallon facilitates management and development 
ot a llnit of cultivatian; its importance lies in consolidating 
a unit of cq\tivatlon rather than ownership. Where, 
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therefo1v. secu•·•ly hils be~m ronferred om tenants, it is 
ne«ssary thilt tenants' holdinpahould be consolidated. 

A un1t of eultivahon Ciln be enlarged. mainly lhrougb 
eo-operalive farmin, ilnd it ia in this direetion thatlhe 
rnl solulion to the problem ol sub-division and trqmmta
tiomlies. 

RE-ORGAI<ISATION OP AGRICULTURE 

19.Measu~sofre(Ol·mhi1Veso(al"beenen(oreedmainly 
throqh the revenue apncy, but as the reforms take on a 
more radical clwiracter, it becomes more and more lm~ 
tantthatthepeopleshouldbeassociatedasCullyaspDIIIible 
in their implementation. A nr:w 1101:ial and economic order 
cannot be built up without popular enlhll'!iasm and the 
assistance of local INdership and initialive. Vllla,e 
panehayatshave,lhus.avitalroletoplayinlbesphere 
of land refonn and it is urgently ne«ssacy to establish a 
networkofpanehayatsalloverthecountry-side. 

20. The inlermedlaries in the zamindari areas and the 
owners in ryotwari areas did play a pari. h-ever limited. 
inthevillqeqriculturalsystembyprovidllllflnancealld 
in some eases lndership. With the elimination of land
lordism. problems of ftnance and leadenhlp call for 11noater 
attention from the Governments concerned. Unlns. there
fore. measures of land reformarefurthersupplementedby 
larse-sealeorp.nisatlonofextensionservlc:esandvtllate 
communities. !he full impact of the reforms Is not likely 
to be felt. The otension services and the villap pUiehay&t 
system have to be introduced simultPieousiY with the 
enforcement of land reforms and fully intearated wllh the 
revenue agency. 

21. In Uttar Pr~sh, wi\te powars of land manaJerMIII 
for the proper utilisation and ctavelopment of common 
lands,fOftlllll.abadisitesetc .. hiiVI!beenvettedinvllli!IE' 
~mmunitles called Gaon-$amlj with an elected executive 



... 
~~ =~t~~r!e~~: :n =:: 
::'oi&!pereent.hubeenenh"usted_toa~seleeted 

=:=~~-:~~===::::.~: 
Tbevillqape6p]ehave,thus,beeDintitnatelyasaomated 
wilhtheadministratlonoflaDdreforrn. Bihar.nd.Mal!b)ta 
Pradeab. lqislati~ for abolition of zamindarla also pro
vide lor4he Vl!lltinr of tbe mant~gemerat of estates In <hon 

~=·~i.!~ a:e~~re~:U~d :bl=:~~w=,~~ 
the sublase lbould be made inCRasin.gly lhfOUih tbe 
villlge body. As the sense of sodaJ. responslbUity and the 
f»-CCIII!tativespiritdevelop,thesebodiescantakeovertoa 
lfU.Ier extent tbe manqement of village lands on a 
lli>Cipl!rativebuis. 

2Z. Developmen.t of -.operative fannin1 is cme of the 
NSeE~tialfeaturesofthelaDdpolicytntheFiye Year 
PIUI. kceptinBmnbay,alld to a limited extent in Uttar 
Pradesh, very little action has been taken to promote 
C!O-ilpmtive farJnlq In other States. The U.P. Land 
Reforms Act provides for (a) voluntary eo-operative fanns 
oliO or IJIOre PftSO!!s; and (b) co-operative fanns of 
~cbolders(holdinllessthan8actes,).lnthe 
latlel' case lfhere two-thitds of the number of }lelSOIIS 

boldl111 between them not less than two-thirds of 
~ auretate uea COII1plised in all 111eh hDldiDp in the 
.w.,e a,tee to join a CDoCiptlra.tlve farm, the !aDds of other 
WleCanomicboldeninthevillqearealsotobetransferred. 
talheeo-t~perativefllnn. Co.operatlvefumsaretofteeive 
CCI~ lllld f.aciUUes from the State .Ill retq~ect of 

::~~~~~~~~: 
~~~~~=~:~:: 
~~==~~.::::e majority 



CHAPTER X 

PUBLIC CO-OPERATION AND PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

THr. PliiNCIPAL force behind any democratic planning 
would always have to be the support of the people and. 
their enthusiastic participation. Such support comes only 
if the people are keenly aware of the necessity of planning, 
of the unity of structure of a Plan and. of its objectives. 
Such awareness requires to be constantly nurtured. with 
diligent and understanding care. That is to say systematic 
publicity is necessary. Publicity, however, is not enough. 
There has to be a sense of participation in the Plan and 
such participation comes only when there are innumerable 
schemes affecting the daily lives of men and women in 
every nook and corner of the country in the preparation 
and implementation of which the people have a share. 

In the year 1953, measures were undertaken to •tart m 
systematic publicity campaign for the Plan and to initiate 
types of schemes for public cooperation. These schemes 
of public cooperation c~n I"OUghl.v be classified as follows:-

1. Local Dev<.>lopment Works Programme; 
2. State Voluntary Welfare Programme; 
3. Participation of Women in the Small Savings 

Campaign: 

4. Organisation of the Bharat Sevak Samaj; 
5. Community P1·oje<.>l~: 

6. Organisation of Youth Camps. 





Plni-10: co-oP£RATION ANI) PUBLIC PARTIO:IPAriON 

JNTEGRAT.&D PUIILICITY PROGRAMME 

During the year an Integrity Publicity Programme for 
the ~ma!ning years of the Plan period costing Rs. 11 crorcs 
was sanctioned. 

Publicity for the Plan is being conducted by the Union 
Ministry of Infonnation and Broadeasting in close co-opera
tion with the States. A Conference of State Information 
Mil\isters to consider mainly a concerted publicity drive 
for the Five Year Plan was held in New Delhi in Septem
ber 1953. It was agreed th~t more active measures are 
necesse.ry to reach people in villages through small 
pamphlets. pictures, films and through traditional methods 
like simple dramatic programmes in tune with our cultural 
traditions. A beginning Is NU.ne: made In all these 
dtrectlona. 

In ali during this period about 3 lakhs printed copies 
of public~tions on the Plan have been issued apart from 
similar sales by State Governments. 

Another way of reaching the people is through stalls 
in Exhibition designed spe<:illeally to show the unity of the 
Plan. Such Stalls were organised in several Exhibitions In 
1953. The Railway Exhibition Trains touring the country 
include two broad-gauge and two meter-gauge eoachn 
earrying exhibits relating to the Five Yeu Plan. Along 
with these exhibits are 11\m shows with commentaries In 
various regional languages. The Kumbh Mela Is another 
occasion during which the Plan Is being brou1ht home to 
millions of people throu1h Charts, Models, Maps, Radio 
Talks and Film Shows. · 

In 1953, the Planning Commission consulted the varlou~ 
State Governments as to whe!"her they thoulbtlt des'rable 
that there should be text books on the Plan In middle and 
high school classes. Most of the State Governments thougM 
such a move desirable" and measul'll'S wlll have to be taken 
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to ,produce suitable and attractive boob for the purpose 

~::: =~r:en~~l, necesserily, hava to be taken by thr 

LoCAL DBVBI.OJ'Mafr WoaKB PIIOO&\MMB 

The term "Local Development Wwks" Is mnntto apply 
to &ehemes which ~ter to the eomparsllvely small yet 
pressinJ requirements of the rural population. Much ol 
the expenditure on development plans In under-developed 
countries hu to be on larse development works like irriga
tion schemes and power sehemes desiJned to strenJthen 
their food and power bases. lt is necessary. however, at 
the same time, to sllmulate enthusiasm of the people ror 
the Plan throqh local schemes which will be of direct 
assistance to them and In the execution of whieh they 
would eontribute either in cash 01' throqh supplies or 
throuJh voluntary labour. A provision oi Rs. 15 crores 
h•~ b::c, made in the Five Year Plan for this purpo&e. 
Normally 50 per cent. of the cost of each work is to l>l' 
met by contrlbullona by State Governments. Loeal Bodies 
and the IM"'Ople of the loeality, and the remainiliJI SO per 
cent h•· '''<:" Central Government. Within the 50 per eent. 
loeal c<11tribulion l.ie. by the State Government. Local 
Bndil'· ~1"1 !he people ol the locality, the percentages lntrr 
~ have n••l been defined so as to keep the arnnpmrnls 
elaslic. Whe•-clhept'ople'seontribulionistotallyabsent 
how~Wer. the work does not quallfyaaloeal developlllfPt 
work. The intention is to spread the benellt of thetnnl 
OYE'ra&wideanareaandtoulargeanumberofpegpleas 
pDSIIible.particularlyinthoseareaswhich.h-nolbene-
6!1ed bv other development schemes. The maximum limit 
.,f th<' Ct-ntral grant has therefore hem llxedat Rs.IO.oDII 

:~I~~~ =::n;:h~.:~~~~~ha~ :.:!na ;.:.n: 
"f<'ll nl'<'d!i" in the rural areas would includethefoliDW1111 
kinds nr 1\"nrk~:-

(ul D•·inkinll water supply schemes; 
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(b) Permanent works for the 1mprovement of 
agr.~ulture; 

(c) Permanent works for rural san•tat•on: 

(d) VIllage 1oads including small bridges culverts; 

(e) lmpro~ment to school or d>sp<m~ary bu•ldin;s 
where such mstilut•onsalready exist but arc Ill
adequately housed: and 

(/J Cons\ruchonof godowns for lhcstoragc of good• 

These ca!egoroes are meant to be ollustrauve rather 
than exhaustive: and any scheme which relates to penna
nent improvement in the countryside, with as tittle recl.lr
ringexpenditurcaspossible.oseligibleforass•slanee. 

During the year 19li3-S4 a provision of Rs. 3 crores for 
thepurposewasmadeoutofwhichRs 21croreshavebeen 
atlottedtothevariousStatesonapopulationbasiswhile 
a reserve of Rs. 50 lakhs has been retained by the Centr"l 
Govemment. The programme was ina1.1g1.1rated in April 
19$3, but most of the works started functloning in the 
autumn of that year. The schemes have now gathered 
momentum and 1.25,000 works, estimated to cost abo1.1t 
Rs. 31 crores have already been approved and work has 
startedonmostoftheseschemes. 

0RCANIS..l"!ON OP VOLUNTARY WELPAR& PIIOCRAMM& 

Oul"S Is a welfate State and the Five Year Plan 
emphasises the necessity of social welfare progr-ammes. 
On aowunt of the limited resOI.II"C"S of Governments, h<>w· 
ever, and theverynatureofwelfare work itself. the major 
responsibility In implementing welfare programmes must 
n<!ffSSI.rlly he that of voluntary welfare ageneles. Such 
voluntaryeftortforsoclalwelfarehas long established 
traditions In India. In many fields voluntary welfare 
wo~n have done pton~ring work. It Is proper and 
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fitting, therefore, that the enthustasm and experience ol 
~uch voluntary workers should be harnessed for the further
<ng of the Plan_ as a_ .whole. This can best be done by the 
grant of tlnancLal asststance to organisation doing volun
tary welfare work. For this purpose, a provision of Rs. 4 
erores has been made in the Plan. To administer the Plan 
a Central Soeial Welfare Board consisting of experienced 
social workers and administrators-was set up as an autonL>
mous body in August 1953 under the M1n1stry of 
Education. This Board consists of 10 members, 6 of whom 
are non-officials, and a Chairman. Of the 11 members 
(including the Chairman) 6 are women. This Board will 
allocate priorities and sanction grants to deserving institu
t:ons actively engaged in the welfare and rehabilitation of 
women and children. The Board wi\1 assess the requir.,_ 
ments of each institution. evaluate the programmes and 
CL>-ordinate the activities of these social organisations with 
that of Governments. The Board sanct·ons schemes on a 
50 per cent. matching basis. the other 50 per cent. being met 
by local contributions wh1eh may be made bv: (it SLa!c 
Co,.<'rnm<'nts: (io) Local Bodies. and (iii) Socoal Welfare 
,Org~n!sations. 

The Bo9rd"s contribution is normally lomited to Rs. 10,000 
a y<'ar for an institution. 

The Board has eonstitutl'd Advisory Panels eon3isling 
of experts dealing with problems in different fil:olds of work 
to suggest and evaluate programmes. One of the mlin 
functions of these panels will be to v!sit variou; Soel31 
Welfare Organi•~tions in the country and to reeomml'"nd 
to the Bn~rd the be~\ method of assisting thl'"m in their 
work. The Board ha~ coostitutl'"d. to begin with. thr-ee 
p•n<''s io ,.,._.following broad flelds:-

1. Welfare of children: 
z. WcHarl' nf women: 
3 Welfare nf handieappl'"d children and of ju....,oile 

delinquents. 
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So fu the Board has approved ubout 450 schemes worth 
&. 16 lakhs out of a b1.1dget provision of Rs. 25 lakhs. Other 
schemes a.re still1.1nder consideration. 

The Board proposes brins;ing o1.1t a ~p1.1la_r il11.1strated 
magazine which will be monthly, and wh1ch w>ll serve as a 
forwn for the disC1.1SS10n of social welfare problems ove• 
the enure co1.1ntry. 

To assist in the work of allocution of priorities, it will 
help very m1.1ch if a survey of social welfare work or. this 
country is made and this is also being considered 

A Family Welfare Centre has also been opened in O..lhl 
under the auspices of the Board. This is th;: first step in 
buildong up a Family Welfare Service designed to give 
relief to middle class families with income ranging from 
&. 6(1 to Rs. 250 per month. Under this scheme employ
ment would be given to women in selected cottage JndUO>tries 
in which the goods produced will have a ready market. The 
women will work either In !heir homes or in the ..::cmtres 
specially opene-d for the purpose. 

PARTICIPATION 01' WOMUf IN SIMLI. SaviNGS CAMPAIGN 

The participation of women in the savings campaign is 
important not only from the point of view of raising 
resources b1.1t also because this Is a very effective method 
ot carrying the message of the Plan to every home. A 
Centr'lll Advisory Committee on the Women's Savings 
C~mpaign was laaugurated in August 1953, to intensify 
the uvings e~mpaign amongst women not only in cities 
but also in the villages. The members of the Committee 
have been allotted 'll>nes with:n which they are to establish 
I:Onlacls, form cornmltl«-s and recommend recognised 
ll!llstered associations to the Central Advisory Committee 
forappolntJnentasauthorise-dagentsfortheSB!eofnatlonnl 
..avlnp certiflca.tes on the usual commission basis. The 
purpoae of these registered institutions, 100 In number, Js 
to cover the entire country, spiclal emphasis beinte given 
lotheCOUfltryslde. 
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0liGM<I!MTION OF Bw.ftu SEWAK S.U.U., 

The Bharat Sewak Samaj is a body created for organl•
mg and developmg the voluntary eflort of the people, to 
qutcken the pace of eeonomtc and soctal progress and to;. 
secure the fullest partictpatton of the people tn caiTytng out 
the Plan. It is intended to functton as an non-pohucal and 
non-ollicial ot·ganisat•on. It has formulated a comprehen
SIVe programme, and JS engaged m the task ol dcWI<>p
tng a netWOI"k of regtonal and local branches lo1· under
talttng acltvtl>es on a na\Lon-wide basts. A conference of 
the convene•·s was held in Delht on May 1~53 >n whoch Ute 
work done m the Pradeshes was reviewed and mutual 
problems discu.s:.ed. A spectal programme was ch;ilked out 
which gives promment place to education of the people 
regardtng the Five Year Plan and local surveys for planrung 
from below. The Organisation has been giving mcreasing 
altention to students camps, local works and work m 
Community Projects. Steps are betng taken m collabot·a
lion with the Community Projects Administration to 
organise a convention at Pawapuri near Bihar Sherrif 
Commurtity Projects area for a further review of its work 
and llxing its programme for the next year. The Bharat 
Sewak Samaj issues a fortni&hlly magazine 'Bharat Sewak" 
in English and in Hmdi. 

Puouc PAFI.TICIPATIOM u; Co"'MUNITY PROJECTS 

The Community Projects and the National E>L.tensiort 
Service are llelds where rut·a.l communittes are brought 
closely into that upsurge of development which i~ the 
Plan. In many Stales Sharma Dan drives have been 
launched with the intention of mobilising manpower for 
community development projects and for various self-help 
schemes. The enthusiasm which undoubtedly exists behind 
the Sharma Dan movement emphasises the necessity for 
ensuring that the schemes undertaken are a part oJf '~l'"ll
conceived and w<!ll-desigl\ed local programmes closely 
related to the implementation of the State Plan and for the 
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provision of mamtenanee facilitiK for the works completed 
throughtheassista:>ceofvollmtarylabour. 

A provlalon of Rs. 1 crore ha$ been made in th_e Phon 
forlabourand.weial senrice by students. The maon idea 
isthatstw:lentsbetweentheaaeofl6to22,unlessthey 
are nempted on medical g«ouru:ls, ~hould devote a period 
ofaboutayeartonationlllsenriceatsuchplaeeand lime, 
and tn such ID.I.D.IIer aa the State may decide. The economic 
vlll.ueoftheproductotsuchlabourisnotthechief 
COIU\dentlou of tuch CUDPJI, but an und.arstandifltl: ot the 
valllp]R<:e which man.uallabouroc:eup:es ln the life of a 
nation. Such a.a. understanding can best come durtns the 
fonnaliveyearsof a sludent"allfe. Action on these youth 
~amps remains t<> be initiated. ln. the meanwhile some 
assil!ance has been 1iven through small grants frcm the 
local development works provlsinn referred to above for 
about SO camp•. A tollll (nlnt of about Rs. 88 thousand 
hasbeensallctlonedllll953an.dmorethan4,000studants 
haveparticlpatediDthecan~psduringthevartousvacations 

of the year In camps duralicm of which averased about 
afortni1ht 
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